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BERUN'S CELEBRATION OF 
WCTORY OVER RUSSIAN 
V MAY BE PREMATURE

By Associated Press.
Posen; Dec* 18.—Via Berlin and London, Dec. 

20.— (3.59 a. m.) Field Marshal Von Hinden> 
burg** army took Lowicz today (Friday) after 

fighting for sev^al hours and compelled 
the further retirement of the'Russian lines.

By Associated Press.
London, Dec. 19.—It is thought possible Ber

lin's celebration of a great German victory in Po-
was premature. All the German headquar-

* ters says today of this battle is that **purauit of 
the enemy continues.** The Russian official re
port says the engagement on the left bank of the 
Vistnla has been nothing more than an outpost af
fair. In this the Russians seem to have been hold
ing the Germans while the main Russian force 
was forming along the Bzuva where a battle is 
beginning and where the German attack is said 
to have been repulsed. As was expected the Ger
mans tried to cross the Vistula to outflank the 
Russians but a destructive artillery fire and seiz
ure of pontoon bridges stopped this.

Notwitiistanding desperate work facing them 
in north Poland the Russians continue their op
erations in East Prussia and against Cracow 
while in Western Galicia they are attempting to 
stop the nish of the Austro-German forces.

SLOW PROGREß FOR THE ÀLUES
Mlth thé (xermans strongly entrenched in 

Belgium and the ground in bad condition, the al- 
_ _  __^Jajaaking.8low.ptesreae^ Ataav- 

eral points, however, the French officially report 
the capture of German trenches.. The. offensive 
has developed considerable force in Flanders and 
from the Belgian border south to the Oise river 

,, where the battle line turns eastward. The Ger
mans continue violent counter attacks and by 
these, and with mines, have in some places pre- 
ventedthe allies from following up their advant
ages. The allies have brought up enormous forces 
of artillery which they used to clear the way for 
the infantry. V

A message from Antwerp unofficially says It 
is reported the Gerihans are preparing for a pos
sible retirement by constructings line of defense 
across Belgium from the Scheldt along the Den- 
dare river to Maubege on the Freoiich- frontier. 
This, if true, might be considered only a measure 
of precaution.

GERMANS SpWED MINES IN RAID
The (xerman cruisers which raided the British 

; coast succeeded in sowing a large mine field In
* addition to the steamers previously reported de

stroyed a mine sweeper was blown up today and it 
is reported two other vessels met a like fate. This 
occuned during the funerals today of the victims 
of the bombardment at Scarborough and Hartel- 
poole. ' '

While the South African, defense force is 
. gathering in the remainder of the scattered rebels 

the main South African British army is forming 
on the German South African frontier where the 
advance guards are in touch.
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FRANK IS REFUSED 
EiiSCOjPUSW RIT

rKOCHAL'"JUOOK HOWBVKN MAY 
CMIANT AN AAKBAL TO AU- 

KRCMC epUKT

'mm I
Wrif* Sowgl*! On Orownd Frank Invnl- 

unUrHjr Abaant Whan.Vardict 
Raaa

Aweekrted Flaw «
Atlanta, Oa., Dec. !•.—L*o >!• 

Trank, condannad to ba haaxad Janu
ary U  for tka murdar bara In April, 
1911 of Mary Phayan, waa rafaaad a 
writ of habaaa oorpna by Tadaral 
Judga W. P. Nawman hara today. A 
motion waa Uumedlataly made by 
rrank’a attoraaya raquaotiac aa ap- 

tl from today'a dacMon to tba 
Unitad Btataa auprama court and 
Judse Nawman announoad ba would 
giro a dactskm on thla motion Mon
day. Tbara waa noma coafualon witb 
ragatd to tba appani and It waa at 
■rat announced Judga NewoMa had 
grantad It. Tba Judge atatad tonight 
that ba announcad at tba cloaa of tba 
baartag lata todav that ha waa “ la- 
eltaed t^ grant tba appaal.** Buhao- 
quantly. It waa aaid, fadarai lawa aa- 
actad in l l « t  raqulrtng fadarai judges 
Yn grantiag aa appani In bnbana cor
pus procwodlags to tasuo a carttttonto 
auting that In bla optalon tbara was 

nae for aa appeal was brought to 
the court's nttontlon In tba cbnmbars 
and ha informed the attorneys that be 
would hold bis daclalon on tba mo
tion In abayanca until Monday.

Tba writ was sought oa tba ground 
that Trank’s constitutional rights 
wars Tiolnisd In that waa -InrnL 
unUrtljr absent" from tba court whan 
the ym ic t was announced. Counaal 
tor ¡Trank argued that the Oaorgla 
state courts lost Jnrladlctloa'when ho 
was donisd tba right to tnoa the jury 
at tho conclusion of his trial.

WAR BULLETINS

AUSnÓAN
By Amrtstsd Tissa 

vlaiiM, pae. 1K—TMn.oBMal som- 
munteatton «ano lasuod 9sday: ^

-Our fssosa «shlob advnnead bayand 
thè-lina ffwm Kraana %a Vakllanyn 
mat atuhhem radia«sgas ggnln yaatai  ̂
day] vMng* flBbting alsf la pruead 
Ing in Qdliata In tha lawar Ouanjna. 
The Wuasinn ranr guari wha muda a 
atuhham aland an tha waadsfw bnnh 
af thla rivar wara almaot odmplataly 
rautad. In Bawth Roland Bglitliig «mv 
tJnuaa, tha anamy balng rnntad, Ow 
Mvalry whiah Thuraday ovonlmg.an- 
tarad Jendrnejew hao rahchad' tha Rlw- 
ar NMa. Tnrthar narth Auatro-Oar- 
man alltaa bava crtnsid tha RIvar 
Tllloa. Tram tha Cargathlano thara 
is na naws anaapt ef minar angdga 
manta with raauits favarabla ta onr 
troepo. Tram Trsemayl sur traspa 
meda a aerila wHhout meeting sarlawa 
resiaUnaa .and enpturad savami hunî  
drad prlaanam.”

FRENCH

REVOIT » « I S T  V I U  
AT SA I LOUIS POTOSI

h
Mantean Consul Raadivba Olopatah

* Baying Traapa Hava Oana Ovar 
Ta Cnrransa

ny AsMclalad Pisas
San Antonio, Texas. Uac. 1 .—A 

dlspatcb to tba local Mexican consul 
dald;
I "The Villa garrison at Ban Luts 
Poioal rsvoltad against Vllta this 
igoming and surrendered tea city to 
Oanaral Bgmuel da la Baatoa who la 
loyal to Carmasa. BaTsral thousand 
trogps participated in tba rarolt. 
They said they would remain no long- 
dr unddr Vltin'd bdiindr. They ddkdd 
to ba enrollad under Baatoa who thus 
ncqulrad a larga body of lojral troops 
without a battle." '

It la reported here also that the 
troom coninianiled by General Torres 
In tbs atnta of Tamnullpas and ba- 
llasad to baso been latonded by Villa 
to chock consUtutlonnllat oparaUons 
tnr that atnta bare also revolted, and 
Issued s manifestó that they hereafter 
srlll gght for Carraasa.

CARRAI2A P R E P A R I
TO LEAVE MEtlCO?

By Amsetstsd Ptsaa _
Parla, Dae. 19.—>Tha war aBlelal 

eammunloatlan tanight saya:
-In Belgium, In tha reglan af Btaan* 

strnata. an attnek by the anyny has 
bean repulsad and wa have mad# 

agraes abawt Kartohanimn. Tha 
British have last near Nana Chap- 
palla savaral af tha trenahaa whiah 
they enpturad yaatarday. Mannwhila 
tha Indian earpa hna advanced a faw 
hundred matara taward Blahabourg I’ 
Axeua. Tha anamy hna diaplayad 
activity In tha diraatlan af TMapval 
and Llxand. In tha Inttar plaea a da- 
toehmant af the anamy waa takan by 
aurpriaa In marehing column and lit
erally mosmd dawn. Tram tha (Mae ta 
the Voagao there has baan na Inal- 
dont worth noting.-

f RUSSIAN

bas. 1t.-.-Tha tatlawino 
aBMal ddmmwnladtlon waa laawad by 
army hapdquarlara towight;

'K )« tba fiBM AdAh af tha viatnta
(Narth Paloiid) thara haa baan na 
ehanga. An attampt by tha anamy ta 
procaed fram tha righi honb af tha 
Vlatula naar Dobrayn waa rapwlaotf 
by artillary (Ira. Tha anamy haa haan 
oampollad ta avaauata dwtekly an la- 
land In tha Vistala whteh ha hnd aa- 
euplad. Wa aatsad at thla peint aov. 
eral pontssn bridpas. Tha Nghting an 
tha Bsura RIvar haa bagan ta daValap; 
ws hava rapwlaad aavarni Oarman at> 
toeks In athar ragiona. On tha loft 
bank af tha Violwin thara havs baan 
•ngagamanto by ndvanoa guarda. In 
Waat QnIMn ah tha loft bank af tha 
Oaunalatx an tha night af Daaambar 
17- and IB wa capturad au many aa 
1JI00 prtaanara balengidg ta a Qarmnn 
division whieh airaady hnd baan an- 
gagad In this raglan. A atrang foras 
fram P m m syl garrleen attamptad ta 
apan tha mllvmy In tha diroetlan af 
Biarexa (aauthwaat). Our traapa ara 
Rghtlng haro under favorable eandl. 
liens.-

r GERMAN 1

J'

IM S  6EOOGE>PIED6ES 
SUPPORT TO INEOIVE

Qrsat BrHain Will Combat Influanest 
To Oastroy Indapandanca af 

I- Egypt

Laudo*. Doc. 19.—̂ Ii|g Ooorge to- 
day aant a asassaga lo Hnsaal* Kcmal 

,wboaa api^ntpisat aa tullan of Kgvpt 
ama anaoiuieod yaaterday, asaurin, 
btiB af bla aincara frlainlsbip and un 
fuUbig tupport In aafa-gnarding tbe 
IntaBmy aC Sgypt.

"Toitf BMjaaty baa baon callad lo 
uadartaka tba rtponalMIlty of yoar 
liIlM oMaa at b graat arista ta' iba na- 
tlowal Hfa of K g ^ -  tba maaaago con 
tlaaoa. -I aai coavlnoad tbat you wUI 
ba obla, wttfi tba co-ogaratloo of yoar 
■ibialora aad tb* protaotosate of 
<M|pt Britala. to ovareom* taco« 
faMy aD iaBaaaoaa to dastray tbs.lndc. 

r sf MgyvL tba waaJth, Ilbart? 
------of Ms p*o»lm-

WOULD B P E C T  BEISIAIS  
FROM UTERACT T ÍST

ásnatsr Williams Propasas Amsnd- 
mapt To Immigration Bill Bafora 

Cengrass

By Ansclalad Prosa
Now Orleans, Dsc. 19.—Rumors per

sistent through tha Mditcan colony 
bere fof some time tbat Ganaral C^r- 
ransa waa preparing to leave Mexico, 
ware revived today whea U became 
known that the editor o f 'a  Spablah 
■nagaxlae bere bad - resigned after 
Villa adherents bad protaatad to tbe 
manageneut against tbs editor being 
connectM sritb tbe publloatlMi. It 
was said it was reproaanted to the 
nianagament tbat tba editor who now 
is in Havana had gone tbara to ar
range flnancial deals drblcb might 
bava to do with Carranxaa laavlag 
Mexico. Owners of tbs publicatloD 
win not permit any of iU employes 
to ba connected with Mexican poli
tics.

I'.y Asswlstad Prtas.
Waablngton. Dae. 19.—An mmand- 

inaat to tba Immlgratloa blit to t 
capt from tba propoaad literary teat 
(or tba next Bva yaara Balglaaa aaak 
tng a borne la'the United Btataa was 
edarwd today by Saaator Williams of 
Jdlasisaippt. No action was tab« 
Senator Stone favored making aa i 
laptton of ibooa parsooa parsacutod 
for race as wall as for rallgkm. Bens- 
tor Bmith of South C^roUnk. opposed 
Btoaa’s smandmaat baeauaa tba par, 
soas tbroagb rallgfoas paraacutloa 
show a high moral dbra bat Ibis oaa- 
not ba said for a paraoa persacutad 
oa aeoosat of Me race.

By Imsrtsisa Presa
Barilo, via wirdlsos to Bayvillo, N. 

V-, Doe. 19.—Th# olfleial praaa I 
rasu today gave out tha fallowing In- 
farwuitian ta the Oarmsn nawapapars:

-Tha gold raoaiVaa af tha Imparisi 
Bank sf Germany last wsak tatallsd 
BStSJMOJXlO an Inersaa* aver th* pra- 
vlaua weak af H ,a60J)00. Aooarding 
to raporta raeaivsd hara th* British 
have’ aatabllshad racrulting afflcas In 
th* Graak Island* of Creta Caphalenia 
Only voluntaars undar 4d will b* ae- 
captad.-

QfRMAN AVIATOR BTBANOED
ON A DANISH ISLAND

By Assortatad Priss.Umdoa. Dec. 19.—A Ckipaubagen dispatch to the 'Exchaag* Tatagrapb Oompaay rapoiis tbat a Osraiaa aaro- plaae has been atraadad oa tbe Danish Island oY Tano ta tb* North Baa off tba west coast of Jntlaad. Tbs aviatorb aad oflicars aad a aoldtar war* arroetad aad trill ba lataraad la Deamark.

France Buys 48,000 
Pairs of Trousers 
From C^icaigo Firm

Mv AflMetotod PfMB.
 ̂Chlcsgorodc! 11.—Forty-algkt tbons- 

and pdlra of trouaora oooUag $72,000 
ward- ordered bare today for Traacb 
army aappM and mlaara. Tb* Brit
ish govorwiMat Is reported to b* pre
paring oatlmatcs for' SMO mottfr 
trucks; this ordef, it was estlmatad 
would amount to IIO.OOOJIM.

33«D D  u ilSSIAIS ARE - 
[CAPTURED M  6AEI0A

♦♦ BMTBROR WILLIAM G VISITS WOUNDED.
G Amsterdam, via Loada*. Dae.
G 90—(l :M  p. BLl A dlspatcb 
G rwoolvod bar* from Badia 
G guoto* % Barila aawspapar aa 
G saylag tbat oa Trtday BaMWror 
G WIlUam vtaitod UM wouadad 
G seldlars la tb* hospital .at 
G Pòiadam.♦ »• - 
♦  G B  ♦  «G - G  G G ♦  G G ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

P H C IG U  M l  
I T M G O E l P r a

CONSULAR agent CAROTHERB WIRES HOTETUL MESSAGE TO WASHINGTON

»TS lenu
Amsrlesn Trwop* Eneampsd In Farsa .Along Sarder Oppoalto Naca,

• ' » t s a í s . r T f c .  19.—A  tiaareful 
soiutloa of tbe dlBculUaa with Mox- 
Icaa factioos aerea* tb* border from 
Naco, Arts., woar* maay tbots bava 
baca Brad Into Amarloaa tarrttory Is 
expected by American Consniar Agent 
Carotbara. according to bis measaga 
to the suta departsMat today, attar 

conforonca with tb* Maytorana 
loaders. The moaaag* did not dls- 
cloo* tb* reason for tb* ngant's hope
ful viow. It wan also laamed today 
tbat Oaa. BUaa, oommaadiag tbe Aia- 
ertcaa border patrol bad racommaad- 

a pMa far soUaa lor soltloment of 
tb* sltaaUoa at Naoo to Bears tory Oar- 
rlsaa. His maaaass was aot mad* 
public.

MAYTORANA TIIOOTS TIRE
ON a m s r ic a n  t r a v e l e r s

"*Dw S 5 ¡** i s ?  Dec. It  —H. B 
Brown, a sMao owner aad Cbortar 
BUley, a tsasmtsr in bis smploy, 
ranchad bat* today afoot. They re
portad tbat Maytorana troops bad Br
ad on them Gttb rtfla* aad smchlna 
guns yaatarday, Ulrtaan miles sontb 
of tbo border. They said they war* 
forced to riao tor tboir livoa abandon- 
tag tboir tanma sad a load of provta- 
Ions and equipment tor Brown's miao.

VILLA'S TROOPS RBBTORB
OROBR AT OUAOALAJARA

ou*Zu2Stfar*M*xloo.Y Doe. IB.—via 
Bl Paso, Dar It.—Oanaml Villa'* 
troops bavs rostorod order bora aad 
bava tabea rbarg* of tb* atnta ai
mualcipal dapartasaata. OasL Jntlna 
Median hns bean nppolntad previa 
tonal gbvaraor of Jnllooo. Baforv 
avacanting tbo Mtr tb*' CnriHi 
fare** under Oanaml DIaguoa aolsad 
b,0SB,00B pesos from tba gevemmant 
oMcw ■ and ronSsoatod autootobllaa. 
bóreas and housaboM goods. Per nav 
ami days «ha city axparlancad a 
rMgn of InwIaaenOas.

TWO ARREBTEO TOR KILL
ING BRITISH MINI OWNBRB

By Amedalai Priss
Douglas, Arlx., Dec. IB.—J. P. T 

Ĉ axton. British conMlar raprsssata- 
Uv* bam today said ha bad baan in- 
tormad by Mexican officials that two 
man worn nadar arreat at Nacoaarl, 
ebargsd wUb tbe robbery aad murder 
of Tboataa Praacia aad R. P. Dunn, 
tb* two British subjects who war* 
klltod near a miniag property In which 
they war* Intorartad. Ducambar B. 
Caxton will ba rapraaantod at tbe 
trial, tha data of which has not baon

Sim i U M : . , . 

H IS R E IC H E D .É O
AMERICAN TROOPB BTRETCH BIX 

MILEB ALONG TACTICAL 
DEPENBC LINE

\Kumma
EO H EH l M IS T E R

POET VACANT SINCB CARRANZA PLED PROM MEXICAN CAPITAL

M E IlU R  TREICRES RDDDED UPXTil
Ardor of Granear RIflamen Oampon- *d—IBth Nsglmant Arrived at Dawn

By AisecUtsd PtoM. ~ ----Naco, Art*.. 1B.~Th* Sixth
Brigade òr Intmtry hplaforclng tbe 
American envairy troop airaady her* 
began today to arriva. Tb* first train 
with six compaaias of tb* Etghteeath 
regi moat. canto at dawn. Rain,h|w rtoodad tb* Mdfetcna trenches and checked tb* antbualaam of tba riflemen. Tba 'usual ssoratng bombardment of tVi* Maytorana posltloa by Oeneml Hill eomawmllng tba Car- msM garríaos was larking today. A few Mexlma bollata tall on tb* Am- artcan sM* last nlRbL
Tb* additlonsi camps alogg lb* laetloal tin* of Bafsnss covering tbe Mexlma border (or distance of flve mUeâworn laid out today for tbe re- lalnrnod Amarlcaa troop*. Tb* main cavalry troops two asUa* north of tb* border will eoasUtuto tb* reaerv*.

HOUSTON ONOCUVMAN
HELO^P ANO ROBBED

By Aassaisisd Trass.riauatoa. Taxas, Dsc. 19.—Two ns with dmwa rovoivora aatarad the grocery atora of (Abarloa P^o at 20M Lamar avaaua today aad tiovertng blm compaOad blm to opaa bis aaf* which they laotad, along with th*. rash, dmwar. PoMc* say tbo amount of tbe booty Is amali. No arraats have baan

Hla Traapa Ar* Ropartad Ptwaulnt 
Ptoaing Carmnsa Traapa T »

Mexico Ctt]T*3oc. II, H* M PaaOb 
Dec. 19.—Jos* RodrlBuas was appolat- 
*d tonight scUac miatater of forwign 
affairs by Proviskwal PfwaldaBt 
antleiTot. Sines tb* amcuatlon of 
tb* capital by Carraant tb* poat ef 
foralga minister baa baan vacant.

At tb* war dapartasaat today tb* 
ondai rapprt of tb* captare of->tb* 
city of Puebla «ras raealved. Th* ra- 
port was sigaad by Oaaaral ZspaU 
and said that a pursuing column of 
10,060 men «ms follo«rlag Uto Car- 
mass troup*. Tb* eneaur was report
ed as attompUag to roach Orlaaha. 
Two thousand prlsonam aovaral placa* 
of artillsry and other aquipmaat uratw 
captured by tb* Zapata foreaa, ac
cording to th* ondai report.

Ganaral Villa oa Daoumbac 17 a »  
tared Ouadalajam which pmvlooplp 
had baan avsoustad by tba (^armaaa 
jgarrlson. SItgbt opposition «ms aa- 
countered by the Villa troopa oa 
tbair journey to tb* wastora awtro- 
polls.

«IM DURED I R « I  REPDRTED 
B ID W I UP I I  lUllCII

I M R E I S M E I  REM  TU 
.  I lD IIS  M  «R U M E R T

Alabama Cangmaaman TaHa Rap.
Maan He’d Say Bam* Thing

Owlaid*.

s/ltoaeHeied Trsas.
Waahlagtoa. Dec. 19.—Chairman 

Mooa of tb* postonc* rommittaa, aad 
Reprwaaatsttvs Haflln of Alabama, bad 
a row oa th* floor of tba Houaa lat* 
today wbicb othar mambars faarad 
would develop Into blowt. Represen 
tative Heflin launched Into a deoua 
elation of Raprascntatlv* Moon's da 
clsmtlon that "milrosd Influanca'' bad 
defsatsd a special ml* to provide con- 
sldamtlon of certain poatal reforms 
and tbat Demoemt, who bad voted 
against It bad "belmyad” tbe Denso- 
cmUc admlalstratlon.

“I danpunc* tb* statement as abso
lutely untnia," shouted Heflin.

"Ton don't dar* say that to me ax 
cept oa this flciur,” ratumed Moon.

"I am «rilling to say anytblag'out 
side I hava said her*," retorted Haflia 
sad aa both then advanced with 
threatened gaaturea other members 
siwaag betwsen them. HosUlltlef 
ceased aa suddenly as they began.

in
Believed Train Carried Supplies To 

Russians In ths Cdrpn- 
thlans

Arnlun^m. Uec. 19.--Acc4>rding to 
tbe Budapest paper Pnaait Tulo an i 
armored tmia eif route from Itombarg 
to the Carpatblana with ammunition 
and food baa been blown up.

Tbe route of tbe tmln "Lemberg to 
Carpathians" makes4t appear that tba 
supply tmln blown up was sent by tbe 
Russian* who have bald Lembefg for 
somatime.

G E m U l BE6IM EITS  « IE  
. lE iU L I « l i y i E D

mfiKss

STRONG TORCB AT PANUCO
OTTOBBD TO VILLA

By Amedatsi
'Uarado, T  

Pablo ' (I
Dec. 19.—Ganaml 

(lonsala* has ranchad tb*
Pbnuco oU flald dlstiict wtth 10,000 
troopa preparad fOr aa offensiva 
against Villa forcea at Tampino, àe- 
cordini to raports barn today. Tb* 
sama maasag* asaartad Carrañas 
troop* had capturad Parras, a smaU 
to«m Bear Torraoa and coaArÉMd rw- 
porta from Ban Aatoalo, Taxas tbat 
tb* VIH* forcea at Baa Lula Potosí 
bad gooa ovar to Carranxa.

TEAR OT BTRIKINO MINKB
BTOTB BAILING OT BTBAMERB

î J c s r s j r r - b M  Bf to tb* faar 
of atrtktng mfnoa Bo«m by tb* Oar
man sqnadroa angagad In tba raoant 
raid on Bagllsh anat eoaqt tovrna, tb* 
salUag of stoamem bat«man Hall and 
Copanbagan bava bapp diacoattanaE. 
That tb* Brlttah admtmMty la -»»utoy 
procrasB la copiât «Hth tb* danger 
from minas la ladlcatad by Ha an- 
Bonacamant today that tba ro«t* b»- 

aan Newcastle and fflamboomBh 
Hasd had basa raopanad for nao dnr- 
Ing dayltgbt but that tb* vessala «rat* 
raqnired to baap «rltbln t«to milaa dt 
tb* coast. n

PARDON CAMB TOO LATE
POR NEGRO CONVICT

By Aisorlalrt Piaas.
JacksoB. Mlaa  ̂ Dec. IB.—movamor 

Bari Bre«rer of MIaslaalppl reoanUy 
pardoaad a coavlct wbo haa baan dand 
eightsan montbs, H «ras Mamad batu 
today. Tb* govamor, in compUanee 
wtth a leagthy patHlOB tbat Jlai Jobo- 
son, a negro santancad tw*nly-B«r* 
yeara ago to a long tarm of tmprtooa- 
ment, ba pardonsd. gmatad tba ra- 
queal; tben It waa dlsoovatod that tho 
negro dlad ta IBlO.

As Many as tfiOO Caaualtiaa In 
gl* Regiment Bhaam In Of- 

Belai Rapar«.

Bln-

By Awealelsd Tram. . ^
The Hag«w, rSk London. Dee. IB.— 

Th* total nnmbor of Bnastans «mptarad 
by tb* Anatro-Hnngntians la OaUcla in 
tba taat tow days la rapartad by Vlanaa 
dispatehas to b* B9.0B. It M asasrtad 
that Um anmbar of Rntslans klUad is 
vary larg. IBBB daad bataff tsnad at 
LHnanoim aalno.

KIB LIVES Lo itW H B N
TURKISH SNIP. TORPBDOBO

ctal abBounoanisB% is Mads bar* thbi
IBB Uvas «rar* lort. iaclbdlag 
OcraMB sMcm «rh«a thw Tnrklsh 
b*ni*Mp Msosnsdisb «ran 
by a triaak swbMiiqap aM sank la 
th* DbfdBbeNsB,

HEilVT I M S  IM D X6 
E m  H IM t DfFICEilS

By imsriitsi Trass
1̂ *000, D*c. 9.-r>(By BtsU)—Ourbig

tb* w**k sBdlag D*c*mhor 7. blaaty
t«ro British ofliou« w*r* klUsd la 
Praac*. 16$ wounded aad twsBty rw- 
portod mlaslng. The Indian loss 
were vary heavy; $B British otBcars 
attaebad to tb* Indian forBas war* 
kUlad. 4f  «rooaded aad tan rapartad 
mloMag. Tba total caauslUas of of- 
Scan stac* tba war began an: Kill- 
ad 1B6B; wounded. 1071; nUaslag M l

By AwsetatoO Trisa.Barlln, Dec. IB.—A total of tt.Ml (land, woanded and missing 1s shown In tbo cnsaalty Hat* pubilskad barn.' Wuertambarg Raglmant No. 147 loot 10.B(M) man; Ragiroaat Na 140 loat 1Á00. A Saxon nglmaot sfatloaad naar Bacalaar* sdfONd 2,000 eaaaat- ties; tncladlBg tbaaa Uata, th* Oarman casoaltias along tba Tear aa tbas far rubUsbad ar* $0,000.
ÓIIM. PLOTTED MURDER ^

OP HER OWN MOTHER

*’oiess£ irtM. IB—Julia Flake, th* lift SOB yabr oM aebool girl wbo plotted «rith bar atap-fatbar, Robert Higgins, to kUI bar motbar In North Handaraan Inst Jnnnnry, at Alado to- day, «na santancad to tb* sUta Industrial school (Or girls uaUI sb* la $1 yaan oM. Tba girl «ritnaaead tb* shooting of bar motbar. Higgins « stntSBBStl to Ufa for Um murdor.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ G E O G

G AGUA PRIETA REPORTED *
♦  TO RB BORROUNOSD.
G   ^
♦  Dougla*. Ose. IB.—Moxlcna- G
♦  coaatHatioaallat troopo «rbo G
♦  datontod n Carsansa fore* at G
♦  Frontams aad Claw aovaml G
♦  days ago war* iwpottad today H  
G to bo sunvMBdlag Agab Prirta. G
♦  of tha t«vo boré«r points G
♦  Fat bald by^sOgofash. troopa.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ , ♦ ♦ - ♦  ♦  GG  G E O

DD tUU M  TU GIVE 
liUlDIIG S T i m S I I E ?

Admirai Vasry and Ed«irin Oauld Have 
Given Land Ta Aai* Club *f 

Amarlas

By An ^ t sd Trass.
New York. Uac. 19.—Ranr Ad mimi 

Faary. ratlrsd, has silbmJtted to the 
Aero Club of Abtortca a-Glan to aa- 
tablisb laadlng statloas for aaropisae* 
throughout tb* United Biates. He 
and Bdwin Uould bava offered lands 
In Main* and Oaorgla for use as sU- 
Hobs and thaa* offers bava been ac- 
oaptad by tb* club.

COBitINUSO BTEADINEEB
■‘ HOWN AT NSW YORK

« í f T Í S t ' ] ^  19.—Th* CottoP 
asarkat sbpw*d continuad stand! 
dB eavartng for ovar tb* wagb and aad 
b modamtn damaad frear tmd* 
InvéatBMBt  ̂buyars who svMantly 
found vary Mttl* ootton for snl* around 
th* rtbg. Th* do** «ras allgbtly off 
froM tba baat nadar ranUxtng but «ras 
stoady, 2 to 4 potntt aat bigb*«;. 
Cablas «rara lawar tbaa d«w. Thart 
'«ras no aggrasalv* salHng aad piieap 
«v*r* Bitnod ap aa a eanttausthm of 
thp boflBB aMvmBOBt «rhloh davaloG 

lW  TbBiMay.

CHAMPAGNE MONBV
OOBB TO CHAR6TY

By Ésssrtstsd Tras*
Chicago, Dac. 1|.—One huaUrad of- 

flclals of th* llllaois Steel Compnay 
attanded a «rlnalass baaquet toñlght 
and nava to chArtty tb* laoney which 
la uaually spaat for cbampagn* at 
thase affñlm Instoad ol a dlaaar at 
flva doOars a plata at a do«mt«wa 
hotel «he offlciala gathered la tb* alub 
room* ef tbe South Works what* th* 
dtnaer coat a doltar and gav* fo«r 
dpllars to tba aaady.

MARLIN OBEDB PARK 
TO NEW YORK OIANTE

By AsMctstsd Prsa*. .
NewVork. Dar. 19.—fEà Naw TatB 

Nattoaal Laagu* clab toalgbt bacaoM 
thè Orst b*H Mah I* awa Ha awa 
tralBlag camp. Pi*sld**t Harry Haaip. 
slead racafvsd n d**d tram tb* city 
of MarHa, Texas glvtag ife* e|*b fBII 
tltie t* RWsrson Park In Marita whara 
tb* Qlaaia bav* b**n dolag Uwlr 
spring tmUlag atoon iBgg. Tb* alty 
of Marlin sgrssd to Bwhs Ih*. M*w 
Tork club b praaaat o f^ R l IM  BMb 
pravHM Ibay did tbalp tràIMnB MMB* 
wMbout say latoraNaala»'Bar tataB

^Prars.
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You Have Heard ABoi^
iiiehu B ut You Haven'i
____ ____ * , ' ;■, ’

Seen Them! 4̂
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' l l '  P rice » O n  Diamonds Continues Until Christmas

/

, One fine White Diafhond weî rhing:
* ab(mt 11-2 karats, mounted in Tif-» 

fany mounting, absolutely perfect in 
1 43ttt, color, and free of flaws and Car- 

- 7 i  bon spots......... ............S300 00 ,

-•VJ,v̂. One fine White Diamond, weighing 
y  ̂ bikk Id ^ ^  set in ‘Belcher mounting 

perfect in cut, .colon 
tree of flaws or carbon spots $228,ws or carbon spots

« . *

One fine White Dianiond weighing 
1'#' 34 less 1-32 karat, mounted in Tif- 

 ̂ ' fdny mounting, ab^lutely perfect in
cut, color and free of flaws and car
bon spots......... ............ S t60  00 '

{b»e fine Blue White Diamond ring,
set in TiffaAy

^  5-™ ^ p e r f^  cut, quality slightly im- 
^  Perfect, free of carbon spots .. $180<

* r -wx» S

One fine Blue White Diamond Ring, 
weighing 70-100 karats, set in Tiffany 
mounting, perfect cut, quality light
ly imperfect, free of carbon spots, 
fo r............  .........812150

One fine Blue White Diamond Ring, 
weighing 59-100 karats, set in Tiffany 
mounting, perfect cut, quality sligbtr 
ly imperfect, free of carbon spots, 
fo r ........... ........... ;... 8110 00

One fíne White Diamond Ring weigh
ing 60-100 karats, set in Tiffany 
moimting, perfect cut, quality imper
fect  ............................SM 00Í
One fine White Diamond R ^  weigh
ing 55-100 karats, set in Tiffany 
mounting, perfect cut, quality imper
fect ............................... . 800 00

,» «n

•y* ii»o *<r*l I i
OT«

■a

Í
I'

<  ̂Diamond Studs, Ear Screws, La Vallieres cut in proportion to above.̂  prices.
^  ’ AlsoA large assortment of Cut Glass, Parisian Ivory, Watches, Jewelry and Sil

verware. Special prices on Cut Glass and Silverware. Gold Headed Umbrellas 
" , at reduced prices. ’ • .

f . .

Indiana and 9th St. W e  Deliver the Goods
•If Ilk

r? *^*,6  laBSfc.lilufl'-VS.

m t m m
■ m  W , B. l  DtlUTEilS

Two a*h«olcrH«M M M  MMtinf at 
Mtfli AüdHaríum r̂t>«ey NlfTrt.

IVMar «roBliw at 7:M Ua HIgb 
Bcitooi A— mhir Mid Uia WtcbiU 
QoauMrotol Schaol aMt In Joint aaa- 
ataa ta Iha hlcb acbool aadltorlMD. 
A laata crawd waa nraaaat aad ia 
arlia af tiM waathar tfea bant a n V U i 
a( tha yaar wan ea ivM  oat T te  
a«|lar qaartatta randarai aavaaal 
alaaalBC ablietlaan. Thar «ara aailad 
baak an tha ataa« tha aaaoad Uiaa

J.-.W .jyUa aanlaai 
adlii A ed ah ete  aa

Heaar«. Hanlu aad Batta arauad tha 
afflnnatlva, irhila tb\ Wlahtta .Caai- 
merclal ikhoel. raaraaaatad hr 
Mesnra. Raafro aad Roharta, dafaad- 
ad tha aaaatla«. Maoh aaai And la- 
taraatiaa arganant wah producad by 
both teaiaa and tha Jodgaa 4w wall at 
«vary oaa praaant, Waf« doabtfni aa 
to tha wlaaar o( tha aaataat. Attar 
oaratui roaatdarattoa tha alhraatlTa 
wsM awardad tha dacItUM by a Tota 
of two to oao; Attar tba dabata, Supt. 
Carpaatar of tba clty.aeboobi mada 
an iataraaUni addrdda wMqh waa ap- 
prerlatad by all.

Tba nasi ranattaa ot tba AAanvhly 
witl take placa oa Prtday am iaa. 
Jaauary Mb. Tha pi«ifi«/n w^t ba aa- 
MMiacad taler. Tba aanaral public ta 
«trdiaiir lavMad ta attbad Ih«. awat. 
!■>», aapactally bra thoaa o( athat ao> 
alaUaa at tba alty.

“5-------
. M«a. K. W. Marriott rauñad to: ttr  
hoaM At iNactra today aftar a vtaM 
bara wttJt bar paraata, Mr. aad Mra.

. v in e s  V  m u i E
'MM NmN ^  TRO U M R »

Ltaoh C tapar • Baak 4a Bartia Afta», 
Bartaa at Odrlap RllfMa J 

ta BnPIbMd. '  *
BarUa. Dae. lt.->A*Utkm Uaat 

Caapar who ta la prtvata Ufa a radpa- 
radar or appraatlea Jbrtat, Ir  bach 
Boitia attar aaathir aartpa; af 
nichhi. 'rtt« imporlaat 
Uaa pwar Oaiaala wfcwra'- ha uiaai 
dattray aoaia.or thp hoattta ahlpa 
tba harbor. Ma drappad Ibt Ban 
bat aaM hM tha daatpad aMrk. ft|Ji 
aapla p«M  on aojpa «  tha ahipt Urb' 

Wa hoibliB

A^HMrMlr hPMaaat
_ atora iaat flat, 

a pair of paata, Of 
Bat Mitad hiat, but

, „  ________ il aort Of oharaetar
aad dlifet aay aa Tha younc

ittib Balhi jolibd during ita pjrograaa 
by poUoaman, eiarka, mao, bofa aad 
-daga to a reopaetable oompany m 
tba inbooant tooklag waa ovarhpulad 
Bortb of tba aqnara. It tnuuptrpd 
that tha yovag maa'a paau Judgitaat 
ta good, bui Ua mathod of proaura- 
laaot ip not to ba coibiaandad front 
aay rtbw point.

m  G O T H  ICREiieE 
c n E i i E i a  IS P O S T m

COMPOUND INTBRBrr «
OBMANOiO BY CTATB

Mlaundaratandlng Cauaaa It ta 
Callad Off Until Boma Tima In 

January

ratara ta Ua haaa. It 
who BaY o««r Daapr^

droppad h anaabor of 
haa alao aMda aararpl fUghta 
Parla Thara am aMtrp thaa 4bp bat-i 
M'hplpa la tha wlafp o( Up

‘ngT^rT ^  |WM8 IM  V «ap MM

Mghu oaar|rñ>h. toam mmi fm

StS

rag JK> aala Aa^tho 
It ,«pa daparUaC H>a 
I dlpaarpraf too maar 
t.httk-oha of which

atarUd i
aad lhaa 

toward Uto
hit tba rapid 

aU
waa huaky aad 

pat of 
dmot 6t ooaraa

Py a^oadotap *waaa 
AaaÚa. Tataa. Dec. 19.<-At a apac- 

hü taaattng of tba atata board of «dn- 
ealloa caUad by tba govarpof, baid 
today tba board adoptad a rmoluttao 
diractlag tba otato traaaurar lo colloct 
tram all couatlba and achool dthtricta 
and othora wboss honda am noY haid 
hy tbd otato achool fuad, IntorPat oa 
ÜM totamat that ta daa thla fuhd. It 
Waa totad tham am parnral dMiicta 
orar oko yaar .la arrara Tba atoouai 
of iataroat daa thit toad ta tS4,04d 
dad tha Wtamat oa thla anaP Ip baaad 
og 9to par cogt

The acraago mductloa and crop 
atarhaCtag coaforcaoo which was to 
bara bata' haId bom Saturday batwooa 
looal buaiaaao laan aad fannare aad 
W. M. Oaaaar aad Or. R. M. Harkay. 
mproaantihg A . .*  M. Collaga waa 
pootponad antll aona tima ta Jaau* 
ary. Tha ooalbraaea waa. to ham 
bata baM at I  o'olook yaalarday afior- 

roooa, but Dr. fí»rkmf~ mlsuadMWtood, 
tha hour. thtbUng H was to ba at toa 
la tha moraiac, tt batag aaaoaaary (or 
him ta loam oa tho al tomata trata. 
Ha machad ham Priday n l j i t  Mr.

Oaaapr wao almMy hora H waa da>
f\.-r

cidad not to attaaipt to gat tho maot- 
Ing eallad la taa mamlag and aftar a  
ooafamaea wlth ñ. M. Huir, prauidodt 
of tha Chambar mf Gommerco, DP. 
Harkay agrasii to mtum aomatliae 
abouf tba mlddJo oí Jaaaary.

Dr. Harhoy |a oae of aamral moa 
delagatad hy A. *  M. CoUaga to aid la 
tba aproadlag of tha radnead cottoo 
acreaga propaganda ia Ibis «tato aad 
ha said tham waa no donht bat that 
aaat ysat's aomaga wouM ba vory 
matarially lawar la aUarr saoltoa of 
iha Btata.

CAVALBV PAILtO TO
P IN » PlUBUBTBBIBg

Browaanua. Tanta Dha-•>.—Two 
dataebmadto of Uattod Btatao oarnlry 
toat Bight kiada a frattltaa trip to a 
point dra milaa hp tha rtror to aaarek 
a f'a  band of SUbaatomra that waa m- 
partad pmpartag to ortM lato Max-

> f ♦
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PAGETHftBB
tndaitry eU lw  H ab - asrtwMW*
•honM b* tliB.lDtuiAktbMi'aC'BMlMiml 
•BMB«X thBt i«M  M BWay rOMBB
mBa ot Jbpbb lo lonsk« th* bwd 
ABd wABdAr to tb« citlM « h m  tlior 
OOBIO to BOtklBB,

'Anotbor oooMMrjr rolorta r«lAtM 
to toroClB indo. lAOtOAd ef laiportlag 
AoeoAotItoA ABd Mportlnt lusnrtM Ja 
idm’«  BOAl. Ahouid ho IO osport tho 
BoeooolUoo. Sho should lodm to 
gno« bor own oottoBf oo oho lo bow 
Attomi^Bg to do Id Koro«.^'

fÉ M r VIII á  piKiEir m

V (

's

It

JlNGrto MotiiB Mod^ To Inoroooo Coimv 
. « tiyo  AfrlOMHurol .Mrodootlon 

BBd.ltBp Ko^rto '

- ■ ’ Æ T Ï ,  .*75^81* ItMlnoss iDtor- 
OMS «d JoiiBa, semo mt «btch hovo
oMpBood (rom tho surt tbe iiprtlctiM* 
Uoa or JBpBB IB tbo «or, or« woodor- 
IBO bdw Jbpob «tu  bo oblo t» borro« 
Boddoè nioaOjr Trom bo«  oo. “Tbo 
« s r  Mor bo Bi esMory (or Jaiibb froai 
B poUuieol ABd oltbleol stoBdpotot,’* 
■Bld B promlBODt bonkor to tho cor*

• rowoBdlBt o( tbo Assodstod Prooo. 
‘'bM I woBdbr U H .«iU bo a r ^

• ibtiig (or buolBoss. Moroovw, I nlak 
It «tu  h » impooolbl« (or jspbb to

' borro« Bsoooy IB Buropo «Ithlo tbo 
•to or ooTon jroors (olloTiDg tbo close
•r tho WAT.”

Js|i^ bo ooBtlBuod, doolrod to |o 
OB «itk  bor «ork  ot commorclAl ood 
I b am IaI dorolopmoBt Tbo Buropooa 
MOBOT Bsorkot bolDC closod, boukors 
«oro  asklBg tbOBuoIroo «hothor tt 
woBld bo. poooMo to soeurs louas to 
tbo UBitod StAtoo. Tho busiaoss Ib- 
toroots sroro sbsIous to crooto cIoa 
er BAd BMTO ostoBslro bustosos rois- 
tWBB «U h  tho VbMod Sutos sod to 

tho Poefllc OcoAB A sphoro not 
olür ot feooco but ot grootor corontor- 
etol Bdorlty. It «AS orldoBt, bo 
said. tkat tboro oilstod lu Jopad Ia  
dajr A powortul eurront ot oplaloa Jd 
thio dlroctloD «blcb «o s  oBpoood U> 
BBT cooBldorotloo ot local petltlco or 
patir otrifo iotorforlag «Itb  sueb a 
tra ^  oad coiamorelol dorolopasoat.

Food and MIbbmow 
Vlseooat iaajiro Tojlrl, prsotdoat ot 

tho board ot oudMoro, «b o  dtudlod 
MOBoaUoo oad flaoaco ÿt Tolo UaV 

.voraltr. bas «rluea this aMMith oboM 
Uw fuadoaioatol oolotion ot Japaaooe 
daaaco «blcb bo coastdorod tho ssost 
dJfldalt problom tbot Jopoa bas ta 
(boo. la Jopoa, it «ao, pMbopo, oioro 
ddlealt tboa la oar oibar country Ib 
tho «orM' oad yot thors «os  ao coun
try on oartb «hors tboro «o s  such 
hopo (or tho (Mpro, K oll clossos oon- 
tlBUod to ooopofAtb toword tho onc 
oad ot floMclol coasolldatloii. Ho 
«roto: /

“Tho quflStioB that BMMt ritolly o(- 
(octo aatloBAl Bbabco 1a thIs roitairy 
lo tbot of (ood. U is IB (Act tho 

^ groot (aatemoatal problom o( tbo ao- 
Uoa. Botro thIo problom oad tbo 
problom Ot dnoact la oolrod. At proA 

M o a t oar (ood a o p ^ 'M  dadoimt oad 
r- roadors us a dootor aatioa. Tkis Is 

rofloctod In our osoooo ot Imports 
oror oaports and our uaísrorablo bal- 
ABCO o r  trado aonrrally. Tbo govera- 
atoat la la dobT sod prlrato oator- 
prloo is la dobt to tSb ostont ot hua- 
drads ot mtitloas. Maay or oar 
■ualdpalttioo oro ht dobt. too. Moro 
thaa m.000,0M yoa 0100,000,000) o( 
our bnsiBOOo oapllal Is forolgn mon- 
oy.
‘ *Tt Is Bot too mucb to soy that tbo 

«bolo dtfleulty liso la our dodr^oacy 
la (ood sapply ohlony in riso, tho 
■laB ot lits la jApaa.’*'

Not Inoufb Nloo Malosd.
*D. TÂJiri polatod oui that tbo aa- 

anal suppty ot rico «ao  dodeloat oad 
«AS modo moro so by tho snouAl con- 
sumptlon of >0,000,000 bushols by tbr 
broworlos (or ssaklng tho statlro 
drink railod oaka la eatlng rtco. 
Biuch o( «bich sbo Importod, Japoa 
«AS ootlag rorlly "tbo moacy ot tbo 
uauror.” It «ouM ko a lM»g timo bo- 
loro Japon becamo a creditor ndtkm. 
oad la Addition to sdoptlng tbo rooM- 
dloo at roorganiation of cotitmoreo 
and industry and more ostoasiro 
eolonIsatioB. Japon muet roodiust 
bor eultlratod land so as to Insuro an 
OBBual iacroaao la tbo rice cropo ot 
at toast U.000,000 busbols. Ho doclar-

liTH m Km
Cspocto Allowanoo ot Mate Ineroa 

To Moip Baoloeao Coud)
tlofts ~

By AMorlatod Prroo.
Wooblaâtoa, Uec. IP.—Tho decision 

od tbo liiterotato Commerce Comniia 
sloB ta tbo Eaatera adraaced rate case 
coatianod today to lateroot and grati
fy admlaistratloB oflelols.. ITooldant 
Wilson te kn ««a  to bo grMtly plesa 
od oror tho dodtloa, although ho has 
giron out BO formai statomeat. Ho 
ospects the ilocision will bare an im
mediate effect upon the country's 
economic altuation. Tbe president has 
let M be known all along that be ba 
llered improremeat of .general busl- 
neee condltioas binged to some es
tent upon additional rsrenue« being 
prot^Med tor tbe railroads. ,

CORDER ELECTED 
l i n O R I E C i O R

WICHITA COUNTY INTIMICHOLAl- 
TIC LEAGUE OMGANIZED

HERE * '

im i SCHOOL PROBILMS
ffapeee amé Olsoussiens Made Up It»- 

atMrte ffrogram at Saturday’s 
Seaelona

“It v e  go 00 Importing the moat 
aeeeeeery articles of (ood and eSport 
daly luxuries end ornaments wo cao' 
not bribg about tha desired change.'' 
Mach also ednid be dona be thtnka 
by extMmlnstIng Injurious Insects 
«bleb destroy 76,000,000 bushels of 
rice erary year, Improved methods 
would Increase crops In Korea and 
Fbrmoea. In tbe south two crops ■ 
year could easily be raised.

ffm lgn Trade Raferma 
"What Japan has to do Is to make 

■gricnitnre the main rocntloa of the 
people. Let her become as sig:cessful 
a commercial aad industrial people 
as she may, yet she should aerer tor' 
gat that «Ithout saricuMuee there . Is 
ao hope for her as s nation. ,, Agri 
cnltural reforms constitute the best 
policy tar promoting national economy 
H Is the UI oeaslderad notloB that

Orgaalsatloa of a UaUeralty Inter 
scholastic Laague (or Wichita county 

as perfected Kriday afternoon at tbs 
■tsdlOB ot the County Teachers’ In
stitute. tbe purpose being te bare de
bating and athletic contesta between 
the acbools. Tbe league was organised 
■t s meeting, over which Prof. R. L 

aaoe reaided. A. B. Cordar was 
lected director genaraU K. C. Hall. dU 

rector of debating and- declamatioo, 
and Charles H. Puckett, director of 
alhletios.., .>

rridsy aftemkoD'e session was opeiv 
ed 'With a readiag by Miss Helen 
Htuea. Thfe was followed by an ad
dress by Superintendent Carpenter on 
P«ture Princlplaa of Bducstlod.’’ 

Prof. Carpenter said that education 
Is tending to beoome more humsne; H 
Is alao becoming more standardiaed 
and more uniform, he declared. He 
predicted that education will one day 
St Itaelf to the seed of each taMvidunl 
hlM. Other fsaturee of the program 

were ■ paper, “Problems of the Rural 
Schoole.“ by Miss Maude Ollllland. and 
papers by Misses Bees Sherrod, Mory 
Colquin. Jennie Bell Pitts, and Msrv 
Shafer.

Eaturday*a iesaietM.
The prepared program was followed 

loeely at Saturday's session of the 
County Teachers' Institute, s numbA 
of Intereetlng papers being read by 
those taking part. Rack rt the papers 
was followed by a brief diacusalon by 

ProC R. B. Cousin: 
presIdMt of the North west Texas Nor- 
maL who was on the program, was un 
able to be preaent. Yesterday's pro 
gram follows:

Inroeatkm—Dr. J. L. McKee.
Music— Mrs. McKee and Mr. Tem- 

plotOB.
Orgaalaatlon and AdmlalaCratloo of 

a Raral School—Mlae Mattie Baiu. 
Profeaslonal ^ t c a —e  L. Nickel. 
Llteratuer below the High School—
. R. Richardsoni \
Do Teachers Tell Too Much in Con

ducting the Recitation?—Miss Alida 
Roberts.

Better Attendance upon Schools— 
Mlae Bthel Plakston.

Maaalag of Katigue, .ilnitabiHty, 
Nervousness of Children In School 
Room— Miss Abble Mae Creamer. 

Readiag-—Mlae Jeaks.
Addrasa—R. B. Consina 
The Moral Value of the Regulsrltj 

of Doing Thinga—Miss Lola Bums.
TaaeMnff - ta Common Branches— 

Mfaa MolNe Oeatry- 
Tbe Things that Interest Primary

>B«VPupils—Mra7W. P. Lewis.

>  ̂é

Visit Our Store 
Evenings

A  splendid time to do 
your shopping especially, 
tb select recoils for your 
Victrola. Hear Caruso, 
Tetrazini and all the ar
tists of the world. Ful 
sales force at night and 
Obnrteous service.

Mack Taylor
M B  OSOM DRUG ETOMt

PiMBoa U 4 4 ^  Md Obto Atb

. Soad BBT aiu OB pagt I. T bbE •

OIILUS LIRM TO n ii 

in  UTHOUC CHURCH
L. R. Wright ffenstractlen Cempeey 

Cueeasefal RIddsrs Per
Church Structure.

The contract for the ronstrurtlon of 
the new Catholic church at tbe ror 
ner of Nlath and Holliday streets was 
■warded yaaterday to the L. R 
Wright CeasUartien Company of DaL 
laa. It Is aaperted that the roatrmet 
will be sigaiM up this weak and that 
«erk  will start on the arw rburch 
rdrty in (he new year.

The bid ot the U R. Wright Cmm 
pear l«r  the bulldtag alone was »1,- 
ttS. Tha flaMied hulldlag will rep- 
reaoat a coot df nat t^ s  than >300,000,

Saagttlnett'aad Staata of Port Worth 
■re architects (or ^  building whl«h 
will bn one of tha haadsomest Catho
lic churchea in an of North Texas.

PioBOor Lodga Na 4t K. of P. 
mesta TtmaSay night la new ban. 
HeaderaoB BMg. T. A. Mradley. C
C. M >te

/I

M 'R IC E

O r P A P T M E N T  STORE

812̂ 814 Indian«
7 r

i^ n e  369

ITi I  Ji f  A V
Big Busy 

Dáys--Then
•V V a \ -

S to r e  W ill B o  O p e n  U n til O  0 *e lo e k  ea ch  e v e n in g  U n til X m a s

M o n d o y l  T u e s d a y !  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y

The Big Busy Store Offers Many

Sensational Savings
LADIES’
Su its

LADIES’ 
V œ ATS

LADIES’ 
DRESSES

LADIES’
SKIRTS

/

Children’s 
COATS

Your unrestricted choice of any Ladies* Pattern Hat 
JLv JLu I U I C a  ^  our houserrvalues to $35.00r—for ..................

Ladies and f  
Childrens |
F U R S !

O s t r i c h T r i m m i n g s
Just to make a genuine 
clearanee^of all os^ich trim
mings we offer you your 
choice of our big line of as
sorted style values to $8.50

. v i i t t m *  ' I -

Silk Velvet Shapes
We have left about 2 dozen 
silk velvet shapes in all the 
newest styles> values up to 
$6.00, your chok^

$ 7 . 5 0
A l l  Trunks 

and Suit 
Cases

< Coniff, make your Selection from the largest stock in town
Ladies’ Hose, Ladies’Handkerchiefs,’Hand Bag« Hair OrnamentSy Kid Glovoih Lnee Collars, Combs, Brushes, 
Hand Mirrors, Stationery, Party Boxes, SQk Kimonos, Silk Petticoats and a thousand other useful gifts for ’’Her” 
Men’s Glovés, Handkerchiefs, Socks, lies, Saspendcrs,BeUa,Hata,FancyVesta,Smoldng Jackets, Collar Boxes, 
Collars, Supporters, Shirts, Mufflers, Tic and Sock Sets and hundreds of other nseful gifts for ”Him.”

I f  possible, arrange to
»

do your shopping

Taríy in the Pay
SSBSSUSaHDBSSB

CCPA;?TNtr,r STORE
<

On account of the holiday rush 

we would be glad if you take all
t

of your small packages with you 

and help outour delivery system
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IBCpapt BaturAar)
•n4 OB Swadar Myrnlps

n k l »  POHLioinM« c o m m n t  
(Priatan umI PodIUIk m )
kalldlBf, Coraar aavaaCk Mraat

Heott Aaaoaa
• at taa Paatefflni at WIrbtta FaU« 
aa aanoad-claaa- maU aiaiter

«KM BÉR T H t AMOCIATKO PRES».
Babaariatlaa >■$»■ i

Br tba.raar (sail or carrier).. 
»r^tlw Heath (o)all er carrier).
Jhoaoa—

Baalooaa Offleo 
■dltorfal Room

Wialiita Palla, Taaaa, Oae. 20, 1*14

<g^^c||

The alacritr with which Coagraaa 
agreed to a vote in Congraaa neat 
Tuaeday on the propoaad amendment 
to the federal eonatltutlon for narfiir.' 
wide problbltton.-'ieada to a auapicton 
tl4it the anti force« am conldent of 1U 
defaat. otberwiae there would be the 
livelleat aort of a acrap to pmlrant tha 
propoaal coming to a deUnlta taauc. 
No doubt, them baa been a tboroa|b 
counting of Doaea and the liquor forcoa 
know ezactir whera they atand. But 
notwlthatandlttg that diefaat la prob
able In the rota al)6ut to ba'takan, the 
prohibition forcea will hara. woo .« 
fOInt anyway * la tbdt'^tthey hare 
brought the laaue Into national promi
nence. Within the next few ymm we 
can expect to And the prohibition laaue 
in the national platforma o f one or 
mr.m of the leading political partlea.

F Î Œ g a i t W S i 4
wit and ddkzling b e a n ^  
bairn made lhier the most^

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERE.
Carrier boya aro not autboiised. nor 

Ir. it any part of tbai^daty, to collect 
fear atibacrlptlona to Tb«r Ttmea. In 
order to receive due credit for emonnta 
due on aubacrIpUont, aabecriben 
ahould either pay at the office or welt 
uatU the collector cella on them for It.

TIMES PUBLISHINO CO..
ED HOWARD, Manager

b Hglia TImee la uaually 
id-qnifriU. t But it la nn-

Nohody will pmtend that leae then 
aerea canta la a fair price for cotton, 
mad yet there la aoma comfort In the 
thought that, even If them were no 
wmr, cotton probably would not be 
bringing over ten centa. Tbia la tbe 
opinion of axparlaaced cotton men. 
v'bo eaaart that with probably the 
graetaat crop la tbe world’a biatory 
belad gethemd, It la ve^  doubtful, 
whether, under normal copdltiona, cot
ton would be bringing over ten centa 
a pooad. Ware It not for the reduced 
■eradge movemaut, cotton would ba 
bringing much laaa than at preaent.

Tha R. 3. Rayadda Tobacco Com
pany aanda The Times, with compll- 
meata of tha aeaaon. a gleaa humidor 
filled with amoklng tobacco of a well- 
kuowB and popular bmnd, which, by 
the way. heppena to be Jaat tbe kind 
need’by thoae peraona connertad with 
Tha .TImea who have formed and cul
tivated the filthy habit of amoklng. 
Wa aecept tbe gtf \ with thenka; will 
do with It aa tha donor auggasta, and 
when “to’* cornea over tha wire, wa 
ahell' put *n*rtnce Albert** on tha cen
ter tnMa. together with tbe Miaaonrt 
loeecacheune aeat along with It. and 
Invltp the bora to fill their pipea with 
a tdbeeoo that newupeper edvertlaing 
haa belied lo make famona. and aa 

■moke.—Wlcklta Dally

Now, ife recalrad notte# from tbo 
R. J,. Beynolda pooplo titnt tboy had 
aout .ua tba aama Chriatmaa mmam' 
biadco, but attliar tba Moody, bloomin 
oxpmaa company or Uncle Bom’a por 
col poat, to which It waa eutruatod for 
trananortatlon, boa carriod by and 
droppad tt in another'a atorking May

tkat wua oor humidor that you got 
—nanlaon Herald.

While ft la gratifying to laam that 
enough money has basa raised for the 
proposed laduatrtal home, for waywaH 
girls .to make that Inatitatkin a eer 
tainty. It aaoras to.Tba Ttmaa that it 
the cease waa a warthy una, It ahoald 
never have been necessary to call on 
the people In aacb' a manner. If tber< 
«-as a need for such aa laatltntlon. tbe 
legislature should have appropriated 
ibe mooay>ont.of the Stata trauaury: 
Ifthpra was no need, nothing at ill 
should bara bean appropriated. Sumlv 
the Vapoualblllttea and theRluttes of 

'the hondfni of pooplo who gave the 
$11,000 aro no groator than tboaa of 
tba thouaaadf who gave nothing. The 
worat thing about it la-Ihot the prece 

_ dent haa been sot end every loglala 
tore horooftor will shirk Ua duty In 
atmtlar manner whoa Uko proposition- 
coma befom It  Tbo problem of roa 
cuing tha wayward girls conceren 
•nerybody to Texas and the State 
ought to tackle tha quaatton In a man 
ner with Its dignity and greatness.

Soma merchanta cling to the Idea 
that money spent for edvertlaing Is 
TSinoay thrown away. lt*a no use to 
argue with them, for tt will d o . no 
food. They geaemlly find out—after 
It is toe loto, that Ibe fallow who ad 
sortlaoa hia wares in a sane, sensible, 
buetnoaa-ltka manner la tbo fallow who 
has à Hna of people going into hla 
place of bnalneae and carrying away 
with them tba goods Tbe time may 
haga bam wbm merchanta could put 
-to stocks of goods and watt for the 
Inda to bock up to them, but that 
time haa goBO. Oro argument the 
BOB-odvertisor advances la that tha 
people do Bot^roi^ the ads. Of course 
them to whan tia* la mistaken. Just 
the odbor d ^  a gentleman Insetti 
to Tbo TttBjpák.-étoffil hd. Buying he 
w u  golag ‘'to gBbwa to jinotbor city 
and waotod 
BttnrO. The 
two days befom tha dato ha had sat 
to Mavo ha had sold arory ptoea of 
hla fnmltom and canid hairr apM fie. 
much mom. That one Uttla ad hroaght 
Mm at least fifty proapaettoa pnrehao- 
an. And agato, just yaatorday, a lady 
pbeaad to that tha eairtar bey had 
fallad to IMTO tba paper and aba mnat 
knee oaa, aa aha arautad to mad tha 
■da hafora atartlng ob a ahopplug 
tar. Taa, tt paya advarttaa to 
a aawapapar that corara Ha Said aa 
tkdiWgWr aa dona Tha TUb m . agd

19 IPvm lO «nocnor cuy.
tot;,

I ad eoA hlm I t  centa ind

‘TkaC E taU S t
Ml Uw''ltoi¿MÍa 'k  c a í

waatad lor J«M

The Wichita 
pertinent In Its- 
tiBualiy to the point hi the following 
query:

"During tha time tbe 'Baroiboio' of 
cotton movament at the 10 cents per 
tennd was being pushed, nearly ovary 
mall brought to Tbe Timas ctreutor 
lei tars and lltamture of jraiious con- 
C€rns tbat do a good MMItora in the 
fiouthara cdtton growing' Statas, 
through the mall or by aalosraan, say
ing tboir concorna wera going to buy 
a oartain number of baloa at that 
price, generally naming tba number, 
cll the sray from 100 to 1.000 balea 
Tha Times thought a| the time thoae 
(oncoma, or ibe moat^f tbain, did not 
Intend to ito^i^bliffi ^f toe kind, nnd 
a«> far as It hla wen' affie td learn, 
Lot-ona of them baa made good their 
profulsa They wem elmply raoklng 
publicity, and In'Vbipy limt^oes got 
It. Perhaps some of The newapapara 
that *feir for tbe trick can tell ua 
which one. If abir. of. Ihe conrerna 
made gocxl. Thoad that did not ought 
to be exposed.**

The “buya-bale” moveaient wap. we 
am sum, started and ‘puahed abeolute- 
ly In good faith. V>y pebpla anxtoua to 
kelp out in a difficult altuation. But 
It hadn't begun to gather good head
way until every aaeker after free ad- 
vartialBg in tba country waa working 
the gams tor all Its worth. This bouse 
waa going to buy a thousand baloa 
this ono too tbonaond, this ooo a hun
dred. and so oa. If au bad boogbt 
wbo promised to buy ono-third of the 
erttoQ crop would baio boeo absorb
ed at 10 cants a pound. But while the 
buainees men to tbe Soutborn cltlee 
wem actually buying their bales in 
lota of one, taro or twenty at ten canto 
a pound, many Of tba *bayara" con
tented tbemeelvea with a deelamUon. 
got tbe fmo advertiabig desired end 
"let tt go at that ** And thus a 
Bent atutod unoolfiably area dlatortod 
bito a pumly aalfiab end aolt-advortto- 
Ipg acbaaM until tbo popom moSi 
what was being done and cut oot tba 
fmo advertising—aloe# which tloM tba 
buyara have been notably acarca.— 
Denton Record and Chronicle.

I WONDER WHY.

I wonder why men make a mass o' 
making laws, why they flaunt placard- 
in the face of tbo public tbrootoalnr 
It with five dollar fivis and tbai> 
never even try to collect a fipa.

Tbe other day when I pappe a up tr 
ny pew to tbe atmet car tba kind 
onductor aaya: "SMter go- on down 

farther." Sum cBOugh, them tb 
floor for which I pay out my good 
-.-vld to use an roato to aoA from the
• tty was polluted with very fresh oad 
'-erv filthy tobsMo juice.

When I asked the coodurtor what 
the 15 fine tor spitting in the car 
WAS for. ha said ba supposed It was 
to ukteh surkam but. that, tt did no- 
resa to bo to voiU fjg ordo^ tbat if 
the fine ward only bne 'donar and 
c-nuld bo onforetd ho could oollaot his 
'ift full of flnoo any old day.

When a bboy haa only ana aoit to 
m  about In tt makes them mad enough 
to aqe the traction company for an 
other oae when they get it ruined with 
ohurco spit. It to not always on the 

Moor alone, b«h,alaa on the aides o' 
he car whem you can .not gat away 

rrnm tt tt tbe ckm afe crowded Ilka 
'hey are right now.

1 wonder why Wichita Tblto to not 
111 to data enough- to have a car cop 
In pettlcoata. She cowid notlaet finae
• nouah for awhile to pay harralr a 
handanma «alary; then when tha man 
Imrned what’a «bat and wbo'a who
nd meekly awalleweri their safodly 

mth or locked tt tight to their 
nontha until tbav left tha ear then 
'•nt her to enfarcia« ebtcben'aad pla- 
"cn laws tba cloatoR of dlamputable 
dens whieh mem man maboa auch tt 
nipbtmam of eloaiag for 14 houm an- 
ni'sllv an dthen calmly claiming that 
hey have falflllad the Iffiter of the 

law. Bah! ,
I wonder w])y .woniaB, with even a 

apoonfnl of bratoa am aapoetad to 
Mve amidst auch a ntota of affalra and 
so on submitting auch matten entlre- 
Iv to men who toll year after to 
their duty. *

I wonder, ah, -I wonder whyT
Aucffi i R n ^  TEAQim:

FROM A FARMER’S VIEWPOINT.

worn giving thta land for the davalop- 
Moot of our gmaf State, but them has 
never baon a railroad built In Taua 
■head of tba ox and mnla team and 
wasoBs; whan tha farmer want abaad 
and aaada aomathlng to bnul, than the 
r^lroada Tollowad, and I  know what 
I am talking about. I went to Bèll 
county. Taxaa, ahead of the M. 'K. k 
T. and the Banu Ke. I got them In 
December nnd they came tbo next 
June, and them wem more than t.OV» 
votem In Bell coonty when I got them; 
it waa tha boray-handed farmam that 
want ahead. Them am many man In 
Wlcklta county who sowed these pnal- 
rlaa to wheat and oats befom tbe Deli
rar came. It to tbe farmer wbo baa 
always cut out tba road, failed tba tor
iata and mads tt possible tor rallroada 
and city bulldam to gat to thalr work.
"And now, Mr. Congmaaman and Lag- 

tolator, don't ignora the fOrmom' Intor- 
sota; they feed and elotbo the world 
and beva to pay every cant of tbo 
tazao, directly or todtmctly. Keep tbe 
thiorao end gambiera ofl of na and ap- 

money to keep the 
*aÌH<4ÌKtooPApakinoat of tbo State 
and Nation on tbat highly orguulaed 
plena wham tboy bokmg. If yon will 
(ootor tbo agrlcultuml totomota of this 
roontry with aufficlaat approprtotiona 
and keep tbo thiovoe ofl of na. wo will 
abow you a eoontry navar befom aeon 
IB tbo aortk.

Mr. Lawmaker, wo formom don't 
want you lo givo aa anything but a 
loaal show with tba other fellow, and 
If you don't do U wa am going to leave 
all of you that ^ta*t help at borne after

GERMÜIIÏ E2PECTS NEXT
lE W S  FROM RIEOPORT

Nothinfl New Reperted From Berlin 
On SHuatian In the

By Al -lalad Triea.
Berlin, via arlmlees to Sayvllla, N.

Y.. Dec. 19.—In the absence of turlh 
er advices regarding tbe reported 
German victory in Russian Poland the 
Gorman newspapers cental a little com
ment on the situation in the war 
arena. Indeed while it li recounted 
that tbe mtlrtng Ruaelans are being 
followed up nothing to known of tbe 
character of • their retirement or of 
the iiurauit and no details have been 
made public of Plaid Marshal Von 
Hinedaburg'a auccoaa.

to view .of the conservative char
acter of the Uerman official reports 
Issued today the announcement made 
on Prtdny tbat fila 'attuatltm in the 
mgloa of Nieuport Belgium contiaues 
favorable gav# rise to the general ex
pectation that tbe next news of im- 
portanCf may.ooiae from that, direc
tion. ,

The Auatiiana appear to have 
abandoned for a time all oiwmtione 
to Servto. Teuton military critica are 
of tba opinion that tbe Auatriana were 
forced with the question of either 
atrengtheBing thalr fdreas to Servia 
or In Western Gnllcia and that they

R LE FSR ERFORCEMEIT
OF T R E R It -P iV IS IO IS

Maaaum Drafted Sy Taft For Protoe- 
tion of Allano la Intro- 

ducad

H* Asaoclated Prraa. .. ,
Washington, Dec. 19.—A blU drawn 

up by Former President Tnft, designed 
to enable the federal govaramaat to 
enforce troaty provlaiona for protec
tion of Aliena to the aUtes, waa intro
duced today by Ropraaontatlvo Barth 
oldt and mfermd to t^ H oa a o  judic
iary committee. lAwyera to the House 
who aaw the meaaura did not under- 
atand that it could apply to auch alt- 
uatlona aa have artoen to California 
and Arlaona but would cover ouch 
cases aa have artoen In other atatea 
whem aliens have been injured and 
the machinery of tbo state gorarnmont 
gave no rol^f. The bill would make 
auch crimes punlahabla in tba fadaral 
courta, aa In the atate courts.

GERIlUR CRUISER IS 
CRPIURED RT R USSU IS

B.V AaaocUtrO P»taa
London, Dec. 20.— (2:15 a. m.) A

__ Renter dispatch from Patrograd aaya
chose tbe latter couraa as" It was thé ^ a t an ndmlmlty aUtemant announces 
one that m « ^  the grentar urgency. **
U tar eve iM i,-tha^KU ry obaorvera ■ mporta that while
■ay. fully juaUfiad the Austrian army
a u ra  doclalon. The campaign .caiKamd the O e ^ n  steamer Haifa n
Sarfla win be resumed. U Is expectel p w îif*nu rra*A^
If West Galicia to c I ^ M  of
Ruaaiaaa.

n « t  election and saud men to the. . 
halla of laglalation tbat wilt Aa a lnn iT iftii 
farmar wbo has baa. in tb. field ft»r.50|J|J||
forty-aav«) yaam and watebed and 
rtndtad thè farming Intamsts of otber 
*tataa than Teiaa. I aald toat summer 
-pbon Um  naw enrmncy and ragionai 
bank bill WM paaaad tbat it waa all 
hnab, so far sa tba maaaaa wom con- 
->erned. Wby didat Congmaa anthor- 
!aa tba toananca of a fnll lagai Under 
money to suffietent volume to .do tbe 
hnatnaaa of tba country et a low rate 
nf intamatr Tban we could bava aald 
tbat Oongrass wanta to do and to dolng 
«.'imetbing for all tba paopla of tbla 
country of aura. Farmeru, wske pp 
and kaep your ayaa on thè towmakera, 
hoth Stata and National.

T. B. TAYLOR.

Askold sank a Turklah steamer. At 
alx pointa along the Syra Littoral the 
Xakold aent ateam lannchaa out to 
reconnolter the ooaat

S H E a GERMRR m  'M 'M  TROOPS ROUT
RUSSlilRS CÜMITETELTFIm Of Qortoan ArflNory Reportad to I 

Hava Bean Practically I
Eltoncott'

s
Vlonf(A Oiopatch Raporto That Watt 

Oallela Complataly fliaarad of 
RuaalanaBy AasoHaled Piwaa.

Dover. Eng., Dec. 19—Between 
Newport and Mlddleklrke the German 
pnsitlona ware heavily sballad by the ^■^’’'tof^Piwaj.
Biitlah warahibs between Friday mid- „  **
night and 7 o'clock Saturday mom- St":“ ?  
ing. It to aald the Oormana «^PUod 
at ono point with 12 Inch naval gunar»n,4_ .  routed tbo Ruaslans of which West

a ia^  or tne action oaHcla to now cloafed. The Auatro- 
waa neavy but ap- oerman army made 26,000 prtoonara

Oo to church today, and after, you 
mtnrn mod the Bible. If that to not 
Intometlng enough, tbon pick up *1*1)« 
Times and mad it oeetton by'ooetion 
and column by oolnmn. Too will be 
the gainer by taking this advice.

the Oonnan fire
or a largo quantlty ot war ma

tan™ ^ 1 . ?  '  •  ‘ '• ' tortol. It to clalmod.
toorntng was very Hght [. Rusalan Iomi waa onormona

I

Dr. S. P. Brooka, pmsident of Bay
lor University, kas baon anggeatc^ aa

tM

EIGRÍEEI DRUM S WERE 
M E S T E D  T E S T p R r

the djspatch adda, "and the purault to 
eve^whem being fOt|owed up."

a proper man to succeed Dr. Metoi aa
The city jail was full to the point of 

overflowing Inst night, and u larga
president tbs Stato Univoruity, or himatoa also wem

'' full M  orarflewing. Eighteen drunks

Editor The ThnaS*^. '
A* a raault of the Ignorance and un 

rruanlxod condfSon ol Ua.fannam in 
he past men bara bean oloetad to 

Congmaa and to tba But# Lagtointama 
• ho have ignoratf or eamlaaaly na» 

talarrat of tba
whole country-Ùe agrtcnlturul intar- 
^■*-end who bava been playlng a 
game of cheap politica ihat haf Wall 
nigh banhrupted tka farman o# thts 
auuntry. lastaad of geltlng approprto- 
tioaa for tha agricaltural dapartmaqt 
af Taxas. our mpraaanutivaa hara 
bean gatting èppraprtatioua to moke 
fifkh bmncboo oa tbo Triutty and 
Bnuoa lirars navlgable. wblck la tbe 
variaat of rot Tbat to ckaap poltttea 
hy chanp poHtidaito.

mom properly spooking, the Univor- 
bUy of Texas. For the past year or 
mom It baa boon known ^ tbat Dr. 
Brooks has aa kmbitiou to mpmaant 
Taxaa In tba United Staton Sonata, 
and tt to poaalble that ha may not be 
willing to swap bis ebaaeaa for gain
ing that great honor for ono that to 
not quite ao graak Oovanor (jolquttt. 
who boa tba appoint!^ power,, ami 
who. by tka way, also ^  a doalm for 
further political hoBbra by mpmaant- 
Ing Taxas la tba United Stataa.Sanatn 
waoYme aasong tha first to name Dr 
Brooka aa tha propa(.inaa to piece at 
tba hand of tba Uxffiramlty.

"  ■ ■ IM

U S T  DEFEICE R O H  
‘  REPORT TO G i l l S O I

had boao nrmstad up to midnight Two 
otbara had baon armatod for fighting. 
Among tbona arrastad ware two who 
claimed to b*' paerwt aarvloe man. 
Night Cbtof .Owfiu Told tbom, as be 
leaked tSo door upon thorn, that they 
might ko nWO'.To dovoiop aomo claws 
la Jail.

Smokj Poirilists 
Under the Ban in

of WiscohgiiState

* Washington, Dec. 19 —Tka special 
beard on coast dafense haa completed 
Ita Inquiry and mads a mport whkb 
will go to Soemtary OarriaoB. H4 
haa not yet doeidod whether ho wUl 
make tt tbe baats of new eailmotas to 

- Congress -'Tor tbe Improvement of 
coast defenses. Soemtary Oarriaoo 
aald today b# bad appointed the board 
becaueo of mpraaeotatlons that tbo 
graatly Increased power end range ot 
novel ordnance 1 ^  placed the oxist- 
Ina coast dolansa armament at a dta- 
advantage. If the mpraMotaUona 
wom well formed bo would coBsMor 
.that moasurea should bo taken to 
otmngtben the abom battaflaa to 
cormspond.

The ¡^necipj^DmgrStore, 802Jndiana, has 
been reopen^junder the management of R. ’ 
F. Simipsen, who guarantees the same promptrv 
honest and accurate service accorded his 
friepds and customers for* the past twenty „ 
years or more. We find we are overstocked.,* 
on many staple articles.upon .which we will-" 
make attractive prices. Our phone number 
is 1792 and we will be pleased to answer all in-. 
quiries or orders. ' . ir t

The SIMPSOK DRUG STORE

i

X
- f « . *"> The. 8
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We Have Bargains
* aA '

In New and fécond Hand Bicyclesior Chnâ>î^
mas.

Be sure and see me before purchasing, I can 
save you money as my expense is light. All 
kinds ofRepair work, key fitting, etc.

• r*

809 Ninth St D .  W .  J a iU e S  Phone 1942

A modar 
aapaeiaU] 
of Surgu 
rieal pat 
employed

L. P. AM 
R. L.

MISS CO 
f

Loci
Dr. W. 

SW K. *

d«|l̂  tkk.» ,41 -«at» XMàdiUè i JiMt

JUST THE THING

M. r.
ad into I 
at 2405
Mm. Ou]

f  moat con 
tbe city.

For Christmas Gifts
Bdtoon 

by Stok«

Swell line of Art Leather Goods, including 
Music Rolls, Hand Bags, Leather Pillows, 
Hangers, Doilies ̂ and many attractive and 
useful gifts at a low price. . ‘

Tfco
ma9  caa
Bakery.

, Something Different
Candlfi 

maa at

From the usual grift and articles that will 
please . See our windo,w display.  ̂ ^

' 620 Seventh Street

For
bnlhUBgJ 
coiif I 
month. 
Maor *1

Your
compio
dolldoud

W ichita Saddle and Harness 

^  . .Company Si'

M O N D A Y
THE RUIN OF MANLEY

A two port AffloA:on of unuaual force, featuring Wtnnltred Or 
wood and Ed Coxon..

FALSE PRIDE
A touching of a father and daughter.

CUPID NEVER Ag e s
A very iweot story lllus^tlng the old adage, 
■eaaon, ago or crlmo.

"love knows noitbor

EMPRESS

■Ton
Just wb  ̂
If you 
iU  St 
aub.

< Pbonq 
Cll 
cakes, 
every n|

FOUND NBED RON REUER
CLOSER TO OUR OWN DOORE

By Aaaa elated Prtee.
MoAltator, Okto.. Doe. 19.—Dona- 

tioBs to tbo PolglBm mliot fund wom 
tuapoadod bora .today wIiob tbo ms- 
■Idpal cbaittloo aaaoctotloB roportod 
Boarly 149 famIHoo doatltato; aomo 
oran atarriag bacoBao tbffir brand prw- 
▼Mara ara aartiac tonnd In tbo Ok-

i Toxan to knra previdod

Hllwaukoe, WIa . Doc. 19.—’Tho Wlo- 
coanta boxing onmmtoaion today ruled 
ogkinat grantfcig a permit for a boot 
herd bolwoOB tbe Boffi». heavy waigbt 
flam Langford anil Ram McYey. Per. 
mlu tor conlpaui In Wiaponila will 
bo eoBEpod- to wbltq boxeta.

*T*ho LBEldl^btoo of Texas had Btoee iBbogUk poBltoBUBifl T$M pOBMoBtlary 
eway to r a i l e d ; *  oh ii^C 'T b¿ ^  t S S S r ^

A MBNOINO SHOP WILL
BE OR9N,E0 IN CHICAGO

By Aye iau a pm «
Obioago. Oae..l4.-rA m w  Indratry, 

a moBding abap̂  wtu opra bom Mon
day and will bo operadofi aolely lor the 
Rtotawf m4y t : 4á4i Breara wbo am 
bbbMo to fldfl omMymonL Tbo mead- 
tag abop la to bo ratabUxbod la o 

„ >y tho ObL
t  ^

Open Mootlna^nlphts of Pythlao. 
Ptonoor Lodi^ No. 4» K. of P. will 

give o rocoptten at. new ball. Hender-

Sn batlding, on Jaooday ovratiw 
tb, bogtanlng at 7:20. Good prô  

gram, mfmohmrata. All KplgbU m- 
quested to come oml bring onO or 
mom ot their gratlomen monda 

T. A. BRADLEY, C. jC.
M Itc

Tommy Atkins ’e 
Will Have ’is Plum 

Pudding* Just Same

Mra. W. H. Boebmon. wbo baa boon 
■ortonoly III, auflbred a ainking apoll 
early last nigkt and tor o time U was 
thought that abo waa dyinfl, M o 
ralNod lator howovor, aad them wBo 
mom hope lato loot aiglit tbat aho 
wbbMI swvtFB -uña.

LoBdon, Draj^lîT—Rvery Bien in 
Britlali nnlfom ra land or at aoa wlll 
bava pinm paddlnB lOr C^rtotmas 
dlnnor. Tho Cbrlstmoo puddlag fuod 
ls nqw over ÿlO.OOè provido« for ovor 
bolf a million pnddinaa. Even tbe 
Intorbed mon ia Hollaad wlll net bo 
forgotloa.

AUéTRAMAN ÇRUIBBR
•M u i FROM CALLAO

14.—Tbo ABOtral- 
ABBlràlin, H tM

Snow Better Defense 
Than Her Soldiers 

For Switferland
OOBOva, BwttxorlaNL via IgiBdoa. 

Doe. 4. (By Moil.)—With tbo wtator 
raows ia full pooooorton bf tbo border 
(Uatrteta, Bwltsortaad bogaa to fool 
that her froBtiora oro safo from rtelB- 
tloa until spring. Ordora alraady bava 
bora laaood for tho doaaoMliaaUon el 
throe dlrUtonn of tho trontior gnanl 
and aoToral mom divtekau wW bOvNOt 
b'.HBo after fbo Now Toar, Maotas 
uily a amnU gaard « I  plokol duty 
along tba bonadary Ubb. Nbbb bI  tJw 
Alpino pBMoa. ttaportaat traai •  tBau- 
cal potat at vtow, ara roi 
«bta MMT MM iPItJUftVT ;

>

Mall
Don’t! 

alip yoJ 
tha Wl| 
Bovini 

'bavB 
moat
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Fancy Siationery
4 *" •'

Bwellest line in the 
cit^ in Mth plain and in- 
iti^ed and our prices are 
lower t^an you will find 
elsewhere:; ' Especially 

, appropriate for Christ
mas fidvingr.

M A C K  T A Y L O R
R ID  CR08I ORUO 8TORI 

PhooM I I M I I  ^ ISO Ohio At»  
Rwd oor «da on p « « «  >, 7 aad I

Laifoat Um  o(  cudlM  la bulk or 
paekaiaa tor tba Cbrtatinaa Irado at 
StkhildU’B Bakarr. 88 tfo

i>t. BoidiBC. «àâSSû aflea IN  Kan» 
R Kau Bids. PhOM 888. I l  tt 8

Lot Stampfll aoppljr you with doUca- 
claa (or tba Chrtatmaa diaaor. M t(c:

Raat that apart 8ad ro o » irhU» tha 
ttnieajara hard, k  tlmaa d a »  Ad wlB 
flnd you, a r»iaU a poraqa at oaoa. 
Phono 1Í7 and wo wUl bo glad to writo 
tho ad (or you. S3 tí a

The moat boautUul Una at Blectro- 
Uora arar abowa In tho city at S tok » 
RtoctHe 00.̂  818 Indiana. 89 tie

i Boeomo a Momhor Now,
Actnt once. Bóooiaa. k moni bar o( 

tho WIchIte Stato Bank'p Chrlatmaa 
Savinsa Club—and havo a merry 
Chrlatmaa. 87 8tc

See tbooo hewüSîuî HloctroUora at 
Stokea HNoctric Co. 
nuo.

¥ i
AMASOX-HÀRGRAVE 

.HOSPITAL.
\ Wichita Falls» Texas

¿$6 B r<^  Street -

818 Indiana aro-
81 tre

One el tboao handaomo Boctrollera 
at Stokea HUectrtc Co., would make a 
aplendld'Xhriatmaa gift. Boo them.

88 tic

See Btrokea Kloctrte Conlpany's link 
or, beantirul doctrollora hoioro decl^ 
Ing bn a Chrlatmaa girt 89 tie

Dr. a. A. WaUor. dantlai, i 
K. *  K. Bldg. PhoM 88C 18 tie

A modern brick atmeturo buUt and 
MpoclaUy equipped (or the troatmeat 
at Surgical, Uenecologioal and Obatet- 
rleal paUenta. Only'graduate anraee 
employed.

L. P. AMASON, If. D.
R. U  HARORATB. ML D.

SwfVBona In Charge.

MISS CORA M. DANIELS. R. N..
Snpt. o( Nunea and Manager.

 ̂Local News Brevities-l
Dr. W. B. Parrla, Oeteopath; room 

188 K. A K. Bdg. Phono 1487. 88 t( a

M. P. Oupton, the tailor, haa mor- 
ad tato Ua recently purchased home 
at 8806 Ninth atreat. where he and 
Mrs. Qiipton are very pleaaantly alt- 
u e t» , having one o( the neataet and 
mom comiortable modem cottages in 
the city.

Edison Lampa ars the bMt Sold 
by ItokM Klfctric Co, 8U Indtana.

Milrh cow (eed. See Morgan at 
1100 Ohio Or phone 1793. $8 Stc

Aeeoclated P r é »  Nevw.
Read the latMt war naws in The 

Timee. We are members o( the Aaao- 
elated Press, the hlggast newa gath
erer in the world. Ever^bing ol Im
portance that happens, they are tha 
first to get it. Tou can he np to date 
on everything l( yon read The T im »  
Only 60 cantsc a month or $1.86 lor 
three months. Pbona 187 and give as 
your order. 88 t ( o

We have openeo a wholeaale and 
retail grain, hay and (eed business at 
1100 Ohio avenue. Call and see or 
phone 1793. Morgan Feed Co. 88 8tc

Milch cow (eed. See Morgan at 
1100 Ohio or phone 1793. 88 Stc

Edison Lamp# are the bMt Sold 
by StohM Electric Co., 118 Indiana.

N e t !»  to Stockholders.
The anaual meeting o( the atockhold 

era o( the WlehlU SUte Bank will be 
held In iU offices at WichiU Falla, 
Tena. January 18th, 1916, aame being 
the eecond Tueaday In said month, at 
8 p. ui., (or tha purpose o( electing 
directors and transacting such other 
bastneM na may come before the meet 
lug. 88 tt c

W. W. GARDNER. Cashier.

Dr. Frothn» deatkat W srt 
■ghth street

I .78 a  c
The most tempting line of Christ

mas candi» la the city at Sampfll's 
Bakery. g9 t(c

lUad Tha Ttan» ada and make 
money. Too wiU find many bargaalns. 
both in real » u t a  and household 
goods... I f  yon have a lot or hou » you 
want to aeU, phone 187 and have a 
Want Ad InMrted in The T im ». They 
get resnlts. 88 t( o

Candi», nuté and fruits fur Ĉ s t -
Sfltfc

r

mns at BUmpflt'a Bakery.

For rant one store bailding. Maer 
bnildlBg, SIS Scott Bvan»». Be va
cant Dacamber lat, 1184. Plica 860 per 
month. 8 »  W. N. Maer, cars Cravans, 
Maer A  Walker. 84 t ( c

Tour Christmas dinner will not be 
complete without some of Stampfli's 

' delirious cakes on the Uble. 89 tfc

.  Money For Chrietm »*
Ton will be sure to have money 

just when you npod U (or the holidays 
if you become a member ot the Wteh- 
iU  State Bank’s Cbriatmu Savings 
Club. .  ̂ 87 etc

Phona SUmpfli your order (or 
Chriatmaa candì» nuts, fm lu or 
c a k »  Ha la prepared to aapply your 
every need. ^ 89 tie

Make Tour Chrlatm» Masry.
Don’t .take chancee-^there’s many a 

slip you know—become a member of 
the WlchlU SUte Bank’s Christmas 

, Savlaga Club and yoi^l be sure to 
'have money when you wUl n »d  It 
moat _ 87 etc

Again anotlur Christmas, enjoy one 
of .SUmptU’s '(amoua delirious cak». 
Ha h »  them re^y. . > 89 tfc

Mr. Santa C la »
Wish to U li yon wa have Mcycl», 

bicycle t i r »  u d d l »  guaa. air r id », 
roller akataa, foot balls, ba»balla, bats, 

i baseball g lo v »  tennis goods, Iran wn, 
‘ gons. go »rta . e|e<ti1e and gas bieyele 
lampe and pocket kntvu at the rig^t 
p r ic » constdaring tka Urn». We in 
vlU yon, Mr. Santa Claqs, to »11 and 
get our p r lc » before you lay In your 
supply o( presenU. E. M. Winfrey.

88 6t e

, StoekhoMera* MMMng.
Notica Is hereby givm that tba an 

Dual mMting of stockholders of The 
T im »  Publishing Company will he 
bel dat Its office, corner Seventh atreet 
and Scott avenue, WlchlU Falir, 
Tessa, on' Friday, January le t  at 4 
p. m, for tha purpose ot electing a 
board of directora and the tranMCtlon 
of such other bnain»a as might proper
ty be brought before them.

Ed  HOWARD, Prmldent,
O. D. ANDERSON, Seciwtary,

_ 88 t( c

HaM laandaring alz e n t i  per 
pouM .rough dry. not Including lad i» ' 
ablft walsU, men’s ahlrU and collars: 
flat work one-half price; finished work 
14 cents per pound. 1410 Seventh 
.street _____ 83 8t p

Card at Thanks.
We desire in this way to expr»s 

oar alneara thanks to all friends and 
neighbors who were so kind to us 
during the n in e » and after the dmth 
of our b e lo v » one. We shall ever 
remember eacli and every one ot them 
most kindly,

JOHN W, b l a c k  a n d  s o n s .

Buy your Christmas praaenU from 
S tok » Electrical Ca Everything elec- 
-ricsl. 78 tf 0

Mr. and Mrs. Cmwford are outer 
taining a pretty twelve-pound girl 
that arrived at their home, 1814 
Kighth street December 14th.

Lutheran Trinity Churoh.
German aarvto» at 10 a. m. Sun

day school at 11:80 a m. In tha af- 
Uraoon (he chlldiwn wlU nmet at tka 
chuirh to rehaarM the ChrisUaas pro- 
graat-'Cboir practice at 7 p. m. Oa 
Thuraday evMUag wa wUI have our 
Chriatmaa Uwa and chlldiwB’s aer- 
v t »  Christmu aerview and Com- 
munkM will ha haki at 10
m. Everybody la cordially Invited to 
attMd our » r v lc » .
' F, A. BIUCHBR. Pastor.

For fat hena, phone City Feed nnd 
ProducgSCo. Phone 7̂78, '88 tf o

*, Notice to Candy Buyers.
1 will open my doors Monday morn 

ing, tlW Slst to Mil sU that warn 
fr »h , I g ^  made' ready for Christ 
nuts. Also w ill'»11 yon n five-peuad 
box of the fln »t  cbooolsi» for $1.60 
per box. Special price to Snaday 
seboote and other ImyerB in bulk. Our 
goods and our prlcM are just right 
W. L. Dillard, Nasf candy k lteh » 807 
Indiana avenue. Bverything la »ad y .

N  U  c.

Tha T im »  Want Ads are the very 
beet medium aud c k » p » t  waF of get
ting quick reaulU. Don’t delay; try 
OM today. Pbona 187. 88 tf e

läm

X. Wonderful Opportunity.
Tan now have tbs opportunity to 

learn tha latMt society dañe» during 
MtM Ussery'B visit to your city. Those 
who wiah to Hake leasona after Christ 
m u will please » I I  M iu Ussery im- 
madistely In reference to ume at the 
WMtUnd Hotel. 88 St e

For h »H h  and b »n ty , try Arnold’s 
Vibrator. S tok » Electric Co., agrats.

78 tf c

Notice to Stoekholdoro.
Tho annul mratlng of the atock- 

holders of the First State Bank and 
Trut_,Ampany will be held at U« 
p i s » 'of buslne» in thh city of Wich- 
Ite Falla, T e x »  Janury 12th, 1916. 
at 8 p. .m., same being the second 
Tueaday In u id  month, for the purpose 
of electing directors and the trans
action of such other huslnras u  may 
rome before the meeting 8g9gl01-107 

T. J. TALOR. Cashier.
Dr. Nelson. Moore A Batemnn Bldg 

Phone 688. _ 88 tf c

An exhibition that Is attracting 
much attention is a painting by MIm  
Bne Cullom of OkenfK Oklahoma, In 
tha window of the Rol»rtaon Paint 
Co. orr Ohio avenue. "Morning” la 
the title of the painting, although an 
appropriate title would be “The 
Ameriran Girl." It iv a b»utlful 
painting well worth seeing

everybody Nuds Money Clirlstinag
Everybody will have money If they 

join the Wichita State Bank’s Christ 
mu Barings Club. 87 8tc

»  Mesar«. Marlow and Stone, thrrugh 
the W. J. Grisham ueney, have soM 
Id B. P. Grunwood the lot with ai twO- 
story houM thereon at Eleventh an>l 
Indiana, for a ronslderatioa of 818,000

The ladiM of the Friberg Methodist 
church will hold a market Tueaday, 
December SF. Dressed chicken, fr »h  
mrata. butter and eggs and » k »  will 
be sold. 88 2t

All kinds of feed. 
Phone 1778.

City Produce Co.
88 U c
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EVERYBODn DOING IT 
WHAT?

Taking Their Lunches at

Harrington’s
What better do you want than this? Turkey 
Sandwiches, Chicken Sandwiches, Chicken 
Salad Sandwich, Ham Sandwich, Hot Choco
late with WhippisdOeam, Hot Beef Bouillon, 
Hot Tomato Bouillom Hot “Who Can Bfent i r  
Coffee, Apple Pie or Mince Pie.

'-■1.
o .

■A

Judge W. K. Prescott of Paducah, 
a brother of Lee Prescott of this coun
ty. and candidate for the congroMionnI 
nomination in the democratic primary 
last July, hu b »n  appointed a lec
turer for the Farmers’ Institute by 
Commissioner of Agriculture-Elect 
Fred W. Davhk according to an Aus
tin dispatch. Judge Prescott Is a for
mer TMldent of tills county.

For bulth and buuty, try Arnold’s 
Vibrator, StohM Electric Co„ agmta.

78 t̂f c

While many have purchased Christ
mas segU, a considerable portion of 
the lO.OM allotted to WlchlU FmUs re
mained untold yMterdmyf T b »e  s»1s 
are on sàie at the drug ator». ’The 
proceed# go to the fund for figfhttag 
the whit# plague In Texas. The bm Is 
CM t one cent »cb .

The Churoh of Christ. —
The Church of ChrtsL on Bluff 

streeL between Eleventh and Twelfth: 
Bible school at 8:80. Lord’s Day wor
ship 11. A  very cordial invitation U 
extended to the pnbUe to attend these 
servIcM. /

Elders of the Church of Christ.

M ü l

Only four More Days
Santa

A- . ■

AreYou Ready? If Not, Cóme Tomorrow
/ A ll!

A A*

I f  You W a n t Sorfiethihg Speda]
In Diamsnd Lavalliers or Dinner Ririgsf See Us
and Get 'Our Prices. 1Ò Per Cent O ff on Aw Dia-

•

mond Lavalliers from the $1S Ones Up Monday.

, CUT GLASS

Specials in high grade cut glass» Libbey and 
l^rgen cut
$40.00 water sets.........................S25 00
$35.00 water sets . ........ .....$22 00
$30.00 water sets ... ................ $20 00
$75.00 pgkich bowl.......,.. . , . . .  $$$ 00

PICKARP CHINA
We have^placed on sale our full line of this 
high grade hand painted china.
$20.00 vase now.......................... $12 00
$18.00 Colonial coffee set..............$11 80
$12.50 Dutch Tea Set......................$8 00
Other pieces from $1.00 up. All worth twice as 
much.

Just a few high grade Sterling Silver Comb and Brush Sets and Manicure Sets left All go 
at cost . 's «

Best values for your money that can be found anywhere. Come early—Monday.

■ B U R G E S S
613 Eighth Street JEW ELER Phone

The Rohateh MIim» I  Water.
Acte directly an tha dIgaaUva or- 

fmmm or tha Btoinaich. atrengthwlng 
tha kidneya and k »p a  Ua blood In 
flna.condltimt. Good, circttlatiob te U«, 
only cura for oontUpatloa. rbanma- 
tlam anAUa only way Ua ayatem ha» 
to Urow^OT gams that » o m  typhoid, 
tmallpox and oUar loaUaona dia 
M S». Four yaara In tha water haa 
In a » In Wtchtte Falla haa taught ua 
prarantton during a p ld a »:»  of Imth- 
poma dlaaaa» Wa arw^ot atrangarv 
In WlchlU Falte. Wa have bara bara 
fifteen yaara and are hare to stay 
Wa have alaraya mat our obllgatlomi. 
Wa are aqaippad to furnteh owr trade 
wlU a clean, whotaaoma vaaaal and 
Ua beat water la Ua state. Fall la 
Una sad abara cnod haalU with as 
Bpaotel^atteatlon g l v »  (Ivagallan 
phona ordara. Onr wagoa tea v » U r 
wall at 7 a. B. aad 8 p. na PhoM 
MOl-riag 14. O. J. Rfjhatoh, P r »r la  
tar.

MAN SHOT DOWN ON
BUSY FT. WORTH STRICT

By Amariatad Fr»«a _
Fort WorU, Taxaa, Doc. 18.—E. C. 

Hooper. Whola»la lumbar dealer, w m  
ahot Ula afternoon on Main atrse» 
while rarroandad by a earwd of Chrlat
maa abeppara U  H. Pood, a Pullman 
conduct» te undar arrw t Hooper’s 
wounda kra not dangerou«

Doctors
Hnrtsook & Stripling

. EVi. CAR, ROM AMÓ 
THROAT

REVISIONPHONE 
RATES ANNOUNCED

RCDUCCO NIGHT RATC DISCON- 
TINUCO; OTHCR RATCS ARB 

BQUALtZCD

ü F IR H II  C E I L M M l i l M
Soma Ratea Ta- Nearby Tswna That 

Wars 25 Cante Ara Roduaad 
Te 18 Canta

To avoid congMtton of kwg dia- 
tanca talaphone l ln »  altOr 6 o’clock 
la the evening and daring the early 
night houra, Ua SouUwmtenT'Ttele- 
graph A ’Telephone Company an
nounces today that Ue reduced night 
r a t »  foraerly in affect after 8 p. m., 
are discontinued. The change, It te 
explained, la expected to materially 
Improve long dlstancq s a rv i»

T h e »  dateya aad InconvmlaaK;», m  
hu  boon shown, according to officiate 
of Uo eompaay. have h a »  due la t e 
ly to Ue practiM M  Ue part of a 
comparatively- (aw snhacrihen of poot- 
poaing Uolr kwg dteten» talking nat 
tU Immadlataly after the r^ucad 
r a t »  wwt Into affect From U m  on 
during aavaral kours It bacauM u - 
caadingly difficult If not Impoaslbla. 
to moot Uo daroands ot th o »  who 
radulrad a quick, afficteat and ac- 
enrata sa rv t»  Tha wttkdrawal of 
Ua Bight rate' la axpaetod te so dla- 
uiouta Ue bnsiae» u  I# raHava Ula 
oand'tlon.

It h u  baao ahowa. any ofltetela, that 
while Ua aamhar at long dtetaa» 
talaphMa uaara who delayed n«tu af
ter 8 o’clook bafora telldteg w u  com- 
parativaU (aw Ua caUa U w  plaoad 
ware snffictcat to heap U a »  who ac
tually required quick aarvf» after 8 
o’clock from gatttag i t  A largo pro- 
phrtiM of UOM calte are kaUavtd to 
kgvo bOM aoctet ia Uolr character 
aad ware gaaaraUy at cateparatlvaly 
loag dnratten.

Ia tha effort

out Uo day, tba compuy has devised 
a more aquiteble plan of mMsurament 
u  a buia for charg» togeUer with 
a three minute telhlng period u d  has' 
roducod Ite minimum rata from twu- 
ty-flve cants as a rule previously ap
plying, to fifteen cents. This Is ox- 
parted to po’pularlu Ue se rv i» as 
lower rates, night and day, are offer
ed between m uy adjacent towns, de
pending upon the diatan» Intarvan- 
tng.

First Frasbytarlan Chureh.

Morning sa rv i» at 11 o’clack. Even
ing servt» at 7:30. Sunday achool at 
9:3n a. m. . Mid-w»k service Wed
nesday-at-7:80 p. m. Chriatmaa »lai- 
bratioii ’Thursday evening at 7:30 p; 
m. A Mcred » n » r t  will be given nt 
the church by Ue Mualciu’s Club 
Friday ntgbt

J. U  McKBE, Putor.

OBAO BANDIT HAD OTHCR
ROBBtRICS TO HIS CRBOIT

By Aa—dated rwom. ’
Clncinutl, Dec. 19.—Freak G. Hohl, 

the dead automobllo bandit, bad an- 
oUar robbery added to hie list of 
c r im » hero today, whm two moiiay 
clerks la tha D avt». Ohio poatoffice 
Identified him u  U e man who robbod 
that office on August 8 lu L  Ha oĥ  
telned $947 la that raid. No t r a »  of 
Uo miulag 813,000 obtalnod by Hohl 
In the roabery of tho-two Claclnutl 
bubs »  Thuraday haa «b o »  found. 
Tho IjewlavlUo ^KMtofl» authoriUe» 
notified U a local offictels that a pack
age unt frsm Uara about.noon ’Thurs
day had not baan lo»tad. Tha d »d  
bandit has b » !  (urthar Mantlfled by 
two salooB-ktmara from Covington. 
Ky„ os tho man who raoMtIy held up 
their p ia »  of buslnoa«

ÉÊ
ARBITRATION FAVORCO BY

BFINNCRS AND WORKMBN

Py Aaseatetei F io »  f-
Load ». Dec. I t —’The suggaetloBS 

made by Sir George AaquIU. U laf 
industrial »Mmteslanar. for Ua avotS- 
U »  of Indusula] dlaputw in Ua cot
ton trado, has boon well racafved and 
Is almoat cartate to ba adopted, tt 
Is proposed that aa orraagammt ha 
Mterad tato boU by employara a ^  
oparatora to rafor all questiona te dm 
imta to their jotet executive ^oaamit- 
t e »  before either strike or lockoat 
notlcm ara teauad. • No formal or do- 
tailed agraemant aattteg up eiaborate 
machlnary (or aatUamrat of diaputag. 
te advoratad. ’The I d »  te rather lo 
extend to all dlapot» which may 
arias ia the trade, Ua mathoC aa#> 
ployod te adjuatteg "bad apteniag” 
dispute«

S *

M ajestic Theatre
MONDAY, DECEMBER..

f

Daniel Frohman Presents 
JAMES K. HACKETT

and his own original company« in

The Prisoner of Zenda
A Famous Players Five part production. Thousands have read the 
book and witnessed this remarkable play on the stagre. See it in 
motion pictures. Better than the stagfed production. ,
One Day Only—Continuous Show
Prices» Children under 12 years 5cy Adults 15c. , .

tFUwi«> h
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ARE LEFT THE CH R IStM AS SHOPPERS
Many have not yet made their Holiday purchases |ind as a result there v^ill be a rush o f buying this week 

prior to Christmas Day. In order to stimulate early shopping we have arranged a bargain list for Mon-
f  •

day that cannot but appeal to everyone. They are genuine bargains, without* a doubt and our stoK

should be thronged with Christmas shoppers
‘♦v

DONT FAIL TO SEE THESE SPECIALS

•2

S o l i d  Gold Bracelet 
Watches, ‘ good ' mdve- 
meht; 25 year gvarantee 
 ̂worth • ^ .0 0 ; orr • sale 

■ • Monday a t .... S12 80 
Only two watches will be 
sold.

No pi«:* witk- 
» • t  tU* Trade im

Markpu 
geo ni DC«

CUT GLASS OIL 
BOTTLES

Two genuine Hawltes 
Cut Glass Oil Bpttles, 
l)eautif ul patterns that 
should *sell for |6.r)(>,t
but Mpnday these twô
go at the remarkably
low price of ., $2 95 

f
Th i^ Syrup Pitchers,'worth 
$5.50,. will be placed on sale 
Monday for each —  S I 75

One five-drop La yklliere will be sold. 
Is soH& gold with five diamond drops, 
worth $45.00, Monday wiil 'sell the one 
only a t......  ........... ...... 518 50
Four and a half karat Diamond, Mar
ket value is $250 a karat, Monday we 
will sell at per karat only . 516$ 00 

• This ring is absolutely perfect.

Two pair Diamond Ear Screws, solid 
gold mounting, a splendid value ait 
$25, the two pair go Mpnday at eacĥ
only 51150

One set 48-piece Rogers Silverware, 
in beautifuicase, well worth $80, Mon
day we will sell one set at only 518 50

One Mantle Clock, Seth 
Thomas movement, Ma- 
Jiogany case, well worth 
$18.00, the orte clock wffl 
be sold Monday for 
only............... 57 25'

m

]to pUce wHk- 
•at Uia Tradt I

M arkoak ti

Two 9-inch Hawkes Cut 
Glass Bowls, sell regu^ 
larly at $18, for Mondi^ 
only................57 98

Ntt ptf f  1 with
out thia Trutic I

Mark oa it to
' gvuuiaa.

One set sugar and cream 
ii} Hawkes $12.50 values 
for only...........56 25

- • M
Three genuine Diefinond LeiFaUieres, 
single drop, a bargain at $15.00, the 
three go Monday at each only 56 25

A bê Ktitiful Diamond Ring nmunted 
in solid gold Tiffany mounting weighs 
about one-half karat and jperfect  ̂
worth $75, Monday......... ./ 544 50

S olir loM Kaliihr 
Templar rfiarm. • dU- 
oMBdu worth tdS, on 
■1« at ODijr . . .  - t irJO

One doeen. solid gold Emblem Rings 
of all orders, worth as high as $7.50, 
Monday we will sell 12 of these rings * 
at each ...............................5325

One beautiful Diamond abouWSTcar- 
at, solid gold Tiffany mounting worth 
$50, but will be sold Monday for . 
on lr:.’i‘’ ...... .......... . . . ; . .  527 50"

I

■ • \ ^

Monday W c  W ill  Have Another Dollar Cpunttt Sale Containing Many Attractive Bargains.

■S.»

-

4 E W E L E R S
Ohio A VO.

im i

■•ViHl

t ‘t**m «, 4,.,.
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t  * • Tlie Store That Ghres
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■

The Moflt Oiange Back

i l

M

lk*5 ■ i  ■ f  ,M

W liat, is; jD^re pcactipj 

for a Christmas Gift than

, , 5- . a C c ii
t ' ' j 1

W ondcifid o f
Beautiful Scyks ai^d ma. 

terials for W om en and 

Children at

u

V'-'

if Vifliaf. to Clive
-------- —      — ¿ r    • " j i   

. ' V ? ;  ̂ ^  T-

/1 lit or Dress
W h y  n o t  g i v e  

3uits or D re^ s .
M
^ A s  a special in

ducement we offer
i ^

our. entíre stock o f 

\ h a n d s o m e  gár- 

,\ m entsat

1-2 Price

She for whom the Rc^al 

Gift is bought would
A

cherish.

Fine Selected Furs
Unrestricted choice of out̂

•A

Tremendous Stock at

1-4 Off

*Ac '

Any Woman Would Appreciate a Blouse from *‘KAHN’S” . Most Ladles Buy Them Here Themselves

Snowy Kerchiefs Make Lasting Gifts- 
They are the one “Sure G ift”, Sure to 
be useful and sure to be appreciated. 
Every W om an can use all she gets.

, Priced each o f per box. ■
---------- ---------------- ii------------------ ----------- It . t . i-

I < ‘

Leather Bags, Party Boxes, Silver Van

ity Cases.• 9

Gloves Make an Ideal Christmas Gift.

Silk Hosiery, Silk Bi^erwear,Sflk tCimonas, Silk Petticoats, Fancy Bralssatres, Fancy Corsels, Bath Robes
a

Section-Enormous Reductions
•J— ■*:

S2C.00 fdi- $4.95
e rta ln  tC' ... ^

Values pertain to B^Appreclated. Ostrich Plumes, Hair Ribbons
__ Boutenniers.

/

Robes
Terry or bath, lounging or 
blanket $4 to , ___S15 00
Fancy Vesta 
Smoking Jackets 
Sweaters

FOR MEN IN THE HABERDASHERY SECTION
Silk Hali-Hose ' Neckwear Manhattan Shirts

In black and colors, 50c, $1 | In the acceptable styles of ;
and ..................... $1 50 today. 50c, 75c, $1, $1^, ^ ............ . - SO W
^ , $2, $2.50and $3.00 1 Driving Cups
Collar Bags. Hand Bags and Suit Cases, Foli^g Coat and Pant
Pullman Slippers , Gloves, Kid and Fur Lined, i hangers.
Hats and Caps. ’ i Umbrellas $1 to . . .  55 00 “ ' '  Cuff Buttons and Tie Sets.

 ̂ ■•-.a-------- ^

,Ä,.<

Handkerchiefs
Pure linen with white or col
ored initials, price each or 
per box.
Traveling Sets.
Silk Suspenders.
Watch Fobs a^d Stick Pins.

fix"

Hai% Schaffner & Rflarx Suits arid Overcoats vF6r Men
SämpeÖk Suits and Overcoats For Beys

PfeR CEN T DISCOUNT
----

We pasc^iKMUmaiid Inavrauce kr-Barcels Poet

d, H

m  mmm
in  m mm

•Min4 F*r ThrM VMrs at An Alt' 
n«ial kalary of |1tr 

•W
by AMUdMaâ Fvbbb.

lúu iáM atr,* Do«. 11.—Clark Orif- 
•U . autfagor of tho waaktaktoa Am- 
ortoaas aaaawTog toalgkt ko kos oten-
p l Waltor Jomiooo, tkf atar pltohy,

•Hj,
. mi

to a tkroo yaar contract and that 
XokaaoB wni play wllk Waèktaatcfi 
aaxt Maaaairf.'<  ̂ f M  atffkaataat vaa 
roaekad attar m  «n tonarg i
ANanranI MkaaM ft#1 ia 'iraa  aaa- 
naeod tha optioa la bla laat yaar'a 
ekatiaat wllk Ika Waaklaktea otob 
waa Mndtag. OiiAtk aald tko naw 
ooatiact callad too |lt.SM oakary a 
yoar tor tkroo ysara, aa laoroaoo of 
IMO ovar Jokasoa'a |aot ■aaaoa'' con
trast It was said iokaooa waaM giTo 
tko Pggarat Laogka tko HkOO boaot 
paid hfki to alga a iVdoral ooatraet 
Daeaaikar S. Tko Fadoral eoatraet 
•alary waa |lg,0W a -----

-i»y

-r̂
lO U W l  O F H U IS  '

WEflE F O d  lO T  s u m
Law Allagad Ta Haoo Baan Violatad

la Oaetarod Ta Ba Unconali- 
tutlonal

ladlaaapoila. Dae. Ik.—IAaut<loy. 
W. F. Bad twolya othor oB,

cora aad aaiployoo of tko IklS laglo- 
laturs tadictod, charged arltk algalag 
had arssaatlag Illegal cla im  agalaer 
tke'atate. w en  aagnltted ky Xagge 
J. T. Markey, la tkia crtailaal opart 
kan lata tony. la  áádHlaa to tke 
Heoteaaat. gmoraor tka aeqotttad ta- 
eluda; H. U  Cook, toriaar agoaker 
of tko Houoo, aow agerotary ot alato; 
U P. Harlaa. ataW^osaator aad.Rap- 
raaaatatlya Oaorgk Jaada aad ‘j .  X. 
Kokgaa. Tkoy won ladtctog uador a 
low MaUtlag tko aamkor of otaployoo 
of tko laglolatnro aad tko aolory 
tkon onqdoyn-^ eoàM retyfvo. Tko 

.y •»* •’•i».'.-*

dafaaae did aot doay tkaoo elaloM kad 
boon paid bdt argued that the atatato 
la qaeatloB gaqaad la Ikkk, waa aa- 
coaaUtuUoaal.

VOUNO MEN*« ■UEINCES '
l e a g u e  a t  OEOnOETOWN

gy AaaMlattd Plan
Oac. It.—AOoorgatowa,

Toaag klaa’a 
IM  mambora waa orgaalaod koro laat 
night B. H. Bam, waa olactod praai
deal: Laa J Rooatroe la ooo of tha 
dtractora.

■aas Im p ía  wllk 
rgaalaod aoro

ituui Sfutf vom
d l i M O U S l Y  F i  PFICE

Eoe. Bryan Taita Minora An Agraa- 
mant WKh England la Baing 

i Nafotlatsd

*'*ome!*Dec. ÍT ^ T b e  Sauta aUJoura- 
od'yaatorday aftar a uaaatnaoaa maal-

faaUUun lo favot' ol padba. OaHag 
tha Maaioo Premier Salaadra aalE fco 
hoped That u  ItlS' bad maiEdd 'fha 
roncliialuD uf tmra after the NanBI- 
onir war*, ao tkll? would be 'dtaMM 
by a la*tiBg i>«aca In which' Aalg 
would arqulra more glory aad-gnag# 
neaa. He .ak*o declared aheotatoiX 
ialxe any annouaceemit e f tlAlXV 
moblllMtioa.

w  R. Rhode#. Hal Plaaoy. A. 
Woodaoa and A. J. tVaody of WactiB, 
caoM down laat eight / 
day kara T
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pertonal Mcntkm I
------------------------------ --

-*•. T. Fmtmom  wUl iMve lodtjr for 
Ctertottofin«. Vá„ to tpMto Chrtot 
M *  vttk kla « (fo  tad toa, Markham, 

láttor ia a atudaat la tha Uatvar-
TlrgiBla at that placa, a 

PhtayDmiftot Attoraay Lealla HumpI 
nttmad .to hla hoiba at Haartotta 
yaatarday to apand tha bolldaya aftar 
halac hero atatatlnc tha graad Jury 
to Ito lavaatlgtttoaa 

H. ■.< Baadan aad OrrlUa BoUlag- 
toa laft yaatorday ter a bnalaaaa trl^ 
to Jhhpar. Taaaa

Hlaea aad daughtar. Mar 
garat. laft yaatorday for Brtdgaport, 
«hara thay wHI attoad tha goldm 
•Ffd^hf aaalvaraary celabratloa to* 
tour a( Mr. Hlaaa' paraeta, Ha«'. X 3. 
Mitoa aad wUa >

Ray. O. W, Lawlar aad wlfa who 
fcaM baaa ytiriUag la Callterala aad 
Utah tor tha paat alght moatha hara 
ralaraad to thia city had will again 
■aka ¡tbair hotaa hara.  ̂

klaa May Vaughn who la a atudaat 
to tha Stato Normal School at Dan- 
taa, Ig boma dor the holldaya.

OluC Paachamp and Brack Haw. 
tootda, wh6 ara attaadiag the State 
Valyaralty at Auatla, came home yea> 
tordhy to apand tha bolldaya.
' NM Murray, formerly ef thia city.

lacaiad at Oalraatoo. la here to 
■todd tito hSildaya with fiieada.
 ̂ Rabart Hnff Jr, ia aapectad home 

today from Chleaito. whera ha haa 
Idea atteodiag Chicago Valreralty. 
,alr. apd Mra. Ctoud Pooabee of 

Atoad», ara apaadtng tha • holldaya 
gaeata of Mr. rooahae'a fath- 

tot y. A. Peeahea.
Mra. W. w. Silk will leara Moaday 

alght tor Birmingham, Ala., to apead 
the hoHdara with her paréala.

Jk B. Cale la here from Ardmore.
It  H. Wall of Paducah, In la the 

CRT 0«  hoMawa
'  Il..Hnplar aad W. McLemore of 
Barkharaett, ware rialtora hare yea*

LYDU MAR6ABET O U R  H O L ID A Y  B U S IN E S S
THEATRE

lateretoto VaadevUla

Alsace & Lorraine

Haa beaR aatlafhetory. The pant week haajbeaa a toiag oae with un. If 
yoa did apt abop early we wUl be glad la aia yon to oar atore dariag the 
four remolatal daya before Chrtatipao. We bare otaay beautiful aad 
useful glfto that we will be ptoeaid to show you. Our holiday merchan- 
dlae is of the rery bigheat otoon aad the aaaortment la rariad. If you 
are uadecMed about a gift, let us help you. Our gtook will afford many 
suggoatiops to you la the aetocUoa of your glftA

A Musical Offarlng 
Featnrlag the Alaacapboea, 
tha Tlolta with the huniaa 

^ volee.

loe'Wniels* ^
Character Maaeleglat 

Imltotloas of Promlaeat com-
C’O A *  O  .

|dî

BHOTp PLAYS

•Khily the
Phones 34 and 340 Free MotorQrcie Delivery

The Chofue Qlrie’ Thaaksglv. 
lag with Herbert Rewltaaoa. 
Anna Little, Wm. Worthing. 
ton, drama la two ports. 
f'Aa Phantoa Cra¿kamaa—A 
Detective dregto.

Announcement

Pr H. Stoyre and wife of Mlama. 
iRre hare yaatorday.
Stafford Chaaay of Forgaa. Okie., 

was to tha dty yaatarday oa buolnaas.
Mra. JfBh Port wbo has baaa at a 

aaallailnm to Port Worth tor tha past 
fdof weaka to reportad improving aad 
aipeeta to ha able to come borne' wltb- 
to-e tow waeko.

m . J. W. DuVAL
■yw lar, Neao,

QLASSSS PITTBl

AT NOON

At night and all 
the time we serve 
light lunch at our 

soda fountain.

Morris’ Chili 10c

M O B B IS  D R U6 STbR E
Drugs & Jewelry

Our service is 
betti/

Phene t  and 74S 

Proa Delivery

We are pleased to announce that we are now ex  ̂
elusive agents for Widiita County for "

UNDERWOOD TYtoWRITERS
**^e machine you will eventually buy”

We will look after idl machines under the guar
antee in this territory and will be pleased to an-

James' K. 
Hackett

The Prisoner
—OP— A

.̂ Zenda
Famous playera flve part pro. 
ductloB. .

hEIKMplfMS
WEDNKSOAY

swer all trouble calls promptly.

Wilfong & Woods

Woman’s ' Home 
Companion, Mc
Clures, Ainslees 
Popular, life. Ar

gosy.
Dallvorad at Vaur Door

Mack Taylor Drug 
Store

Phone No. 10

The Qem Theatre
MONDAY

The Girl and the Stowaway—2-part Kalem com
edy featuring Alice Joyce and 'Tom Moore. 

The Home of Iroî —Edison drama, featuring Ger- 
trude McCoy, Richard 'Tucker.

Tuesday, The Midnight Ride of Paul Revere. 
Hearst-^lig News Pictorial No. 70.

Mary Garden 
and

Allegretti Chocolates 
Twen^-five Cents

to
* Five Dollars

Palace Drug Stolte
"O iàf toa

rXr

C O l U F S E n
y'<V,iitiiïi.iyim Fi
lutUNMy and Warvaua Callapat Claim- 

tog Ldrga Nymuar , f  gugiiah

fc irthatoatou. Bug., Dae. <By
[>■—latoulty aad aarvous prostra* 
I a r d a m iBlag a largs aumbar of 

aauMor  ̂ who hava lala tor waeks ua- 
torOarmaa Sra la tha traachas arouad 
Tprau 'Tha toaaalty warda In tba big 
^ aaarapaul Imapital at Matlay are 
•»umda#. All tbf boapitala la sontb- 
ara Bbffladd hava paUaats auffertag 
troai ahaototo.aervouB .pollapai who 
kava bbau aaat baek tu Eaglaad for 
tfuglmgat ■ MOM oasrs ahow decMed 
tonrnvatouaf as aoon aa tha maa gata 
‘ - ''I  aaw mnueadlBse. Maay patiaau
s u i : with aarvoua affllctleas. who 

whaa they laft Balglui____ ____ _____________ thay
r>eauld aadura furthar aarvica 

Sudar tha Sra o( tha heavy guua, 
stornar |o ratara to tha Bald aa aoou 
■B'thsy gat a graap ob their àervss. 
Ab amaalag  aumbar of-lavaUd aoL 
diari aovar hava haoa tfuchad by a 
kullat or ahoM. aad show ao phyaleal 
Sigas of diaahUHy. Soota of tha most 
daaharato caaai ara moa who wer« 
tarnhiy ahoahad to sballa which ai- 
itodad aaar them? Oaa sargcaat a 
bar of alahtoaa, was harlad thtough 
tha air tily  fast * by áa ezplodUig 
•hoB aot a flugmoot of which touch- 

'•d  hlOL Both hla aar drama weiu 
brahta sad ha was uacauacioda aat* 
arai daya. His hrala was so affactad

XMAS CRADS AND 
SEALS

A large assortment 
Hie Miller Drug Store

Praa Matarcyala Oalivary VICTROL A
Stop, Look, lisien

DU you Btof aad raallaa that thora 
k  aa Inatltntloa right hara ia WlahtU 
Palk that haa basa aaadad for a graat 
maay yaara aad la aow a parmSaaat
asaat to tba cltyT Do you look at tba 
rauUy aacaUout work that la aiada at 
thk hoBM studio without faallag proud 
of It?

Do you aot lUteu wlt^ pkaauru gad 
satkfactloa whan wa aay that aothlBg 
but tba bast w«rk moat go out of tba 
atadlo? And do you kaow tbat wa 
hava azparlaucad graut plaaauro la 
haartag tha eapraaskma ot pralaa aad 
■attofaetloB tbat hava ooibS from aur 
patroBsT Paopla wbo hava baga kav* 
lag thair work dona la Chtaufto Bf- 
Lonk aad Daltas hava toundr tk it thap 
caa gat juaS^aa good right hora at 
boma. Wa aadaavar to plaaaa. Ws 
appraclata your snggaotlaaa aad aua- 
cuta tbam faltbfnlly.

Wa do aat aall cbaap la ««lry  Md 
mlrron aad throw la a tew ptoturas. 
but gp ara to tha photograpUo buat. 
geos azehialvaly. r 

Just drop la and aaa our Ilttto atu* 
dio. It Win plaaaa you.

BEATTY & HAVIB
PBOTOOSkPRMRS

Will There 
Be MuSte 
In Your 
Home 
Ghristmas 
Morning?

If not you will have overlooked one of. the greatest opportuni
ties of this happy Holiday for providing for the * pleasure of 
your family. Come and let us demonstrate this wonderful in
strument Easy terms will be made.

710 l-g ladlaaa Avawua

UMhIa to aad aaythlag f ^
icR-If ha bacama tha least •kcT

Dr. Monte R.'Ç)arrison
DENTIST

Mack T  aylçr
OOm Natloaal 1 

Aaua 41. ged Cross Drug Store

MARK TUEPERFECr HAN
Aa you staod aloof from tha surglug crowd, your miad potata out 

tbajtooro partect atan. Tbd mau wbo wlaa la tbk great, baautltul 
ypHd of oore. bo k  brave and maaly.^kaao of aigbt. auhulaar of eou-

Prood wltbout ootaotatloo, ktad aad coaatdarsta to tbooo 
agout btoL ready to pky or to work; ha will reach out a ha^ag baad, 
to  nmtolag hk OKmay to adocato, aad rallova, by givlim ampleyuiaat 
t*  tgiM  wbo are worthy. Ha tnros bk taoa toward tba rklag saa aa

, ho esh kto fact Srmly to stem tba Udaa of oppoalUau aad falhiro tbat 
Ho rcmeiSbara nkNdto about Urn. knrod ooao. both Hvlag aad dead.

aad tha toya af Ufa raduta from Urn la boalga raya of loro aad ayur 
IPthp. T h in  la BO Joy that be oaaBot abara, ao oorrow that ha arili aot 
iP U j to boar hla port. I am glad F ica ao maay potfoet ouaa. Do you?
_______  ̂ I yto FASt mo to help yju romambar loved oboo. pbogo aio.

W KBRA MARBIM a  CKANfTB WORKS
A. O. DEATHRRAGB. \  Phooo
Wlcblto Paik. TouBO. Daaambar IP, 1P14.

820 Ohio Avenue Free Motorcycle Delivery 
Phones 184 and 882

'  X

T i j  Di^ C i| ^  '
♦* m i

,  ÜJEUAOaiidlShO 
 ̂ 'Boxes
' f é f  h ir Christmas

fFiripoeDnig Store

Watch, Clock and Jew
elry Repairing,

PROMPT— 
AO CD RAT»- 
LOW PRica 

^ Phooo IPiS

KRUGER BROS
m  on.

S« Í

MAMA
Go to Martin’s W k  Store to buy my 

Christmas present^
They have Self-FUler Fountain p«M  tor 

ILOO and $1.50 guaranteed, the very Üdiig 1 
ne<ràin schooL̂  '

FootlAlls for $1.00, $1.50, $100 and $3.00 
guárante^ A  d<ilar one wiliest me dandy.
^  'Two large tables fuUof the best boyif and 
' girl books, just my size, for 25c. Billy Wliis- 
kers and fo*e Oz Books with many other fiw 
little sister and brother and then they have 
ten thmisand other books for everybody« Mr. 
Martin told me he would make the prices sat
isfactory. Go see him any way. We stand by 
the above statement

The Martin Book Store
609 Eighth St FREE DELIVERY Phone 96

Go Through Yoor Wordroho
and let us fix it all up for the holidays. Our 
cleaning and pressing department will be 
very busy for the few remaining days before 
Christmas and the sooner you phone us the 
better service we will be able to give you. We 
have the best union workmen who do their 
work right We call for yoor suit clean and 
press it on time for ONE DOLLAR. We 
gparantee our work in every particolar. 
Phone us once and forget it W ell do the rest
I AIM GUPTpN, the Tailor
Phone 1067 , Union Shop

^  i-k̂ j r ■ ■LIJJ A JClAJt YM tflM #ouiCb UicHlICQ ana TTroSea xŝ nr Lfffimr 
Our Automobile will pass ydur home today*

W ill  there be a 
Victrola in your 
home this Christ
mas?

Term s to  suit 
your conven

ience

Harrison-Everton M usk Co.

Lawler— The Barber

aowlrto Has ang OffM I 

paar ctot

J. L. Locko, Miss Verne Tbomaa aad 
Mka Valla Locks ot W’olllagtou, were 
hare reotordar.

•F'i

J

H'-

i

Sand and Gravel
Most any hour of tho day yon 

will see s load in front of our of
fice.

Let our big black tasm delivsr 
what you ae«l.

Phone 26
J. S. MAYFIfJLD LUMBER 00. 
Beat QuaUty BMßeryie$

Thai we make a hobby of good coffee. We acknowledge taa foodneMfor th^amber nectar brewed from the bean that 
exhilerates. And we carry that hobby so far .that we woiddUke to see every person in Vilchita county drinking our 
pure, friesh roasted coffee. Everypound we seD is guaranteed to be Durecofmbea^ without adultention, and fresh 
roasted in our own plant every day. Thereisnodangerof any bed eneets in coffee of this kind. We have aD grades 
a ^  prices, but we espedally urge you to try our brand, **Wbo Can Beet It**—a mild, sweet blend of di|r own s d e ^ n — 
that gives universal satisfaction.

V
6KI8-10 Ohio Avenue 

•-N Ptiefw 36 O. W . BEJ^N  a  SO N We Roeel Coffee 
Every Day
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flServÜM

<

jiesday and Thursday
Every Woman should have a new Suit, 

new Coat, new-Hat or a set of Fur's 
. m^iaear Christmas day.

Á  Sale

A n y  t^fess in the house, values 
up> to $35.00 for Tomorrow, 
Tliesday; Wednesday and Thurs
day only at this special price

ASaJeofFurs
Don’t fail to see our .special lot 
o f Fur sets on sale Tom orrow  
at $14.75, Values up to $29.50

$34.50 Fur Sets at . $24 95
$44.50 Fur Sets at $34 95
$59.50 Fur Sets at $49 50
$12.50 Fur Sets at $8 95

Have yoL attended Our $14.75 Sale o f Coat 
Suits, Values at $22.50, $2S, and $30,

and

Gift Suggestiofts
M «il This Store cam be of valuable asaiatance to you in your Chriat-

mas Shopping: t
Nearly all our clerks are women, and selling: women each day as they 
do, they know, we might say, perfectly, just what articles that will 
make “her” a suitable and acceptable gift. Their knowledge and 
suggestions are at your service, and you can shop here with confi
dence that the gifts you select will be right up to now in newness and.
style.
Fancy Corset Covers make ac
ceptable gifts. '
Fancy waists make acceptable 
in ^ t s .  ^  .
Be sure to give her a silk petti
coat. ^
Beautiful loungin;g robes.

Beautifut^ilk kimonos. 
Beautiful ¿ress for' Christm^ 
gifts. ‘
Silk hose.
Box of fancy handkerchiefs. 
$15 or $20 hat at $5jfor Christ
mas gifts. '

A special showin^of Holiday Hahderchiefs and Hose in Fancy 
Hoxes, special showing of Purses.

Gildhouse Fashion Store
> - I •

818 Indiana Avenue.
/ '  ̂ Where Women and Style Get Acquaint^

IN  THE SPHERE 
OF w o m a n k i n d

NEW

SOCIAL MCETINO OF AM »tlN  ‘
MOTME« 8  CLUB PSIOAV

V>1<Uy afternoon o f last week the 
Austin Motbers riuh Held a ' aocint 
uieetlnf at the Austin acbool. rloa- 
Inic tha yaar's work Inatrumental 
selu<uiona ware Rivvn by HroC. and 
Mrs. O. U. Macbiin and a vocal niim* 
ber by Mlaa Moran was also niurb 
eujoyed. A question irax waa held 
and many quealldns Intereatinc both 
In niothem and teachers were asked 
ind freely dlacusaml with beneActal 
exulta. RefreahnicniM of hot tea and- 

loniiitInK aaadwlcliea were served to 
altout sotrrn<y-nve mothers and teach
ers.

FINAL 8EMK>N OF O. O. O.’e
BEFORE HOLIDAYS, FRIDAY

For thidr Anal seealnn of tbls year 
the I». O. Ik's met* Friday afternoon 
«lilt Mias Oalay, Rtewsrt aa hosteaa. 
Afli-r an hour or ho a|>eut In aewlna 
mil an animated dis<-nsslon of Christ- 
inuB (ilans a dniti Iona luncheon waa 
served, the menu consistins of oyater 
Honp, with pickles, celery and other 
appetlxera, aandwiches, mince pte, 
loRee and mints. The membera pree- 
eiit were: Misses Celia Buyton.
Iteryl .Miirph, Ruble Hacbman. Daisy 
Ktewar? and Mrs Doss Derry.

HIGH SCHOOL (MPROVEMENT 
ORGANIZATION MEET« FRIDAY

The mothers of the high school met 
Friday aftFrnoon at the hlah achMl 
and transacted ecverel businees mat
ters of hnportaniV. Chief among 
those wna the selection of a name, 
that ol Thé WirhIU Falls IIIkIi 
Hchool Improvement OrKanisetton. 
The proiHiaed constitution and by-laws 
drawn up by a committee apitotnted 
at the Inllal meet IKK was read and 
adopted and the aisenitrty heard a 
sidendid talk from Frof. Keen of the 
State Cnlverslly. The meetina was 
marked by an miiisiial iatereat on 
the |>art of both the teachers and 
inothera. The next meeting will be 
held at the high sebnol one month 
hence.

MIgg HAZEL HUNTBB HOETCgg 
W  ^ lim  MATHniaOCR B it

A deligbtful aoclal meeting of ih* 
PathAnder Club was held Friday af
ternoon with Uisa Hasel Hunter as 
hoatess. The Christmas apirit was 
manifest In the tsoiis« decoral Inna 
which nnve predomljiance to the ac- 
enpted holiday colort. re«l apd green 
and after the roll call, answered with 
^rtatmes ruatoma. all formality Was 
iilai>enaed with and numerous games 
sad amuaemeoU introduced by Miss 
Hunter. A contest was held Aral, the 
'Avor for the most correct answers 
rroing to Ifiag Meara. Following Ibis 
oonleat ah aectton- waa held and wrap
ped packages of varioue sites - and 
aballes ware auctioned off by Mias 
Floieace Bnaamona. - Mary beaaa bad 
l>een previously distributed eecb guest 
being gjven twenty-Ave lianas to rep
resent so much the coin o f  the 
realm. Under the cajoling of the auc> 
tinneer the bidding waa fast and fu 
rioqs and whan all had made a pur 
chas<> the pnrkages were opened and 
inrioua Christmas loya were disclos
ed. this tming the cleverly devieed 
manner of preaentlhg the favors of 
the afternoon. It was then announced 
that aacka ol Chriatmas goodies were 
bkidon and n scramble in search of 
these reaulted. laito In the nfUmoon 
n delirious Miad plate, with hot 
chocolate waa aerved. in tha dining 
room by the hoatens, Wselsted by her 
mother nnd slater, kfiss Ptancea and 
aunt, Mrs. Tietaort. A mlnature 
Christmas tree, garnished with hiigbl 
colored randies centered the dining 
table and the chandelier was ahaded 
In red and green with an Immenae 
red bell pendant from the center 
The windows were also featooned with 
red and green atreamers. This 
the lMt meeting for this year, the 
club to meet Jan. g with Mfag' Ntpa 
Darwite. The gpests of the aftemooh 
were: Misses Frances Hunter, Cora 
Scott and Mrs. Tletsorl and Mrs 
Hunter, membera present being 
Mis|es Burnside, Nolen, Sammons 
Darwiae, Smith, Menra. Tbonipson 
Mrs. Beckman and"hlra. Bumatde and 
the hostess.

HORTENSE HORTON HOBTESS
TO POLLY'ANNAS FRIDAY

,  ■ »  V.
The Polly Annan met Friday after

noon with Visa Hortense Horton and 
completed armeaeinents for their con 
tributlons to the Christmss box for the 
Juliet Fowler Orphans Honm. Selec
tions from their namebooK "Polly Ah 
na. The Olad Book,” warn rend, nnd 
Mrs. Horton, mother df tfle hqntMM 
served delicious gelnline withi whipped 
crenm nnd devils food enke. The mem 
here present were Misses Cora Coons, 
■.\uUrey Ferguson. Maggie Pelx, Omyce 
Sham burger and the hoeteea.

KEWPIE CLUB MEETS
WITH MIBB HALLIE ADAMS

Miss Hailie Adams entertained the 
the Kewpte Ctub tc it  pleasantly'Pri 
day gfteitkoon.' In addition to the na- 
ngl sewtng and merry-chat the hontesa 
and her mother gave seme iaatrumen 
u l duet numbera that were mnch en
joyed. Hot chooolnte ant) cake were 
served fO the toHowing: Mlaskn Sadie 

¡Aflickea, Mary Taylor, Marie Berry.

iPagltne Thylor, fiehna Randolph, Tbel 
ma Taylor and tha hoetees,. Halil« 
Adhma. .■> «■ -

|] Mr. aa'd Mrs. H. La Hunter hnra sM 
their holiday guest, Mn. Ada H. 

'fTlMsort of Clinton, 11«.

■ "î~ V

WADE ARNOLD ENTERTAINS
YOUNGER BET  ̂FRIDAY

One of the moat enjoyable parties of 
thls.season and by far the most unique 
and clever In design and 'ex«cutioa, 
was the, holiday dateruinment given 
Friday evening by Wade Arnold. The 
host tuiB already endeared himself Jo «  
large number of young friends b'y^hla 
previous successful effogta- At enter
taining but in Uie affair ol Friday ,v- 
enlng lie establiabed a new record for 
Ingenious hospitality. In response to 
attractive Inritatioaa in the form 6( 
Japanese prints, a gay party gathered 
to meet Miaa Mirth and Mr. Merry, an 
iequHsted in 4he lifvitation form, and 
found them to be charming doll re;v 
resentatlves oT Nippon. Thig gave, aa 
Inkling of the pleasuM In store for 'the 
evening, while the laterent was height
ened by the always interqeUng game. 
On the roed to Jeruseleni.” In a 

guesatiui contest Miss Louise l.elrham 
and Tom Thylor woo the Arat prixe, 
ihe enviable honor of iKSUwiaalng the 
guests of honor, Misa Mirth and Mr. 
Merry. Tally cards were next paaaed 
and the party arranged themselves at 
the various tables and engaged In 
many novel games consisting of queer 
devices from the Flowery Kingdom It
self. A continual hubbub of excite
ment prevailed throughout the course 
of the gamee and those fortunate, Mlaa 
Wilma Fllgo and Jack McOInley, re
ceived two Japaneae calendars for the 
new year. At a late hour u delldoua 
refreshuient course was served, epn 
alallng of the fkvorite beverage of the 
Little Brown People accompanying a 
dainty meat salad course. The party 
was excellently rbaperbned by Mlaa 
Katherine Ball and Mra 8 . H. Hodges 
and It would be safe to say that the 
gUHHts have aeldom enjoyed a more 
pleasant evening TTioe« enjoying Mr. 
Arnold's liospitallty were Misses Ruth 
Slnipaon, Anita Monroe, Ruth McKen 
rie, Louise Montgomery, Kather Me 
Kentie, Alice Bonner, I.H>atae l.,eichBm, 
Wilma Fllgo, Marian Dobson, Adele 
Adickes, Margaret . Burnside. Mary 
l.ellh Tevla, Katiterine Ball, Iriorence 
Rammona, Mrs. Hodges, Messrs. Cher
ry Campbell, J. L. Jackson, Jr., Rill 
Bonner, Fred Warogr, iCverett What 
lay. Herman Bagqf, Robert Nolen

The New Idea Club niet^ln regnJaV 
aeaslun Wednes<ts.v aflerncsm wRb 
Mrs. W. n. Rbaw. The aftergoon was 
spent In the customary mannqr with 
aewinc arid conversatltHi aa feature« 
and iu utess \served s' delicious 
two t:-ur VI menu, ehnsfalliig of hot 
rotj^ I /eaniej chicken In timbale' 
casce, iHIves, followed by ileTil'a food 
skc. r.-ult salad and riu-oa' The club 
I ,li not meet again until New Vear’i 

nlrht when Ihe annual grab iiag will 
be held at the home of Mrs. JB. V. 
FVIberg with Meadamea K. V. Friberg 
and U. U. Friberg as Joint bostenteS. 
The guext of the aftarniion ‘was Mrs. 
T. H. Peery, ,0is meinbeHi iireHent hej 
InB Meadaines Himon, f'arey. Thorn- 
berry, Newton, <inodale, Hobson and 
thq hostess; ^

MRB. RENFRO ENTERTAINS
ROWENA CIRCLE WEDNESDAY.

old R-wIn and H. D
ack MeOInley, Har- 

Woods.

-JUST SO GRAB BAG
HELD FRIDAY EVENING

A most rnjoyabltL session of the 
Judt- Rn Chih was held Friday even 
Ing with Miss Hbslinn at Ihe home 
or Dr. and Mrt^U.. L. MAler, the o«' 
(asion being tbAuub's Chriatmaa grab 
bag. The honse waa prettily decorai 
ed throughout with hollda) faetoona of 
red and green and IndivIdiutJ favorn 
of mistletoe were given. TTif feature 
of thq .evening was, of course, Ihe 
grab ‘baC .each drawing frqm the 
mysterious deidhs of tha receptacle a 
dainty package Bb^h bundle wus 
oi*ened .and .Adgitred before proceed 
ing with th(t grabbing and many hand 
some pieces of handwork, all most 
acceptable ('briatmas gifts were 
drawn. The club, quilt, lijlade last 
summer was presented to the class 
teacher, Mrs. MaDowell as the gift-of 
the class. Thii was a genuine aur 
prise to Mra. McDowel and her de
light was ver.v ideasing. Refresh 
menis of ice cream and rake were 
served during a lull in the merrl 
menL Thoae participating in the en- 
loyablf event were: Misses Stafford, 
Yanco, Jones, Slaten., Henry, Steph
ens, Barrier, Smith, Denny, Bullard 
Sherrill, Darwlse, Andrews,. Wilkes. 
WIIUs, Ikard, Craddock, Henderson 
CaVver, landrum, Relh, Coffleld, But
ler. Anderson, Rbelton, .Meadamea 
Walter (lamer, W. W. (iardner, Diirt 
SmltlLy McDowell. Jack .Rhelton, Fred 
Sehn^, Jason Walker,’ Higgina and 
RtlHggaley.

MRS. TAYLOR-.ENTERTAINS
MONROE SEWING CLUB

LOEA^UJB MCETi 
WITH MRS. W. G. SHAW

»  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

SOCIAL CALENDAR Foil '  ♦
THE COMING WEEK. ♦

The htilles of thè Itowena t'ifvle 
wem very dellghtfully eniertalned 
Wediteaday afternoon wllh Mrs. Iten- 
fro aa hnaluss. A lirlef skelrlj of thè 
fonrth chapter uf Ivanhne hvss given 
by Mrs. Hhiiler, after wMch a short 
business sesaina waa hebt. The lutlles 
of thè cin-le presenjed lo thè rctlrlny 
President, Mrs. Hoiilh AT tniud-uuii) 
allvor. berry ladte as a Riken of Iheir 
aJi|irei-lalloii of ber servlfes of ih<- 
past yeur. The Inlllais ut thè presi 
dont wer« eugruved ' on thè haiullc 
wllh "Itowena l'Irsle" dwp cui In thè 
IkiwI, Ihe cngraViiig ikiis attei hing a 
sentimental vaine lo thè giti. Tl>e so 
(lai hnur was Vary iiui:-h en|oye<| 
muale and readlngs Iteing among thè 
dlverslons and a deltcloiis salad coiirKe 
wllh Sandwiches was served .Mrs 
R. A. Ilalli'y was thè cirrle guest, thè 
members preaeni belug: .Memluines 
Rìi'hardson. Ilealherage, South, Itole 
ertson, Rhuie.r, Jeniie, Diinaway, Wal
lace IkH’kcr and Ml«s t'arlton. Tlu- 
clrcle will meel nexi Dee. So wllh 
Mra. Joseph South, IM I Tcnih 8t.

JMI88 SIMPSON h o s t e s s  TO
OLD MAIOS WEONESDAY

.Monday, Dec. 21 -;The retir- “B  
Ing olAcera aiW leaders of the B 
Woman's Alliance of fhe KImt B 
liaiitlat Church Will be at home B 
with .Mrs, 11. W. Fllgo, honor- B 
tng tfce newly elected qffW’era B 
and leaders. All Ihe ladles of B‘ 
the church are urged tp attend. B 

Tuesday. -Dec, 22—The B. l).  ̂B 
I’ .'s will meet with Mrs. Jim , B 
KlliotL Mias l«o m  Hall will ' B  
eiitertthi the U. tl. B.Ti Mlaa B 
Kluraitce Sampions haarjasund B  
invliailona for a bridge mall- B. 
nee B

Fiiday, Dee. 2.T The 11. O. B 
P.'s will eulertain with Hr. B 
ami Mrs ' I kin Hunly. Tho B 
-Miislcian'a Club will give a B 
chriKinias t om erf at ibe Flrni B 
PreshyieriHii Church. B

B
b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b

1

Misses Young and Agiiew The 
hòrui Deistrltuenl of Ihe dull met 

before Ibe o|>eti uieetlag^ (or practice 
on niiiiiberii for' the {;hrlainmli « on
eri. This conv'ert will be given on 

ChrlstniBM nisht, tie«-, n  at ihq̂  First 
Presbyterpin Chur« h und the publl«- 
U MHmt «-«irdlaly hivltod.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Monroe Sewing Circle was held Wed
nesday afternoon with Mra. l4»roa 
Taylor as hotsess. The aftenwon, waa’ 
■pent In the customary manner''and 
musical aelactlona hy Misses Alice 
Frasier and RoSelln WIlHama were 
enjoyed. , A salad course was served 
late in the'afternoon. „Special guests 
of the hostess to enjoy the pteasurpa 
of the meetlnn were; Meadamea Or- 
Tln Taylor, Iwwrrn^ Reker and S. 
F. Taylor and the membera present 
were. Mesdamea Williams, Mctkin- 
nell, Bradshaw, Brody, Chaunoey. 
Frdxier, Sebmaa. Faulks, Miss AHce 
Fraalar and the hoatesa^

CHRISTMAS' MEETING OF ' '
THURSDAY SEWING CIRCLE

The annual grab bag which has 
become an Institution of the Thursday 
Sewing Circle was the chief feature 
or Ibe club meeting wrtth Mrs. M. J. 
(Iardner Thursday afternoon. TVe 
nienibera on arriving depogttnd tM r  
Cbristnwa gift In a covered meaptacin 
sUndtng Bear tbv, front door, and 
Infer In the afteraooa elipa of paper, 
numbered consecutively were pane««!, 
the ladles drawing uiit xa package, la 
the onler of the numbera drikwa. k » 
wo4iU be expected In a aevring krlrrle, 
the gifts were exceedingly kaadaome 
hand-madq arik-lcn. The hosleae serv
ed .« raO-eekment rouraa of apple pte. 
cheese, ^ E e e  and arlnU to the fol- 
Iflwlaib: Meadamea McDowell. Hurph 
Preaaley, Mnnlgomery, Hartaook. 
Waggoner, Hugglas, Ball. GardMr, 
Silk ap4 Mias Bsryl Murpfa.

Misa Mab«-I Simpson entertalne«l 
Ihe Old MsUls very pleasantly Wed 
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs 
C-. I,. Fontaine. The uaiial HU at 
lirtilge was enjoyed by the club mein 
lierH for some lime and ihe iHMilesH 
MMivenir was rut for. This waa a 
(iiu«'ly Chrtalnias pa«-kage, conlalnlna 
an ample aupply of Chrlsltiias seals 
and tags, holly riblMin, «lainty tissue 
patter anil otJier necessities In wrai>- 
plng an attractive Christmas gift 
This favor wpnt to Mina Mary Orth 
Punch was serVed during the game 
sad laW In Sftermmn k (bmitflog 
luncheon of rasny Sah. sglad wtib 
olives, crackers and other salad 
dainties was iMTved. arconi|>anie«l by 
hot lea. Thnar enjoying .Miss HImiy 
son's hosplUliLv were: Mlss««s llene 
vieve Carver, Orvela Wyatt, J«>well 
Kemp. Lillian MrCregor, Mlllan .Ivla, 
Ann Freear, P'lori-nce Ranim«ins, Mdry 
Urth. Kddie Carver, Kathrine Hind 
nian, Agnes U«‘|d, Mesdgmrs llrllatn 
and Clayton.

FLORAL HEIGHTS SOCIETY
WITH MRS. T. H. PEBRY

' Mrs. T. H. Peery was h«istess to 
tha Floral Heights Riinshlne Circle 
Thursday artemoon In an iiniiaually 
delightful meeting. Ihe occasion being 
the Chriatmaa grab bag of the club 
The house wi^excm-dlngly attractive 
in holiday attire and was bright with 
Christmas bells, festoons and mlatle- 
toe. In tho renter of Ihe library ah 
Immenae red bell hung and festoons 
of red and green were c(inveye<l from 
that point to the windows and «-or 
nera of the room where the epda were 
caught witn rluaters of mistletoe 
The peekages for the grab hag were 
deposited on Ihe library table on the 
arrival of tho gqests, to be later ar 
ranged for the grab bag. An hour or 
an waa a|<ent in |>leasant converaa 
tton with the, usual fancy work In 
t-vldence and all were ushered Into 
the dining room oh the Invitation of 
the hosteaa. The dining table was 
centered with a gaily decked Christ- 
maa tree In mlnature with the datnttl> 
wrup|>ed bundles disposed at the base 
of the tree. Christmas Rocklngs 
bearing numbers corresponding with 
the numerals on the imckages were 
ivassed, and the draw was made in 
tbia manner. Numerous pretty hits 
of handwork were disclosed on un 
wrapping the bundles and after thoae 
bad been fully admired delirious 
refreshments In two* courses were 
served. For Ihe gueata of the club 
the hoatesa had provided Friendship 
bookleu of chkrmlng design and aentl 
ment aa apectal aouveairs. The 
meeting was a moat pleasant one, due 
to the efforta of the hosteaa and her 
geniua for entertaining. The gueata 
present were; Mesdamea Fonvljle. 
NIcjioIson, Kearuv and Rtanley. club 
members present being Meadames 
Waggoner. Bullock, Mnwier, Trevatban 
Kearby, Cox and the hoatesa

MUSICIAN’S CLUB 
* PROGRAM HELO

REGULAR / 
THURSqR

At the usual meeting of the Miuri 
ciau'a C4ub Tbitrakay aftemoon one 
of the mögt arilatic and thonmghly 
enjorahle programs of the yeai was 
rendered, the selections being c hosen 
from the belt of the vrorks pf the 
compocmw who made up the ttudf of 
the afternoon The progranv as car- 
rfed out fpllowa; **la the Dark in the 
Dew," Whitney Coombs. Hrs." K. E 
Randelw;. IjtdÑsrsiraum. Liait, Misa 
Florence Sammons: “ Pmv«*ncal Song 
DeR 'Aqua, Mrs. Carpenter^ Ronip 
Caprtetm-o. Menilelsaohn, Mrs. Hen 
Belt, (nl (lavotte, tloasec.- (h) Adora 
tton, linrowoakl, Miss Jarkson 
Flower «naga, two aelecUuns by Mc
Dowell. Mra. Wade Walkdr: Hulierfly 
Ort««. Mra. Alex Britain;'"Ave Maria"
ShuberL Mias Kathrin« Cook. A con-{er hcMineaa traaoBrtad 
ela« biography of each of Ihe comiio«- 
ers whose works were exempllSed la 
Ihia program was given by Mesdamea 
Farrla. Beeneji, Damgll. Maer. Barroa.

MRS. WILSON HOSTESS
TO MAYFLOWER 42 CLUB

The MayfbiWfO F«irl)-lw«i (lub met 
Thurs«tuy ulleiiuion with .Mm. A. (* 
Wllsun fur'tha usual Iwu hours de- 
vol<s| tu the favorite game. Thr«*e 
tables' of (ihiyars c«>nipele«l fur high 
»u-ure. Mm. T. 1' Dnbsou b«'ing fur 
tiinat«' The hosteac •u-rve«l a «lellgbl-, 
fill liinchism, rnnslltlng of salmon' 
■alali, pii kies, saltlna flakes and lea.

Ilh a dessert «yyarse of nut aelallne 
and cake, j^he giiqals were Mea- 
ilaines A. II. Critaa and J. J. 8 lmou 
with .Miss Atamado of Oklahoma aq 
Ihe'out ol town giwH. The club 
roemliem present 'inelatled Mesdames 
Bradshaw, loingfcrd, dtearns. Hutson 
Magín, Delils, I. ybson. Walker sn«i 
the hostess.

WICHITA TRAVEL CLUB HAS
STUDY OF CHINA THURSDAY

The M l) lilts Travel fTuh met Thurs
day mornlug with Mr«. J. U MrKee, 
iheir tesHun liking a CiuiUnuaiton of 
the study of . China. Roll rail was 
answered with Ch'rtatniaii- notes and 
Mrs W Akin as leader took 
.harge of thR meetiat- Mr«. Alexan- 
d ^  r«%d aa >ut«r8«U#g; ,
"The Roclal Transformation i 
Mra. Shelton considered the subject 
of Monkong and .Mrs. C. C. Mmlth 
mill of the ol«l and new eduratUni Of 
China. Th«i Anal subJecL Chinese 
luuaic, was assigpad to Mrs. McKee 
aud proved highly entertaining. The 
uame of Mrs. WIley lllair aa a new 
metrfhers was nnaninuiualy ■«■cetiieil 
and the club adjoumeil to meet next 
January 7. Tlie numiliers present 
were- .Mesdames Smith, Akin, Rhellon, 
Faiint U'ltny, UatMin, Alexander. Mc
Kee, Urban.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
LAOtES AID MEETS MONDAY

The l«d i«n  Aid Society of the Cen
tral Presbyterian Church mat Mon
day afternoon wllh Mrs. Berry. Roll 
call waa answered with Scripture 
quotation« on faith and the lesiion 
fniiii the "King’s liuslnesa" wan led 
by Mrs. Keed. .Mrs. Klissell was wel
comed as a. new mvaolwr and Mm. 
Stoktfs was a giieat. Tb« biaiteases 
scrvisl a delh-tons refreshmeat cours«« 
■I i Ih« <Hin«-lunion of Ihe program and 
a shiirt rtM-UI hour, .was enjoyed.

WOMANS ALLIANCE ELECTS 
OFFICERS MONDAY AFTERNOON

The annual eUn-tlon of ofllcers of 
the Hnptist Womap'a Alliance was 
held .Monday afternoon and the f«il- 
lowing ^udlrem and leader elected; 
President.. Mm. R. C. Rrallh; rice 
president. Mm. R. P. Wstta; secretary, 
Mrs. Richenuerggr; trewaurer,* Mrs. 
Farris,"* correstHmdlng secretary, Mrs 
Ashmore; auditor, Mrs. Barrua: 
librarian. Mm. J. R. Jones; cliaimisn 
of |>emonal service work. Mrs. B. K.. 
Farmer; division leadem No. I, Mm. 
BamariL'N'o. 2. Mrs. Ilastord; No. 2, 
Mra. I* H. I.awler; No. L  Mrs. A. H. 
MiQilka; No. Mm. Onorac Ander
son;. No. 4. Mr«. 'K. H. Brown; No, 7. 
Mrat. ('. W, Uountree; No. Jt. Mr<, 
Jolhison; N«î  S. Mm Drak«-: No. 1«. ' 
Mpi. \V. H. ('oiisins: No. II Mrs.

Bell; Y. W. A.. .Mrs. it. C. M i l l «  
The Clrls Ihixillary, Mi-s. Uairltnter. 
Iloyal Anilmssadom. Mrs. M«‘(itnnlv 
and the Runbenma, Mr|. R. B. Sta.v- 
lon. The yearly reports wen* heanl 
and a|I wera excellent, denoting a 
post profitable year of work now 
cloHing.

WESTMINISTER GUILD MEETS
MONDAY a f t e r n o o n

• The Westminister C.nlld .met Mon
dar afternoon In reuiilar sesdlon at 
the First Presbyterian Church, The 
tesiim on "The Early Mariym" was 
ably le«l by .Mias Jewell Kemp lytd 
on Interesting feature of the pnvgrwm 
«ras a Ulk by Mrs. Bulllagton on 
the cwtacnniba and coliseum of Rome. 
The (îulld at the r«»n«-luslon of the 
progrsf|kJvdJ««nmcd to meet next Jan. 
4. This will be an Important bnal- 
ness in«o»Hna and all members are 
urged to attend.

REGULAR SESSION OF THE
U. 0, C. SATURDAY AFTERNOON

The r. D. C Otspter W. R. Sentry 
niét in regular monthly seealon BnUirv 
day afternoon at the hoese of Mim, J. 
W. Lee with Mrs. I<ae and Mra. i .  
Stono as joint hoatsssee. AaNaB*nth-

inoBrtad 
asm of mtgHiy 
ef Ai YlsttMn

scripHon of a asm 
tha pan-haainff
Coafedemte hoBMi' « I  oM Indlaa St Ann- 
Ug.-alao mekiac np et a C T iiM fs  h u
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PBBBI#!
_________  Mh|M( f«r  coorM M »

ite  juttUus waa *'TIm  NcBro,” aad th* tUeliard
tor tho hesM. ■ Tho I«mob Mh|M( f«r  coorM 
tte mootioc OTM “Tb* Nogro," ood tho «Ichard'iooilo, 
following nragnm wnn ourrtod oot:jtho 
Koll call, cAUMtortntlen at tto nogro: M n g IM it i  
rocol OOK). Mro. F. C. Bornon; tbojriM MwlLyOnoote^« 

"  origin of tho Amorleon Mro. W. ,Lolth

« u S p S T S T S im iIméI ^ C ^  W t e l W  O l i i  >w »i4 il 0 * ' ü « 0 '

L. Roboruon: tho Mogrowidor Slor- cUlo HoMOn, jU » Jo 
ory, Mrm. Fronh fcnithr tho Froo No- Coooo oad'Btholnnd 
gro boforo IM t. Mm. V. H. ghophord: 
tho Nogro Binoo Bmnactpotloo, Mro.
Ono W lUtaf ; tho Sdncntlon of tho No- 
gra. Mro. H. B. Pmttoroon; roodtng, Toong
tiro. T. W. Fm rr A gMlol BptocotmfaSuob OMt
•ojorod nt tho «aoM of tho program Tko«ngÉhl
and dolicloos rofroohmonto woro oonr- thaiBn
od. iS ^ I  twontjr ladloi woro proM t ^ MroTlhSoM.

ybuNO w o M A N T a u iu T M im  
AT ̂ HJI BMTORV.BATUII^

Tho TOMg W(

and Jodgo Scarry waa a rioltor.

JIFIBCOFAL QUIt-0 MBCT«
.. IN BUtINigg gCgglON

The Oulld of tho Good Shophord 
met Monday aftomoon in bunlaeos 
Bonalon at tho rectory. A number of 
Important buninoos maltom wore din- 
canoed, tho OuUd adjouraing lalo |n
tbo aftomoon to meet after tho boll 
daya. »ionday, Jan. 4. Ty»o** preaoat 
were: Meadaroea .Rtair. Pogenpohl. 
SIuw.'  ̂SanimOnn. tc'hildefa, Dataop. 
Herblin. Shutt. Gataa, Bibb. Allen and' 
Her. Dataoh.

ENTRE NOÜg CLUB MEBTg
gATURDAV AFTERNOON

Tbo Bntro Nona dub mOt Saturday
afumooo with Mlaoea Mabel and Bthol 
Banda an jfrfat hoatooMo. Tho nanal
aowtng wao engaged la. the girla be
ing vary bnay In tho pmparatlon of tho 
Chrintmaa box for tho Juliet Fowler 
Orphana Homo la Dalian. Thia box 
will be pacted next Saturday at the 
dub meeting with Miao Dora Coowa. 
The hoatoaaea. aaalatod by thoir moth
er, nerved a dellciona rafronbment

raining laMBoy lor-'tM \M W  
woro diaotUMd wlt^> 
yonag InBlan AWl.iwgi 
frodi the:iMM|lul 
The GuUâÀriniw 
the laut UM-nnta ettor-:
MR. ANtAND M ^ t t ^ V O  M fIbidil' 

BACK. FN O M ^B O O IN O ^II
I-  ̂ -  -  - < y

After a .ohort weildigg trip, to BotB 
Worth,-Mr. and M m TU ofd WUooa 
am at homo to thoir Mond» , at lOgg 
Twelfth atTML Mr, WlMaaitaa 
a roatdant^of thl» cMr MBo» Maabny- 
hood and holda a raopnnMhI 
with tho WlohNa Praiaa»i 
Hia brida, MMo WaMMn dP. 
la from one of tho .i«mt<'
Clay cooaty famUlaaf i<1 
mondo wUI
hoartloot of congratnlaMnM to halli

The wod-ho and hie chararing hrMo. 
ding took place Thnroday ad 
riatta

NEW CENTURY CLUB MNT|H
MRB. TULLV AB HOBTRBB 

Wednoadar aftainann tho Now Oon-
tury Club mot with Mm O. (f. TNiBy

!*we

B E F O R E  B U Y IM ^
See our line of useful ChHatmas Clifts. '

. A pleasure to show yoo.

The Miller 6rug Store
(Unquestionable Setrlee) .(Unquestionable 

Phones 193 Phones 193

Statistics Show

. . ..r-.Stead,
M M IFTIO N FQIl fML a n o  hllUi, 
w ANDNKWS TU|(|»AV KViÎNlNC

,-g f

mm

littSM
i f f l i

MlBBrMASHAOriU M RrBtB« _
i T O e/ O . F . t  TURBDAV

MiB.- F,aO,'UM NFA Ao
JM. .AgAt»«a.ia»A

. iaiBgij,.gttHBgai  Mr ßtSi^ 
at tho-anasroBattawof Mo-M.<S 

Oiatoh. .Booth»

Baattaa hot O 'fM tty antaoBOBiaotof 
fènw .Who hoUffid IN-tho rodoBMeo 
Pdomo oRd h pfuBmM of rod-oavdo 
tlMM loot a hohday air .ha- tho dtalar 
m g «r  Thara WM ao fammi raoairiof 
Om  aM*a|l farmalMPvwaa hiatahod, 
tUa mrhaRm jMhiE agoo* imgadMaB ao 
gaaintol wUh^thg aow gaaiar. aoA hin 
AmMly  ̂ A thordnsHt doHOMful  mn- 
ggmi loasram waa rahgamd hr th* 
mMNoal lalo^JM Od oAproh thronsh 

fornma aao » . J aBNana -to- 
a  oaotaa waaiOanNd^lh .the 

magh.hr a  onmhar pf.yon

« K  tha

no i™ ■ ■ I » ai m* .» Â
lA M  BÉÀIlIN« ‘f o -tÔtOTUNB 

■: TONIBHT AT NIBH BCHOOf.
T o h ^  At A : ig l& ig  M arp.«. firn 

lofr a fw a ' dopartaight af lomad 
amMma of fha. JMtdnlly of TosmwSl
B w ooeg leere f the >)
<a»h.d»nlho.eohéeeLr ‘ 
io  ' bo~ o  Imaih-Bighm one'-hoo

hy Moo-
wMIr hoTf'o 

tIBa aooroo M lh»,i

that 95 per cent of the mep who live to be 60  ̂
years old are either inmates of charitable in- ' 
stitutions, supported by relatives or"de|>ei^ ̂  
ent on salaries for a living. . '

nmSmm
teoad hda.«apdray,!».."

dC>llia nalTintiy

M tam̂ET̂

Open a Savings Account and'be Independ  ̂
ent. 0. Vi e

WE PA Y FX)UR PER (}ENT INIERCST ONA
SAVINGS ■ > •

Your business irill be appreciated.

First sta ll Bank A  T n d f o .

a C l a « B ^ w . i S ^ ^  
EmîlhïqUmfiàiy ood hodmo oomlad 
IP Bar fBomotipooltlo» wao mwwHaor

:Mew .« «• « . Mvi«phageA-'J '

ThÒ B- gml
anna'with .Mlm QaMlo Martela. ,1>a 
«■M l imMflBMiiÉÉ'lÉàeìr woilk oonvsr-
S S t a F S f f l w m w M  and 
tho, h i»M a a .M r^  daUelcmo

Mohot Mof
ilB, AMta'Inm. lORra HaU, BHa Loo- 
Ite Fawy, -UNa Sorgaa. 'Maraaty 
Mathia nod the hoataaa.t Tha Mah 
w|U am»L Boat’IMoodoy with- Mian
Logfh Halt

Ä .

& McCARTY
‘ îieyer in the history of this store'have we h ad^  niany- 

isiifthinirs to^eat for Christmas.̂  Pay us a visit and 
»ssee*what^haveion display*

WltiB fest sugar ........... ............... ...... r  Î Î  22
'̂ lOilbsiO.̂ Lard . 4, . * . . • * * * . * < » • * • . * . • • . * * * . . • * * ' * *  .o k

' lOilbs Swift premium Lard'^ ........
puifq.Gouhtry Lard, tt).......... . • ¿J®

"*)ucket Crisoo ... ,t. ............... ................ “ ®

Ob  gennAgt at sb attrmetlaa .gt th» 
WtehlU Thtetm Dne. ft, tho BUm wlU 
eIto thoir ChiMfumi dooca Doc. IE. f
BCH<K̂ iàtyi5îRô,.01Rtp ^

lÌòkiB r<IR TME-HOLIOAYB

WKh 'OlgftgftoWi «K the youag jmo-plahgipoTGgav tonala
aod' ogUBBig. al U «  oogatfy.moeloty’

aata.BM« ammda. . Bataiday’a. trahm 
af hoya-apd girla 

lor.twg waaho of 
iaat hovtag Bgao

'*■ -MtiSg BailA» Maa,Kogm. Badi 
aod-'SgtlMggB 'Blairtana hoM  A. whm

Past. Bacon 4 to 6 lbs fo r .................
. . BestBwift Preipiun) ham ‘. ...............................20c
V iiPute 0 )untry Patter, lb ................. ...........—  3®®
' ' Best'Peaberry coffee .. .'i.................  ....... • • > 25c

1 lb tiniWCdaingiBreakfast and Mity Good CJoffee,

Lsjrge White Swan Coffee ............ ............... SI 25
4iS lb sack Pure Soft Wheat Flour................. .. 51 65
48 lb High Patent Gold Dollar Flour......  ...... $1 55
48 lb  Ciood Patent Flour, sack .........................S t 50
6.c%na Pet Milk fo r ............ .^ j ̂  25c
3 cans la^e Pet Milk .............. ..................... 25c

• Best R a i^  and Uurrants, package........ ........10c
IiPecans, 11) . . . . . . f . l ^ ^ c

Fancy Crooking apples; bushel................. 95c
j  fancy oranges, all sizes, box......... 53 00

\cans good fancy com for ........ ..........  ...... 25c
Jp; cans No. 3 large tomatoes, dozen................51 15
^  No. 12 Negro Head tomatoes, dozen...............80c

IM V 42 No.'l^Tonmtoes for, dozen 
Igidlon

Baa BMhdlt aod Aadray AddMBaa ar.-] 
rlapd Batarday Mgm N ^ v lU «  whmra |

Ion b^t Pit Cherries _____■!
2 oans Pit Cherries for - . A____

• n  ̂ » V

or tha hnyg nWnBdiBB aohgol.gal od 
dm Btativagi Jhnmrd aadbT.'B. 
hda jr.,''dg|iBMB'«t>Arbaehlaf .TggB^

'.gti
▼m, Alai Jnaalaga. Bhil Fgia.1 

.Joa KbB aadf 
adnata at
.̂ wltt ha hama far|

at;<MndaB OoBaga.' OatamWai'l 
Mai. la  ghmfBtlBaam.far Ohr

aohonljg^thal

4'.ean l^ t  White Swan Piflnpkin........' ............ ‘. 10c
g or Slice peaches or apricot 25c‘ 2 cans'best Lemo,n C3ing _______________

' 8,'cans White Swan Pork and Beans fo r...... .*....... 25c

53̂1
X i rltlSAl

wora Fiayad

f'.tha’ -hédMÎKl yf 
I mad*.'Tho clEh- 
: law »oooca vwOI'
■nlBs.MBh -wIth a 

4M * -it at :Ahr 
m Maar.rv-fW

.a .  A .

Uo m V tho» toUowtas: 
■noto, Triolty Ual-| 
•;.(U aiyt Horrooi^t

I'o CoUoBOC I 
lòia BMhg-

S  Nodh'WIHA>1kMa.| Ooni Lm  
BMor ABivBnaAiiimtona Uotvandly;' 
nmäp fMR fM B Sviar Uaivaafty; 
Bianlo Ute‘Bardott •from OAada-gf 
Unduauia l : AN *' -Paatoa; Trroaa 
iphamiK fraar.<t«A .U.: .Hoary,add

'S ĉans White Swan Soup fo r ................................25c
‘ 6 bars Crystal and Clean Easy Soap......... ..........25c
3 bars Jap Rose or Mild Rose Soap ........... ...........25c

■ Best Sweet Potatoes, peck .. .....................j.......25c
» New Club Gun shells for, box ........................................ ............. . 45c
75 best Gun Siells for, box ..................................................... ......... ... 65c
2rboxes target cartridges for .............. .........V . 25c
12 lb bucket New Crop 0)mb honey........... .................... SI 40
Pure Ckmib honey in bulk..................... ...........  l i e

CJarry full line White Swan, Wapco and Choucho pro
ducts, all kinda Best money can buy. The price the ;

tram Bwior at Waoo; Addiaoa ?Trot-‘ 
tor tram .Oarttnla AINtany. Aeadaanyt I 
AUap MmOmamaat. tram 'Torrn-J 
■yheaMBJDBBaai MMl Myrda HoadarJ  
aaay RtaahyHoNAana*^Wayaa) I 
orTtta-’ jQlBt Baapahgam. JB» Waai,l 
aad Otta Netané-Bram Btau Dalmfd 
nNy.V •r’'  ̂ •’ V

Am  ¿ytiÌNneay wm-laam | 
^immgMtm Oaftm ** * ,

day^rThayl
.Aroagh.

thing. Quality counts. 
\dMine ICarry fulMine Red Ball Candies. Price, lb 10c to . . .  15c

McCARTY & McCARTY
4716'Imfiana'̂ Avenue 3<^/ t > L. \ FreeDelive^

» lay.Haildla« af imarfllo wlB 
a thin iNnmggw nad wot bo Om| > *

gggat m tha jmBal maaair wtth^gaor hpaatmC Mm. Aahict TV>*****>*^AB 
ip4>iaa*aradlaa Aadrmaala. aaB-alHanlaaa-for tha hnOdaya ' W

m
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TtlC SEASONS BRlGHT/tST E ytM
1
maEmm:a£Afi BOOKp/»AY THAT
THANlSKr/tPres mßeÄOäfiorî psroPX^
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Gertrude Barker/ 
splendid producqio^

> A ìì;
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■ V « /

Books on sale at Mkrtin’s and Taylor’s 
stores. 4 I
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Just received by express, big 

shipment o f

Special Sets and 
Single Pieces

s

Priced the Jones-Kennedy 

way. #

In Connection with
OUR PEOPLES 
PROHT SALE

4

All Merchandise Reduced 
for this week’s 

__Selling.
. . V ‘  ̂ .

See Our Windows
4

Kennedy
The Busy Corner.

■} *  .
Our store will be open until 9 p. m.

I

all tBis week.

A  CKUirr Sra CIIaiiih]|
, ir aorar r. qoold

HR wai • fi^ll-loakliMr »»tl*  
flrU who Jiad b««B Mlt-tvt^ 
portliuc for oTcr ibrM yMr*. 
•Ine* her mother died, ead 
w u  Uri-d cow. ae s|m 
walked through .tha'atreet' 
crowded with ehoKlrla like 
hertelf.

Ueileeely, In order fo r^  
mtaute to nroid ,tbe onruah 
of hurrying humans, the 
paused before a shop win
dow ybere antiques of all 
kind! were grouped httrao- 
tlvely. “  -

There wee little In the 
window to Interest n mite 
of n girl earning a paltry fC 
a week, yet of a endden hw 
eyeo, a moment before so 
tired, lighted excitedly, and 
a casual oleenrer might 
hare noticed bow exquisite
ly beautiful they were. The 
tired line of her mouth alao 
relaxed, and hopefully aha 

stepped closer to the plate 
glass and peered for a long, 
concentrated moment at a 

ailrer tea caddy of quaint design. 
After a second’s hesitation «be opened 
the door end walked brarely into the 
little ebop.

“The tea c«ddy?" «he aaked Of the 
woman who greeted her inquiringly. 
“ How much la ItT“

“The little eilrer oae?“ The woman 
looked her enrprise, aa «be noted the 
shabby black coat and mueb-worn 
skirt. “You wanted to buy ItT” abe 
rsked kindly, for something In the 
girl's eyes made her know she was in 
earnest. "It la |S&."

“Twenty-llTe dollars! “  tbs girl 
gasped, and as suddenly as It bad 
coma tha brightness laft bar ayss. 
"Twenty-live," abe repeated. " I ’m 
afrrild I could never eSord that.’* Bbe 
gripped bar pay envelope firmly and, 
turning, walked out of the shop.

In her Hny rooip. as she cooked bar 
maagar dlnnar ovar the gas plate, and 
latar, wbdn lying wida awaka In her 
narrow bed, she thought of the beau
tiful taa caddy. 8bt thought until It 
became a chertshad Idaal, vastad with 
wonderful ecenoe among tbs grant 
people of the world.

The following day aha neglatted har 
lunch, and hurried to the shop to once 
more view the wonderful caddy.

Whan she entered the woman grant
ed her warmly, for the expreealon in 
her eyee had proved haunting to tha 
wonmn all the puat night.

'Did yon really want to buy 'tha 
caddy r* shU. asked, aa tha handd4 ft 
to the girl, "for If you do—"

"I must buy it," abe interrupted, as 
shs took it reverently In her two 
hands, "but I can’t pay tbs monay ail 
at onca."- She beallated.

How much could you payf** Tha 
woman auddanly understood tha gitfa

Lìì^ìkiÌiiisV
I

For Christmas

You can find juk  the thing to please, and something that 
w ill be serviceable as well, in the splendid line o f E lectric^  
Goods we are showing for the Holidays! Nothing would give 
greater satisfaction thap one o f the articles enumerated be

low and the price is within reach o f all:

Chafing Dishes ' * *
Electric Iron . v .

Electric Toasters 
Heating Pads 
 ̂ Electric Hand Lamps

Electric Stove 
CofiFee Ptfcolator 

Water Heatef 
Electroliers

Hair Comb and Curler

# A n d  Many Other Useful Articles. Corné and See Them

Stokes Electric
Company

816 Indiana Phone 837

suimtiirs
P O I KEPT B O U G

<ttm« on HoNIdar alrvwt IfrWar «t^Mr

1 duo-to Ibo aanoBDOod intowtion qt q 
cltiooa lo ond- bio troublos laF car
bolic acid. Ho was pladod la Jail on 
a rbargp of disturbing tba poara. It
iwwiiiiB thar tko maa ta unostioo had
nought to dpatkn hi« lorrowa hi atroag

nud the poison stfll on tha outsik« 
A nimllar tbraat was niada by tht« 
■tame man «ereral weeks ago.

drink, but bod fallod. causing him’ to 
aook tha more cortaln carbolic meth-
od.

Members of bis family ran aereara
Ing from the house when he etarted \ Keed your bores for lees money 
to lake tile pot«ny and neighbor« Hee Morgan at 1100 Ohio avenus or 
aenl for an ofBcey They arrived to ¡ phone 170X I I  Itr

BASKET DINNER ANP CHRISTMAS' 
TREE ARE RLAMNEO SV 

CORRS

COliRliMTIOIIS M 'KEHIVED
need.^and a great kladneas came to 
her. "Perhaps wq could coma to 
terma.”

"I bava t> that I have saved, and 1 
think I can apare SO cenU each week.
I only make $<>’* xhe added, apoiagql- 
Ically.

"Six doUarsi” the woman gmapad, 
as tha enormity of the girl’a prejeet 
came to her. “ You may have it at 
your own terms," aba said impulsively.

vOb!”  For a moment the girl held 
It to her breait, then she handed the 
money without regret to the woman.

In tha days that followed the woman 
became very fond of the girt, for she 
calée often to gaae with awe upon the 
«liver caddy of qnaint design, and in 
the «hort vUlta the woman learned 
to know what a difference an Ideal 
ran make In n''llfe. In watching the 
glH'a love for the thing that kept her 
poorer than she need have been the 
woman found her own life broadening.

On ChriataMts bve a young man per- 
«iatei\lly tried to buy tbo caddy, until 
the,woman flnally told him tha story 
of 'its sals. He listened Jn wonder, 
and then asked for iBe name of the 
girl, who seemed to great a marvm 
tha( ha wanted hla mother to nee and 
help hev.

The same avening, after the young 
man had left, the girl made her Anal 
payment, and with a wild Joy throb
bing In her heart carried the tea 
caddy home, and with It a boantiful 
bunch of holly, a featlva touch from 
the woman. —

She had pinched hard -io aaVq the 
SO canto each 'weak, but her reward 
was gjMt, and worth the happInMa 
the tdoÿ had always gfvaS her.,
* It wee again Chrlttmas ava, and a 
dalpty woman, wrapped la n ebft fnr 
coat, opened the door of the little 
ahop, and with extended head oaaM to 
the womaa. "Merry ChrietaaeV aha 
exclaimed. "Don't you remembor mo?”

lu tha deep, winsome eyee thero was 
aomethiag familiar, pmi aoddonly t ^  
woBMui throw her arma about tbo girl, 
and poarlag over hor hand eapM the 
man.

**We havo Juat been married." he ex* 
plained. "My mother fonad har tar 
me, and we wanted to ootoo to thank 
yon for what you havo doae."

"I havo mlaeed your exampio aa." 
The womap held her vary oloae. laaffb- 
lap eoflly thfon^ her lpq«C tor liiW  
ware laddaaly ail ao happy,, and H 
wap Christmas, for oaMMa teiBvar 
h ^  worn H agla^

Laro# Sum Will ha Raqatrad te Meat 
All Needs la CRy TM »

Christmaa

The jingle of ulcke)/, dinte«, quar
ters and dollar «made music as merry 
as Christmas traili as tbay fell into 
the SatvatloB Arniy'a pot at tha City 
National Bank comer all day yesur- 
day. The pot was bung out tor the 
tirst time yesterday and dseplte the 
Inclement weather which kiopt many 
off the streets a good aigad heap of 
( oin was thq ruault of the day's ddna- 
tiods.

The |iot la la'charge «p Mrs. ttobb, 
who la Ingenlolmly pre^ted ftbni 
’wintry. Ijlnstii by an qll which
li sinTt'inhdod Inr a piece of nhael 
trim. The pot 1« ci|ulpi>ed with an 
l•lltlrir Imll whh h ' Mrsv Hol'h rUig» 
In order thul -trasserby may <fler 
look the phBp«e,ta help out.

Quite a few re^esta for' afd pave 
fomc from'unwonV foHca' iad Ca|>-
tvln Robb 1« wateteg th ls.feq^a of 
,>ia work chraely, ,(M I1m  that the 
ivceds of the worthy ire loo greet for 
«nythlng to be done for thoce who 
fer one reason or another de not de' 
herve help.

Large Sum If'Weeded.
The pot will hipoht uaSII Cbrtatmae 

'«nd the public Id* inttuit to kaep -U 
boiling. The donations will go to
ward providing Cbriatnma cheer for 
poor tamlllea and children in the 
city.' Captain Robb reports .fbat the 
people ganemlty sr* amklag a liberal 
response to Ms ippes| mt fhadk dad 
provlalona.

Ha Is now planning to givo cMh 
tag and provlsiont to more than sixty 
familias. Tbebo will bo disUibutod 
hy wBgooa oa the gítoraim . before 
CbiistiDM. Ota.ChrttftBiaa «BhL gltto 
wlU be dietrllralod ffcm iWwaadMit 
and baavlly laden Christmaa time.

Captala Robb says that. he hade 
■ome diatreasing cases of doatUatloo 
though oa the whole ooadHloas aro 
only slightly worm than'at this Umo 
last year. It will bo remambored that 
In distributing boxes of peovlsioaf 
iait jraar the chart tyworhera weat 
to oaa homo and fdmiC tho wWh ahd 
mother'ia the'hqma iHiw dead in a. 
bar« and cpld rqol*d^ )K > provIahAv 
i »  the boose.

Monday Only

myE »  uriiss
D P  t t r J L ' f i l l M ' l l i i l l T

Bny [MIC ChrtotauM
Co.

V 4

Our entire stock o f C la5rwood, M oroc
co and Rom o Vases and Jardiniers,

. will be sold'at* following prices:
- ■' f

Our60c jardh4ers*ilî *5i0c Monday only.
Our 85c janUniçnLfor i6c Monda^nly.
Our $1.00 jard id i^  for^,^ Monday only. '
Our $̂ 1.25 jariUntj^ for $1.ÇQ Monday otily.
Our $1.50 jafdtoiers for $lk^ Monday only.
Our $1.75 jardiniera’for $1;40 Monday only.
Our i^OOjai^dinieni for $1<60'Monday only.
Our $2.26 j|^niÎ9^f<ir$lrâO Monday only. V

$ĵ d0
Otur lOiOO pçàeftâi, 5|onday only.
Our $10.00 peddlrtaVJi r^ tof f f  Motîâay only.
Remember tMa ond H affords
^  to wiUEailt a handsome.sarinff oa

l^jW DAY I

y

A 1*1

this I

Hardware Co.
Net Carry 
VfwHhWSS MW

Out Throat to BaB

•' V*- , i * V c V - 8M-8M Ohio Avenue Í V , '
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Welhav;e a cóhiplete line o f T ie  Sets, Handkerchiefs, Suspender Sets, Bafh Robes with Shippers to matcl^ 
Grips and Suit Cases. In  our clothing department we are sHll makiril the followiikg prices: “■ >

♦

$35.00 Suits and Overcoats 
$30.00 Suits and Overcoafe - . 
$27.50 Suits and Overcoats 
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats 
$20.00. Suits and Overcoats 
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats

$26.25
$22.50,
$20.60
$18.75
$15.00
$11.25

$10.00 Boys’ Suits 
$8.50 Boys’ Suits 
$7.50 Boys’ Suits

w
$7.50
$6.40
$5.65

$6.00 Boys’ Suits . . r  $4.50
$5.00 Boys’ Suits $3.75
$4.00 Boys’ Suits . . . . . .  . . .  $3.00

T W E N T Y flV E  PER CENT O f f  ON A LL O D D  PANTS
iV

711 Indiana^Avenue U N IO 'N ^ S T O R E W ichita Falls, Texas

Petrograds Made^To^Ordèf City
Presmts Interestíng Picture

f -U
Waahiriirtoii. Titf.' Xi,—Tb» toIlowtnR 

are pea plctur«a ut Hetrufnd, Ih« bla- 
tbry of wboaa laylnR out la not dia- 
iilmUar to th»t ùt tb« planning of 
Vl’ashtngton: and Calala, tba cantar of 
tha laca making lnduat>7 of Pranca. 
Tba ona la tba diractinit cantar of thè

thouaand membbra, nuay tbouaanda 
Lk whom Uva In tba State of Taxaa: 

Petrograd, tba city made to tba
( rdnr of Pater tba Oraat to narra Rue- 
ria’n politicai capitai, la tha admlnla- 
tratlve cantar of tba mIgbUaat of tba 
world'a land ampirea. It la now prob-

RuaaUn arroltw and tho othar tba ob- ably at bighar tennion Iban any otbar

■a and 
Ing c

Jactira of tba Qerpian armiaa Id Iba city ̂  on aartb, performing. arar.
Want. Theae deecrIptInDa ware pra- the work necaaaary tn tba admlnlatra-

baaidaa. taking care of a great war 
bualaaaa «which Inoludaa planning for 
tha dafanaa of more than SO,000 mllaa 
of fmntiar. Tbia 30,000 mllaa of fron
tier, of coarna, doaa not take Into ac
count the vaguely known, norfRern 
boundary of tba Umpire.

On Inland and Swamp.
‘'Prtiograd baa alwayaa been a hlgh- 

tenalon city. It wan conatructed u|mmi 
irlaada and awamp at tha behaat of a 
htgh-tenalon ruler; built with wide, 
rtralght atreata upon a perfectly flat 
country, with no aoftening natural 

¡beauty except that of ita dividing 
’ Neva, a river that hat often been rom-

p:ipi*d by the Natlobal Oeographlr So- lion of church and utate over vaat dia- j?''*'* *’̂ *J*J*’ Ttoraea Kven* ^  r  - . . ^ . thA arrhlfdW^llMk «Km e«(*w «■ nawia*»»«..clety for Ha more than tbrea hundred, Inncaa, from tba jOulf of PInland tn

«HOUDAY EXCURSION FARES
—VIA—

.X

—TO—

Polnln lo Texaa, Okiahnma. Alnbama, Florida. Oaorgla, Kantncky, 
-Mlaalaalppt. Nortb ( ’amllna, South Carolina, Tanndaaac, -Vlrgl^a and to 
Italtmore, Md., Waahington, l>. C., CIiIcmo, 111.; Kanaaa City, Mo., and 
Oanver, (florado ^pringa. Pueblo and Trinidad, Colo.
For tmi intomiatlon phode 304. 173 or aea looal tlckdt agenta

RANDOLPH DANIELS, 
, A. O. P. A.,
\ Dallan, Tesan.

W. G. CRD8H.
O. P. A.,

OUR CHRISTMAS BOXES ABE THE 
PRETTIEST EVER SEEN IN WICH-

Wa nil them with the ITA FALLS
beat Milk Chorolbtea __
that money can buy.
We.auR'tha taata bat
ter tha,B factory tilled 
bosea, ’ for we havt

f-

made a'Itta baalneaa o il 
ho- f,aelllng candy and bo' 

and cold drinka. | /■f/C» G  h'*AD£ CA/VO/G S .

Mo>Cream Dairy Feed
CoDumaed of Rica Bran, Rica PoUah. Alfalfa IgML Cotton Sand Maal 
MoUaaaa and Balt. Tbia feed la macblaa mixed aad a wall batancad 
ration. MO-CRKAM to oconoraloal and a trial will ahow an Increanad 
ytoM.of batter and milk. To « can tool tha cofr. bdt tba milk bockèt 
•paake for lUelf. read MoCraam aifd atta tnoaar. a

M A R IC LE  FEED C O>rîÆ

tho architecture of the city la reprooa 
iva, almoal wholly of tternly chaat# 
claaaic Roman and Greek. And In 
tbia city, tha primary buaineaa hu!' 
been that of raring tor a vkat em 
pira, embracing In ita far-reaching 
awaap .many peoplea, numerous rellg. 
Iona, divaraa traditlona. a ronfuaton of 
trngnea. and widely varying Idéala. 
TTia raapondbllltlea of gin-emment 
hfeve bald the rity’a life aa tense aa 
When its toundav, with 40,000 work: 
men. dralnt^ tha Neva awampa and 
hullded over night hla capital hard
upon the tanda of the Finns. ___ ^

.‘The bureaucracy which govema 
Ruarla in fba names of the Ciara, 
ordering erarything In tha people's 
lirat. eran In tha farthermost govem- 
menti, does all of Us IhtnKlng in 
Petrograd. From this city, also, the 
RuaalAn rhurrh to administered. Mos
cow. the ancient capital, to more Im- 
|)ortant aeonorolcally than Petrograd. 
.Moreover. Moscow has. at leaat. equal 
clalma aa an artistic an^ Intellectual 
cantar. And furthermore, Moscow la 
the center of Russian Ufa and tradi
tion. BuE as the symbol of the might] 
of Rutato. as tha city where tha am-' 
plra's dostiny In thought out and dl-l 
rected. aa the home of the-Czars and] 
conaeguantly Rnsalan society. Petro- 
erad to easily the first city of tha em
pire.
. '•Petrogrbd to the greatest importing 

center of tha empire. A great par! of 
the products of Europe which' And 
tbnlr way to tha bleak northsm plains
are entered at tbe- mouH) of the Neva, tkand this, despile the fact thgt the port 
is Ire-bound flva isontha of the rear. 
It has too, nnoie Industry, though Us 
surrounding region to not rich to any 
of (he raw materlato of Industry. Soma 
200JIAA of tu men and women are em
ployed In mknufactura. In tha ma
chine and Iron worka. In tha afalp 
yurdt, in (ha cloth factorfes. ahoa fbe- 
tc.rlaa and cigarette factories, that 
stand ont tha ontaklrta of tba city, 
kround tba f-lnland Station.

Llfs la Oivaralftod.
"There to a ccrtaln^atem beauty In 

the capital. The b i^d. arrow-Ilka 
Navaky Praopact to fully aa tntereattng 
aa STty of tba world's famous tbor- 
rughfaras. If It a bnalnaaa atraet,. 
some tbrea mllaa long, lined with shops 
of areraga snpewranca, cbnrcbas rap- 
raaenttng Oreak, iToteatant and 
(jitbMIc rellgioito, bapk bulMImta, tba

ending stream a^ong tbia avenue. Etpon 
it may bo seen the military; mem
bers of the capital's gatudent corps of 
ten thousand or more, from every 
government, (be Finn, Lap, LUtIa Rus
sian, Tartar, Lithuanian. Pole and so 
olT; tha government clerk, and- mem
bers of Rsiasia'a ̂ highest nobility. |

“Calais, which' has recently had a' 
world wide military prominence thrust 
upon IE haa been passed, almost un- 1 
suapfcted. by thousands of touiiats, ' 
who bavo given It mare rbanca con
sideration aa a necessary port of (be 
tranaition from Ixmdon to ttoiia. There 
Ir no amusement to apeak of in Calais; 
there are few Imposing buildings, and 
only oeeastunally, unheralded ralict of 
tha achievement, effort and roinance 
of tho past. Rut Calais la an impor
tant iKirt, a tourists' threshold, a drab 
and oarnest Industrial city, continent
al Europe's nearest border to England, 
a vital key In naval Channel mnn- 
ciiveri, thè Seal of an American con
sulate which In normal times watches 
over a huge. Krench-Amerlcan Iwal- 
nesa, and one’ of the four greatest ma
chine-made lace cities of the world. 
It Is as a center of manufactured 
Iacea that ('alala In lieare times Is most 
widely noted. j

 ̂ Calala, Laea-Maklng Town. j
''('alala la 'a lace town. Almoal 

everything about it has -Btune bearing 
upon the (limy, delicate webblug which 
It mtikes knd distributes over the 
world. Bhould a tburtst miss'hla Paris 
expreae—a thing, by the way, which Ip 
mist Improhabla, for the Calata-Paria 
ccnnectlona are excellent—and finds 
lilinacif forced to spend some hours In,. 
the city, tfle Aral thing he remarlu Isi 
lltat there seems to be a dozen or'more| 
women to^very man upon the etreta. 
While of Course the relative dispro
portion is nowhere so grenE still girla 
nod womfln do largely nutnnmber tbp 
mc.p,.«a^tho Uoe influatry to contliiu- 
ally drawing them from the surround
ing country to Its fartorias. Wages 
III this toduttry arc very low, and 
mniiy of ita operation» can be per- 
fermed as well by young girls aa by 
men.

"Tha lplterct next notices lace signs 
evarywhare—upon commission houses 
and fartnrlaa. Genetally. these signs 
spiiear In th're* iailguagea— French. 
German and English., tn the spring 
and autumn, ha will meet a continual 
stream of hto countrymen, buyers for 
the Mg importing houoea.

■•(M hla owa free will, however, the 
traveler aoldcta stays. Me to willing 
1o leave Calais ter moat anywhere. i 
There are plenty of ae1f-c.eotered, seri
ous, hustling bpsiness tovks at home, 
and there to no occasion (or enduring 
tbs mcnotoaous twentltth century at-) 
incapbere when one to on a pleasure 
Irlp. There are. nsverthelesa. many 
thinga worth aoetng la the Hat dingy, 
itrictly practlMl portaMty. V la ltfto  
the great lace factories are well worth J 
wbllp and usually give '6m  a  new rev- 
creare (or, the prwsibllitlea o( Inaensl 
ble maeblnery. To see the moet intri-1 
cbie paUesaàidthtoled In a (oam wave, 
o( aaflulslta poMtbly « (  aeveral
color«, .vritb. id M sb4 ailvar threads.

You Will Need Money 
For Christmas. *

Y O U  W IL L  BE SU R E  T O  H A V E  IT

IF YOU JOIN

The Wichita State Bank*sI • '
 ̂ Christmas Savings Club Which Starts Dec. 31,1914.

It Costs Nothing to Join. You Can’t,Lose a Penny
You Have Everything to Gain

Our Christmas Savings Club is a ca-operative plan to help one an< 
o t h e r  s a v e  money for Christmas, paying a little every week into a 
fund for 50 weeks when the money will be divided among the mem- 
b<»s according to the classes they have joined. Members will receive 
intkrest at the.rate of 4 per cent per annum, provided they pay in 
€fy/ry week, or in advance for the full period.

case you discontinu^ayments yoii will receive the fuH an>p.L»nt 
;you have paid when the Club c l^ s —about December 10, when the
fund will be disbursed and everybody belonging will get their
money.

5 cents starts you, 2 cents starts you, 1 cent starts yoy^or you can 
reverse payments—when $2.50 starts you, $1.00 starts you, 50 cents 
starts you or 25 cents and $1.00 flat weekly payments will̂  start you.

'»'•V-
In Class 6, pajr 5c the 1st week, 10c 4 hu 3nd week, I.̂ c (he 3d wee's and no 

and we will mail you a chack two weeks l>e(ore-Cbrintmaa lor tSS.75,
Wn.fi' Interest a>. 4 per rent.
Or in Clans I. pay 2c the lot week. 4(. the 3d week, Cc the Td week and *0 
on, and we will mail you a check 4we waeka before Cbrintmaa (or $15.3o, 
with iDtereat at 4 per cent. • . .
Or In Class 1, pay tllb lat wekk, I r  tbe -d week, 3c the 3d week, 4c the 
4ih week. Go the Gib weok, <c tbe titb weer and ae on (or Go weeks aad 
2 weeks be(ore Christmas we will mall yon a cheek lor 112-75, with Interest 
at 4 per cent.

Payments Must Be Made Every Week, or may be made in advance. 
, , Everybody is Welcome to Join

The Wichita State ffank
\ WicìutaFàìÌ8s Tex<i8 : '- \ -v <

-i'Ä.; ■jm Sr
3Vea
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Elhtctncal Heating-Devices o f Every Description, Community S ilver Table Cutlery, Beautiful Pearl 
Hapdle Pocket Knives, ^ issors  and Shears, Safety Razors, A lum inum  Cooking Utensils, including 

' ' Perculators, Serving Dishes and Chafing Dishes'

Perfection 
Cookers

»
Snow White Enameiware 

Gurnsey Earthenware '

Chinaware, Vases and 
Jardiniers

'M-;

/
A n d  for the Boys and Girls: 'Roller 

I Skates, A ir  Rifles, Velocipedes, Bi- 
¿cyles. Red Wagons, Target Rifles, Etc. 

Gbpdk Useful Merchandise for the 
Holiday Shopper

8 0 4 -8 0 6  Ohio Avenue

YO tJ^ L IT T L E  G IRL
1

Will be a welcome Depositor'at our Bank.
Instil the saving habit in the minds of the 
little ones, and they will reward you for 

it in the days to come.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
A Bank For Alt the People

At The Churches
First Msthotfist Episcopal.

- ♦  nuon, ta the pastor wilt be in Henri- 
I I ctta. On Thnrsday night at 7 o’clock 

^  we ahall have a children's Christmas 
1 program. On Prklay. Christmas day.
tliere will be German senrlcH in the

(Comer Seventh and lAmsr. Charles morning at 10:30. Everybody is cor- 
Clark Smith, Pastor.) - i <Uai|jr inrited to any or all of these ser- 

All the regular services at the usual vices, 
hours. Sunday school at 9:4S. Classes , r  M BEYER Pastor
for all. You will be very welcome to
the Sunday school. Kpworth League! First Evangelical Church, 
at 6:30. All rollglonsly Inclined young I Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preacb- 
people should be identified with aome Ing as follows: German at 11 o'clock: 
young people’s organization of this Knglisk at 8. Y. P. A. meeting at 
character, and all young people who 7 p. m. Choir practice Wednesday 
desire to make the moat of life sbnuld •’''«•nlUK at 8. All are cordially In'It- 
give thought to reUglon. Therefore, »<> ««end these services.
an young people sho-uld be in these 
services studying the live problems 
that apply to young life today. We 
will welcome you to the league ser
vice. Communion service following a

C. ERMEL, Pastor.

M. ,E. Church South. 
Preaching at 11 and 7:30. Sunday 

ac'hool at 9:30. Rpti^orth l.,eague at
abort aarmon at the 11 o’clock hour. 
and baptism of children If there are
parents dealring to present children program. Morning service
for this ordinance. Regular service in 
the evening at 7:30. Mormon subject,
"The power of Teatlmony." *The gen
eral public la moat cordially invited 
to these services and strangers are 
welcomed. The attention of t^e sub- 

iiacrlbers to the Central Cbrlatlaq yidvo- 
cete is called to the fact that the sub
scription will soon terminate. The chHsti«». Chun-h

*'*• B“ >le acb~l-S:30 L «  us make thif
about the flrst of the year. He will as- Sunday^fore Christmas one of 
uurae that nnlesa he Is notlfled to the memory. Try to .come prepared to 

»contrary (̂hat %11 prêtent tubacribert remain for the followtnc tenrice and 
desire to renew. Erery family should hear Hie pastor’s Chrlsimas message 
bave the churchy paper.““ We have a nf 10:4<b Hit evening tennon will he 
good list, hut there should be more.. concerning the Incarnation. Come to 
Services at Paul’s Memorial chapel in the Endeavor meeting prapare(l to ra
the factory addition: Sunday school main for this 7:30 service.

Monday 3 p. m. Prayer nieetlng Tuet- 
dny 7 p. m. A Christmas program Fri
day jiight. A cordial Invitation to at
tend any and all of tbeae services.

- T. E. CANNKDY. Pastor.

Fsed your bprae 
See Morgan at IlUO 
phone 1793.

for less 
Utiio

money, 
avenue or 

88 3U-

Turkey, Etc.
I

FBEIICH m fiiS  SHOW - .„ - . ,We will supp:y our trade with turkeys or 
IIP KEIL ON BilTTlt IINE chickens for Christmas, either Wve or dressed. 

___  Place your order not later than Wednesday and-
Fot^all Playara, Cycllajit'and Others W C  C a n  g l v C  yO U  C X a C t ly  w H u t  yO U  W a n t .  W i l l

-  Sipd Ermugh ^y^g m a r k e t  u f f o r d s  In  v c i r e t a b l e s ,  a l s o

f r e s h  o y s t e r s .  .

Prova to
"Good SpòrU”

By Aaaertated PreM.
.\nthem, ’’What Mean The.e-Hoiyi ..A'-rt*-, ’ ’' - A

Voices?" Adams; anthem. "And There 
Were Shepherds, Wilson; «I'uartette,
Mesdames Tborburn, Clifford and 
Halgler. JSvening service—Anthem.
"To Hear the Angels Sing." Wilson; 
trio, "ytatse Me. Jeaua.” Crosby, Mes
dames Tully, Kler and Carpenter.

In

i .

Special Prices on

D E N T I S T R Y
For two weeks.
DR PROCTOR 
Painless Dentist

7D0d-S ladlaAk. Ov»f Raaall Drug Store 

Ptiene l4lS. Night Phene 1««7

SJSr

\
8 PER ÇX1NT F ARM LQANS 

W6 are now able to make farm loank at Sper cent 
AND£»80N & PATTERSON

3:30 p. m. Prayer meeting and young 
people's service Sunday evening at 
7:30. Preaching and general aerrice 
Thursday evening at 7:30. We invite 
all In tbla neighborhood to worship 
with UB.

Christian Sclanct.
Services are held in the church edi

fice, comer Ninth and Lamar, as fol
lows: Lesson sermon Sunday at 11
a. m.; subject, "la the Universe, In 
eluding Man, Erolved by Atomic 
Force?" Sunday achODl at 9:45. Tes- 
timo;ilal meeting Wednesday at S p. 
m. The reading room at same ad
dress la open dally escept Sunday and 
legal holidays from 2 to 6 p. m. Thar 
public la cordially invited tv> attend the 
hervicea end vlalt 'the reading room.

PIret Baptist Church.
(Comer Tenth and Anstin Sta.)

The pastor. I^v. R. C. Miller, wUI 
preach at 11 o’clock Suntlay morning. 
Chriatmas sermon. Special music has 

arranged. Rev. J. R. Maglll of 
Dallas will preach at 7:80 p. m. All 
are cordially invited to theee servlcea. 
Sunday tcbml and young people’s aq- 
cietiea meet at the usual boars. Brtngi 
someone with yoa<tp Sunday school.

Lutheran Chureh (Me. Byned. 
(Vpner Klereatb and HollMay Sta.)

SuDday achool (Oamaa aad Bngliah 
«lassas) at 9:4ft a. m. OaroMia uaora-

F. r. WALTERS. Pastor.

Church of the Good Shepherd. 
Services for the Fo'Jrth Sunday in 

Advent. Holy Communion at 8 a. m. 
Morning prayer at 11. Evening pr*r= 
er at 7:30. There will be special 
Christmas services at this church be
ginning at midnight Christmas Ere. 
For this occasion the choir will sing 
Aolan's office of llol.v Communion In 
F. Following Is the order of music;

Introït, “ How Dreadful Is This 
Plata," chorus—Kyrie Edison.  ̂

Coedo—Solo and Chorus.
Solo—Miss Mabel Simpson.
Sermon by the rector.
Anthem'^y solA^and cbonis.
Cords—Resiionses by choir. 
Sauctna-^-Keenonse by choir.
'BetMdictûs—Quartette and cborua.

. Agnus Dei—Solo and chorus.
Patre Nosteo—Chorus. •
Gloria la Ezcelais—(Thorua 
This program Is for the mldatgbt 

service only on Christmas Eve. All 
are cordially Invited.

.............  . N u t s  ( f i v e ^ k l n d s ) .  A p p l e s  ( I n  s i x  v a r i e t i e s ) ,

sense of the term, ought O r E n f i f e s  ( s l x  s l z e s ) ,  F a H c y  G r a p e s  a n d  B a n a n a s ,  

iL n w te o i i i i 't o X m o n s u s w  i l "” ', F r e s  C o c o E n u t s ,  C a n d i e s  ( la U g r e  a s s o r t m e n t ) ,  
Nearly all the football stars « f ^ A m b r o s l a  E p d  S h e r b e t  in p r r e d i e n t s ,  F r e s h  E firiTS

of FlaoUer» or nittalng the Oenniin f o F  £111(1 J C f F y  O f  W O g .  .

¡ i i i .  ■ "  I ; E y . e r y t h i n g  f o r  t h e  t a b l e .
.Vugust Joue, a football star ofj- 

Perjdgnun, In the 19th dragoons, ^ s i  | 
ravntioneU in ordera. was promoted I .
Ileutenani, on the battlefield for hav-'------
Ing rescued a fallen comrade and car- 
rle l him out of the fire zone under 
severe shell (Ire. ^ f

llanus, another mainstay of th«f 
French Hitortlng Association, was pro- 
mnied .lieutenant for rushing single 
handeit a detachment of Germane who 
wore in the act of capturing a French 
esnon. He"bayonetted them, one af
ter. another and alone succeded in 
biiiiKlng the gun back Into the lines.

CyUlhts have also done great work', . 
both in the Femch and Belgian ar- 
mica. Auguste Troussellier. youngest 
of the Troussellier brothers, well- 
known professional riders, was killed 
during the battle of the Aisne while 
cbsrglag the German trenehes.
I..... *r-  ------ ---------------------- --

Quality, Variety, Efficiency

Taylor Grocery
Phone 623 '

\

Fourth Street Baptlet ^hureh.
There will be held the asoal servioea 

at Fourth Street Baptlat ahnreh. Rev. 
J. R. Magill. field seeretiry of the B. 
T, P. U. ef Te*«s, will preach at the 
iMoming hoar, the paator praachlng  ̂
at Bight. All ear young poo|^, espec
ially, ahoald hear Hav. MagilL Baaday 
wfdtaoiat 9:4(; L, H. Lawlar. aaperi» 

eat. Baabaam iBmd at ft p. m,:

Oirías For Drink Habit
TRY IT AT OUR EXPENÉE

We are In earnest when we ask 
yon to-give ORRINE a trial Ton 
have nothing to risk and everytblax 
to gain, for your moaey will he re
lumed If afUw a trial yon fallsto get 
aeaults from ORRINE. - T))ls offer 
glvea the'wivee And mothers of those 
whe drink to ekcees an dpportuntty 
to try the ORRINE treatment It Is 
a very simple treatment can be glv
ea In the bohie without publlctty or 
loss of tln^e from business and at a 
small price:

ORJBJINB 1s I »re pa red In two forms; 
Mo. 1, iecrei treatment a powder; 
GRINS No. ft. In pill form, tor those 
who desire to take volaatary UssL 
BMOt. Costs ORly t l  a boi. Come In 
aad talk over the taatter with aa.

>. Manto. *

■ If

H o lid a y  Excursions
VIA i

TO CHICAGO, DENVER, KANBIB CITY. fit. LOUifi, BAUTIMORK. 

WASHINGTON, MEMPHIS AND THE SOUTHEAST^

V Round Trip Ticket»
V  - '
I On Salo DecomBer » ,  21, 22, limit Jdnuary IB,

.t ic k e t «  t o  TEXAfi POiNTB . (

Oeeembor 2ft. M, 2E Ifi. IR  SI ««Jan uary  lot, rotam limft Jaamary 
Reaad trip Uekota to polau la OkUhoma aad Arkaaaaa.

R. t. f  ̂ TBCOST. 
.Qonoral Paasanfiir Afioat. Pori Worst,
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Last Few Days Before 
( C H R I S T M A S

ALL REDUCED 25 TO 50 PER CENT AND ¡MARKED
IN PLAIN FIGURES

*• • • .  I ^  - _ ( i .  . .  ,

With: this reduction oii goods that are attractive and practical, you should 
have little Worry in solving your troubles in connection with Christmas 
giving. Nothing is moré appropriate as a gift than some article o f furniture, 
something that will afford pleasure and coi^venience for years to come. 
Let your gifts.be practical this year and make your purchases at Freears,

The Store That Keeps Its W ord

M Ml

.We Give You What
— -- - - - - - - - - — ij ■■ ■ 1.1 .1 ... -. . . . . . . . . . t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -»

c r i c c â  Efc C l  i r k ^ i i T i  i r ^ c  j ^ í \ We Guarantee Each
You Buy— No t l f r r A l i  r l I k N I T I  t e r  i l l Article to Be as

Substitutes 1 B m L L r A l m  ' 1 1 w I m L  V / V / # Adverti^d
PHONE 136 SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWSF «

816^18 Ohio Ave. ' *

J

BUVftlOIAAIM AMn AdlBAVABJA
Professioiuü Cards J

» R .  A. L. 1ANE 
r  :>hyMclea and Surgeon 1 Reams IS, 11,14 Moore-Batagnat 
Bldg. OSes pbooa BSd- ResMsne« 
phone 417.

1 l a w v r r b

ROBERT E. HUFF
Atternsy at Lavs

l'r->«pt attentloo to nil civil hoM- 
n*«s Offleo: Roar first Natl Bnnh

ORA COONS A BENNETT
PfiysIciaiM and Surgoene 

IT. L.-Coons Ur, R. A. Iteoart 
Rsaldsnoe phooe 11 Cfflco nboits IF.W. K. Flttgcra:: -  P. R  Coi 

PtTZQERALD A, COX
Attsrnoys at Law 

Practice Id ell eoorta
ORA BURNSIDE A,JONES 
OlBoe 711 Ohio Aveno»

Sorfftry and Gsnvral Fractlee 
Dr. BomsMe'a realJeaeh-No. 814; Ok 

rastdeace Ne. 84A Ofliea ^oas 
N » * l l  O.TIaas Meoro-Batsmaa Blda

C. B. FELCIZR
Attemsy et Law 

Office In Ward Building.

Wm N. Bonner Jooette M.. Boaaer 
BONNER A BONNER

Attorneys at Low
(IsoarsI, Biate eqd Federal preetloe 
om-ss Sukea 4. 10 end 11 Ward 
Bldg Phone 181.

ORA MACKBCHNEY A LEE 
SOBSOS K. A K. Bldg.

U Macks^paey. M. D. <1̂ B. Ixv>. M. D 
Obsstf^trlqe Surgery 

QRNBRAfa PRACnCR

OR. A  M. HUGHES
Physician and Surgssm 

Rooms 7-d Moore-Rstemsn BMa. 
Phoaa: Office 88; rerideaca 17ea.

HUFF, MARTIN A BULLINQTON 
Lpwyera

Hlmmii 814. 818 end 111 Kemp B 
Kelt bldg

DR. a  W. JOifNSTOH
Pliysistsi» and Burgoen 

Chroolc aad nervous diosesas a ape»
•ally,
friSea: Room N »  1 Ward BoBdloa 
Office Phan« 1397.- Res.^Phone 1847.

W. f .  WEEKS
Mtomsy et Low

Office In Roberto4ltniBpni BnHdlnn

d^OOT 'A SMOOT 
Lawyara

OMee In Frtberg BoUdlag OUAH8 MEREDITH, M. D.
Oenarel Medicino and Surgery 

-.ifllca: Moore-Batsman Bldg. Roome 
4 end 8. Phones; OfSee 889; real- 
i«ice  48S. Tboroogh eqnlpped Petho- 
(«IcaL Beoteriploglcel end CUtemloe) 

Leboretorie»

LABLTON A QRBENWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. B. Qroeawood 

Attomeya at Lavs
Room-77 Old City Natl Bank Bldg

8. H. HODGES _
Altortiey el Less

Rpscisl attentinn to ProhMa ^  Oes 
poratlon faw. Bnlta K TVaUf Bntld- 
Inf. Phone 1171

OR. A  L- MILLER
Flyalqian and Sorgeen 

Ofleea MoorwBeteman BMg. 
Pboaaa: Offlee I f ,  realdenea ISA

W. LINDSAY BIBS
Lawyer *

Civil cad Criminal lA # ..  OMee 
Fhooe 13n. 808 Kemp *  KeH BMg

OA WAOB U. W ALKBf.«
Surgery and OeiMrnl Praetlee 

p fiean iaaa  9M R e » Phone 847. 
OMsa K. A A  BulMtng. Roaom 844847

JOHN 0. KAY
Attemey ad Lboi

NahiA Bmlth A neadettaa B lit 
Bovonth Bi

BBA AMASON A  HARQRAVt 
s Burgary aad Oaaaral Maolaiaa

OMoa SSS-SM A A A  B id » OMoa 
sSnaa TSS. Or. Amaaoa raaManoa 
■hoaa MS, Dr. AaitraTa, raeldaaoa 
m .  Bargacaa la eharge of Aiwgaen ■
4  Haffrava HaaANal, SM BrooA

CABRIOAM, MONTOoiiRlhr A 
BRITAIN

Roum 81A S I M Í T m  t .  A  « .  Bids

AttasRSp «1 La M ^
Ward BMd- É sa a  M

•

btHTIBTS

J, 11 BLANKtHSMIP
Atternty at LMO

Roam^l Ward Bldf- PM M  |ti

a A  w . H > tL D lA
OeiiUat

South »eat oorhar BavaBti atraat ass 
Ohla AroBW

i. K  OQLB'
Attamay M lA w

Room 11 Ward BotMiat- PtoM  I IL
B A  T. A  BÓBBB 
; Dontiat *
OMss orar M m  Btata B u t. Koare. 
rfoM • A  BL M U  SL aad froM I y* 
M. |g ■ A A .

T. R. (ban) lo O A i
AtaafMo ai Lass j 

fsoM ' Otar W. M llftiltfBaWs Oir 
Oooda Nose. VttBNtNARV »

H W. rfleboiaM Jeia n»S4BS4H 
NICHOLSOn A  BAVBNM lIr 
; - Lswyero

Md ABdMlBi M M l

J. T. t Ba v l o a  a  V. a  
Crsduata UeaRaad Tatarinariaa 

Dapaty Blata Yalmlaary Taapaetat 
WlaBNB MUa  TatfML Phoaa: OMai

SUEZ CAimi: A G I  '  
SCENE OF FIGHTING

WATERWAY BONE OF CONTEN
TION IN OLD WORLD'S 

ANCIENT WARS.

OLD D l l C i S  C H O K i B ( SIIID
FrcMitt Canal Çoiwtnictad In La 

Century—Somathlng About HIb- 
torio City of Rhtima.

tV^sbinttun, t)«c. 19.—That Uie
Oauui, ttgiiring ao prominentlr In 

ibo military 0|i«ratloDB to whicb Tor- 
I cy In a iiariy. 1» not tbe flrut canal 
I hai J(jIdc(I the RcH Hea wUb the 
,Mcillt*MTBncan, Ik briefly told in a 
' tatoiiicnt i>rci*ar(Hl for the proaa to- 
i>ay by tlie Nallonal Oodgrapblc 8o- 
( lety : /

"From‘ the morning o<- hiatory.- ̂ Ûtb- 
Weat • baa aought to bfeakT Into tbS 
Mast by way of 8uei. Somewbet* duf̂  
Ing tb » yeara 1350-1800 B. C., , the' 
Kgyptlann, .under Seti I and Rameaea 
11, joined the Nile by way of Lake 
Tlmsah to tbe Red Seá. thus OpenlfUl 
a waterway, the archtypa ot the'(tree 
ent canal, from tbe MediterrAncM 
oyer the Áuea lathmua, to tWb Cfrbini 
Thia ranal was choked by aai^ la the 
course of ages. Neebo, about SOO B. 
C., haguh a canài fVdtn anclMt' Btiih* 
astia and Tarius liyataaQla, one huh- 
drad yaMt latdr, compldtéd the'wort 
once more'bringing the Bad Sea isS 
Niel together. Although nearly ohdk* 
od up by the beginntag of the ChllM- 
Ian ara, 4t w u  naylgSMà-^ào a dagrog 
m late as the battle of Aoflua aoS 
üorne of Cieopatra’B abipg aacasad tMI 
way to the Rod Séa.

"Trajea restored tb« caaaL^ It 
iMo disuso- aad cbokod up'
Amru, tbe Islamic eottgiioMr of 
restored it tor tbo lobt t ia s  la tU  
Tth eentnry, coàaootlat Cairo witli tW 
Red Sea. Napelacm osasod ths ''BK 
rauto to M  etireoyod. but wga tom é 
IO drop Ih » proJocL Altor bua. Mat- 
terolch, 'tbo groat roaoUoadly Pfhad 
Miniato», of Attatria-Hassartr. a(la|tt> 
lated d Suea oomfflaaloa la ,-lSn. 
NoUilog, howarer, oaaw of^lL 

Work Besoa Iti'ISSL •'
"As Ui* world kaowa, tRa Buia 

Caaal who built by tbo ama Wba.SM| 
ed to huMd the Faaams-CaaSI OSaSi 
FertllAaad do Lsseiaa. -ltd ' 
depth was N T 4  foot SM Ils 
width 7t feat It oaold 
sbipa 84 7-18 fbaL but It wSa I »  oO 
eratioa i i  faan  bestiUtinS-IS IMSi 
before yaaaaia od. saeh d rill 
jiaaaage. By. ISSO Ita dS|tth tu 
Increased 8S% feet aad whaa tlUt 
United SlAtaa aaaooaead ltd h i^ tM a  
to tnakoa csaal 41 fdat SaM sad MS 
feet wide at Ua narrasreat

"m " ' ■■■■ " ' ■*• "*•
bottooi srldth of 1841b und a 

4eptb of 84 1-18 IdoL It wad expect
ed that this enlargement would be 
rompleta by next year, but .the war 
haa interrupted operattoos.

"How macb larger tbaa tbe aver
age dgmands for a canal tbe Panama 
waterway has been made la strikingly 
shown by a statement from Sues to 
tbe affect that only one per cent of 
tbe sbipa seakipg paesage by' that 
route havo a draft of 88 f.eet.

“ la 1849, tan vessels paasmt 
tbrongh the Buss Ceaal. la 1912. 
5,878 ahlpa steamed through of 20,- 
878,180 net tonnaffe and paying tor 
IMa prlrtlaso areund’ $25,000,000. Sev- 

out of evanr tea of tbObe Hbipv 
flow tb» BrIUsS' flag. Bngland bar 
dominated the caaal aver aincd the 
Khedive, la 187S, aeld his 17«.0OIy 
canal shares for 180,000,000 to the 
British goveradient. These shares are 
now wor^ cloaa to 1800.000,000."

The City af Bhelma.
Tba society also gave out tba foV 

lowing short pen pletura of the city 
of Rhetma, which has suffered . so 
heavily la the many wars ia which 
Fraace has phrtietpatad:

‘The tourists' Kbeiros was qutei 
and p ea t^ l, sveh i^ s t r is l  and 
commercial paace and naighboriy fore 
bSBSnaco aaomlng la  retgB there. The 
whole appearaoca of. the'place made 
its -warlihe history saom aa dlsj 
and unreal ad the romance of

‘""alma was one of the moat 
all tnily prosperous ettlee. 

It praoerved with tenacity aa air 
jSRilalscaijt of the. Middle Ages. Its

FIOUr
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Y O U  W I L L  F L Y  H I G H
vin the realms of good baking if you use j 

BELLE OF WICHITA FLOUR
Ml

Eventually you will use it So why not now. Order
a sack today.

•VV
IcMM. Rh
s l ^ y  at

istan«
ftik

htoBSaa w ffe  o|d etylgi H« «treeU were 
ItohMy 4B  ̂-ItA yonaw tdoh and women 
' reaularly dttCed In Uie open night on 
the daked saada and gravel of tbe 
parjM. ae tbair forebears bad done 
under the UAli^s, Rtaalms, dbsplte 
ha mora thaa. p^opét abara of stirring 
tiMnoltoous' hMtOry and tbe wealtb 
whldkiU oommSteo aad Industry bad 
broaBht.lo tL htslttUlMd an attitude 
iT l& tittlâ  «Roa the .days
f^ U A l t ia r M M B S o e  wore erdwn 
4| iHUl sn thahshr of pfobd abow la 
Us weBiartnl eathodfsl. Rbaims went 

esUhly pfOBfMsiva dote, if 
Iff. jttdt after 
rllUiUt event 

crowning of 
iroitdad over by death 

14 A bb of Are.
"tV lSM U U  eliy heb been

iR mâuvSLà tit the vioriii 
Imt BSf hsb eerlkenod 

i|. C4UN0 Jt moro of 
-^thesiteiiS tf> ihSlot

Mwm* Asa M s
ol.mehy in eaemy’a 
red Setorely In tbe

t l i ¿  way tato Ita 
i4 Bomoa. Tdday, 

SMaUoaed more of- 
phBoAmlha bombard

tbe physical extsylor of Rbetms would 
make one think is that of the yllnk 
of champagne glasses and the purl of 
their sparkling, feathery liquid. Yet. 
there are more than flfty famous wine 
Arms In the place and upon Its out
skirts arc the wonderful math of un
derground ■ cellars, drillod /throiigh 
chalk formation, where millions of 
.hoUlos are rir>etie,| every year.

'The chainiwKiiu cellars uIkjuI 
Rbetms are second in the Intereai of 
most travelers only to the city’s benq- 
llful rathedmi. During tonrist sea
son, any number of strangera wander 
through 'tlieiw! un'dfrkroOdd' Why», with 
their miles of jnellowing pleasure, lit 
this article of her coramorce, Rhelms 

a dene business with 'all the world. 
The grapes from whicb the roost 
sparkling of drinks Is made are 
grown around tbp city, on Its aunny 
fields Abrd btlJs and about tjre' Mon- 
tajfne de Rbelms." •

E m  CHURCH PLIIRS 
M i lG H T J f lT C H  SERVICE

New Faatura of Christmas ObMrvailce 
Is Flanned—Tree for the 

Child ran

O n ly  á Short 
Time Left

To select that Christmas I^esenL 
Don't delay your shopping to the last 
hour. We now havaon display a large 
line of framed pictures. Real hand- 
painted calenders, Dainty Christmas 
Letters, Cards and NoA'elties. .Come 
in and look. »

PEI

710 Ohio. I*. S. TUJXIS.

trts

— w t  
iBAiál JHMdtoaRSaShá,!̂
riB IB iìpiÉiiiiì»* I
jagBu tMA nay of ■gfopo

hthvo old JeWB luu >ooh tegeod 
IBM ganin «M  to mffor

Thursday evening nt 5 o’uloqk a 
Christmas tree will be held at tbe 
rectory of ths Bplsoopal Cbtirchifor 
tb4 Sunday aehool children. A vro- 
kmm suitable lor tbe occasion will be 
csrrihd out. At midnight Thurhdiy 
a special Christmas aArviqe wllUba 
held at the’church.'* This is !.be. ârst 
time that a servlce of this nature has 
beeh held here although It Is cue- 
lomery wlth*ths chVircb. An unusnkl- 
ly nretty service will be carried out 
wlthy-the aid of tbs taivestsd choir.

’ /  J, A. KAVANAUGH
Plumbing and igpaa fitting. Resid^ce and shop 

p h o iie ll^ . Estimates furhisned free. '
, Jobbing promptly attended to.

904 Ĝ Ĥ Strtfet "
IF-I r e  It iM-JLiMii-l-i-iiu.!-JiLguj,™ .-.'J 'ja a a

hf«Ak Hff 1«R «BKlh
halnt 4 fortrsBs, to 
Chaepegne plalaa

Manama.

iMbnraetod to Paria 
.^ChhaipOBno Canter, 
t  htoaipiBàe v'enle/ 
. - ñ e  RM w a rw f which

BOMB OTHER FELLOW
HAS THEIR WATCHEB NOW

(Henrietta Rrvtew.)
The two nrubbs boya eight operat- 

Ofr at tbe Denver stetloo have been 
In the hsblUot hanging thafr wntchea- 
on the wall In lieu of e clock. The/ 
hafen’t slnee last Batnrday night 
don't know where Some niber fdlr 
Is hnnglBt them now.

. DR. F. E  THORNBURGH, Dentist
Ohnrgen reeooMbta Btemtnebdn fma AB opemttoM sonde pet» 
leen nd póÉtibia Room M4 K. h  K. Bvfldiag. Pb«m4 ITM,

(Contini

• eeted piece I 
' devouring ti 
and et tlie|
equal to tb 
humen 
perfeetloo 
An^ then 
eretee eot| 
pteyer-pien

«

' -‘Celeto 
Englend, 
tore of' 
other two | 
whet ere 
end "hnnti 
fereot mi 
indue try 
'ded tl the) 
eed
Uoo to elo| 
Asido 
Ury «H it 
HvoMost 
sweko to 
world eoatl 
all ho mil 
art

TRYTIWESWaNT ads EORMUICK M^UWS
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main before the Holiday Season, and we want to wisK ?for everyone the best

n ece^ries  o f life, as vfdl as some't>f tue luxuries
\

;  - >>

' ÍM  ' 'X " "
i ím > .1, .

' ■i j -  "1 1 ¡ f f ' '
t ■Tir . . .A f U

>

l i t  1-#̂ '

rder

\

W e  shall carry a large assortment o f Candies, Nuts and Fruits, as well as an extra large stocks ol

Staple and Fancy Groceries A n 3Tthing you need for the Christmas .
Dinner Table w ill be found here

. ' ' i / • . . . .  -• > * /  , * ^  ‘ ■

Econom y in our m ethod'of buying and selling, make (x>ssible low  prices, and we 

are thus able to give you . the largest value for every dollar you spendh^with us ------

- '  - * - V.

Buggies, Wagons, Implements
Í i f« f \

W e also want to call 'attention to our m a g n i f i c e n t . l in e M o o n  Bros. Buggies, and invite your in- 

spection« One of these would make a delightful Christmas G ift for the whole family. W e  also‘ carry 

Studebaker Wagons, and P.&O.and O liver,Ch illed  implements, all recognized as leaders in their class

..-r' '■

F  a r  m  e r  s S  u  p  p  1 y  C  o  m  |)
817-819 Ohio, Ave. j. T. G A N T , Manager Phone 449

, (

-X

PETMGiiiii), HiDf-Tfl-M |

iin IMIIIG PWECl£€irJ3i:islJ:
, tetra of Wb . l i t e  bjr nutktec pabtl-

catta« o( tata citatlo« o «c« tn aaoh 
waaK for tour aocoasatra waate pra-

T ""'“  ............................... TkMis to thè ratuni dar haraot. In
« catte pUca « t  machinary, at onc and, •orna aa,«apapar pnbUabte ta yonr

dCTourtat thotMnda of throte » t « « ^ «  tlia dtatrtct court of WIcÙta
aad at tte otter Btring forth a laca jo ta koMaa at tka coart
rana! ta tte htcbaat eannlag of tte. bona« tUNot. In WItettn VUla oo

(Coàtlnute from Paga Poor)

human band, ta to wttaaaa alinoat tba 
parfeettoa of awa'a tnaatetra naaliia. 
Ad4 than tbta plaoa o( macblaary op-

tba flrat Monday In Dacanibar A. D., 
1M4. tte  aama baing tte  Tth day of 
Datemter A. D.. 1*14. than ate Itera 
to anatrar a patltlo« Alte ta aald

arataa antomatteally, mneb liba tba court on tho IStb day. of Noraaibar

ihop

playar-^lano.
Hba Paw Rivaia

‘Cateto abaraa «ttk  NoUtngbaai. 
Eagtete.
tara of ' maObtaa-wovan teeaa.

A. D., 1914 In a ault nambórte 
tba docbat of aald court No. U19, 
«baraln al. H. r. Uatbte to platnttu 
and Wm. Lite and tte  aaknotrn tetra 

tte honora for tte  manofao- pf w a . L M  ara datandaata, ate 
T te  aald patltton allagtag that an or aboat

otbar two toadlag laaa towaa m ate'tka lat day of ìwvwmbar A. D.. 1114 
what ara kaowa aa ite  amhroldarad, ha waa lawfully aataad ate paaaaaaad 
ate “bnmt ont” laaaa. on antiraly dif- of tte taUawlag daacilb ad late ate 
faraat awehlnaa. Cateto smaggite Ita I pranilaaa. attuatad la WlohHn Conaty, 
Jndaatry from Bnglate. tet tt haa te -iT a n a , holding ate ototalag anan in 
(•te tl tte o rig in i BngMob praeaiaai «aa atapiu to-wtt; tM  aeraa of late

poat-aad aaoMaary aaiagh to te  la
Uon to elala a parfaetota of Ha 
Aald« froa. aad tayond. Ito a<aMB- 
tory nillltory latoraat. Chalala baa tte 
Hrattoat taUroat for tte  paraoa wtd«- 
awaka to praaaat day narrala, aa a

I I »

la Wlehito (kaaty, Taaaa, kaawa n  
SarvRy Na 1. Cart. Na. 7. a  K. L W. 
Co., Barrar, Abstract 9TI, patoatte to 
John Johaan by rtitaa of patoat SEI, 
Val 9d ate daaertted by aatoa ate 

‘ bontea aa followa:
world eaator of laea prodaotloo wk«ra{ Baglaatag at tte  i .  E. ooraar of

H. A N. Ity. ( V  Barrar Ma. 1, 
ICart. 1.611; tbaaca norU 1946 rana

all te  Ibate 
ara taltotad c

to ataba aad aonte; thaaoa ante 1141 
raras to atote .ate iM ate; tbneo 
aontk 1946 raraa t «  ataba ate aeaad; 
tkaaea waat 1946 rama to tte  plaoo 
of bagtawlag

PlalatUt nya oa tha day ate yaar 
last aforaaaid, dafaadanto aalawfuüy 
aatarad upoa ntd praatoaa ate aiaotr 
ad ptolntur tkarafroB ate aow a »  
lawfully withhold froa  kta  Ite  
poaaaaaton tboraof to m  la
tko Bum of ton tbouaand (910,000.00) 
doltora ate that tte  raaaoaabla a »  
aual raatol raina of- aald late ate 
praatoaa to oaa thoaaate (91.000.00> 
doUara.

Wharafora, praadaaa Tínnaldarad. 
plalBtur praya Jteg a aat af tte  oonrt 
that dafndanto ha oHte to appaar 
ate answar this poUtha a te that 
plalatlg bara jadginant lor tte Otta 
ate poaaaaaloa of n ld  atera daaerlh- 
«d late a te  prantoaa ate that wrtt 
of raatltatlon toate ate lor hto rata, 
(laaagaa ate eoato af aalt. and tor 
aneh othor,ate tnrth«r raltoC, apaeial 
aad gnaral, la Inw or In aqnlty aa 
te  aay te  Jnstly ntltlad to.

Harala fhil not, hat bara hadara 
aald eooft at Ito afnranld naît rag » 
lar tora, Ihto writ with yaar rutan 
tteruoa, ahuwlag how you baro on- 
futod tha nan .

O lrn  andar a y  hate a%| tte  aaal
of aald ooart, at oMea to Wlohlto 
Palls thta tte 19th day of Noraabar 
A. D.. 191A

A. P. KERR. Clark Dtetrict Coart. 
d Nor. I t  to n :  Dac. 4.11, It, I t  Jaa 1 
-WtohUa cooaty.

WAR IS ENDLESS IN 
BALKAN PENiNSUU

THAT PART OP EU RONE ' PRE. 
RENTE ETRANGE CON

TRAETE TO VIEITOR.

m m w im m
Lairtlaawtol EtrWo^Haa Ratordad 0»  

Ara Naar

Dao. It, Maas ad 'It e  
laadlag «haracttototton ef tha Eatoaa 
togtoa. that, gaft «C tha w«rU which 
a ocafatooa of raeai

haa oaaaad-to ho tte ontartoa long 
thoatra af aaothtog. toeoaaaat faEgton  
ate raolal alragglaB ara daâarthad ta 
a atotaant gira« to tha pr ias laday
by Um  N attaal OiagraphHi Soelaty.
It lays:

“Maoy paoplaa aC a«ay atada «wat 
0« tte M aga b a w a n  tte Mtet aad 
tte Waat. tha Batoa« 
aaah af U rna poaptaa 
ly to Ra toagaaga Ra tradtttoaa. Na 
rallglaa ate to tha p u te w i ate way«

BB9SE9BBBB99BBBaaBaB9aB9E9 
[of Ito Mad. E«r«rn: toaUtaa of tte 
Etoraatc paopto, aaea artth its owa 
tongn« ate patrtoNaa , ara thara. Tte 
Tarte, tte Oraste and a  nrlnkllag 
ad Oaraana togathar artth aaay trag- 

itgry typaa of paoplaa. (taa Bast 
ate WMI, aurrirato of aatloaa ate 
tHbn af yastorday^a history, add to 

ÌC Ijewlktoaaanl Tte 
ara a Babai through 

which BO ordinary “anata of tongaas' 
aay hop« to go without tte aid of 
aa nrnaalnaal latorpratar ate aste  
oaa of Mga laagaaga.

Dtotlnat Natlaaal laaia.
to Ite haarto of aoat of thaac 

. jptoa. BO anttor haw anali .thair 
late ar how Ittfla fte world aay 
kaoiw W thaai. thara to tept aUra a 
•fwy eoanetoaaaan of thair aattoaal- 
Hy. Tte Mntoaagrla to n  daratod 
a aatf ra od hla aaaU bm l af 
tgy aaaag tte aoaatotoa aa to 

at oar «ara DaHad ■

P laatoL tribal 
ef tkiê BeUoM 

•
tar
I a n  tharu thaa la tha 
Oraah Otihadoa. Eoaai 
Man Prataataat

tolth bar«

with'n .
to

tte aaargy. doatragtl—  «bd 
which fte tricttoa ba|,wan Ito

aiaay «atrmry typaa of paopto ate 
Maala has occaaloadC. 'haa ratardte 
tha darelopaaat of tte Balkan poaia- 
aala ao that It to ao«M gaaaratloaa 
bohlad tte achIaraaMBto at tte  Waat; 
ate tha trarator ta tte  byWtys of tkta 
country haa kte to pat np wltk tboaa 
aaiM laeoaraatoaoaa which ha wonld 
nooantor la atearalopad hato. Tha 
roads In tba Bal baña ar« bte. la BKMt 
casa«  mora oattla tralla ate (oetpatte. 
T te  miagas ara aqoalld. llHwpt, wlth- 
oat laproraa n to^  wltboa), «eaalBrto. 
wlthont coarn ln e n , Tha atoas <tf 
UaB«porta0oB ara ^uBoaatoto; tte 
aatoñ ar« aadapn dabla. tha ratlway 
trolas ara eaprlciaM. boato bmus ae- 
oordlag M tte iw p fto  to thair cap- 
talas aad tha toaada of tteir «agía- 
«ora, whM« tha traacharoaa rotea 
Bate horas ate cait a rtohy adras- 
taro. PartteTmora tte  law ate ardor 

aueh to tte  Balboa toada to at 
t a BBttor of ooaatdarabi« aaeor- 

tototy.
War Tara Par Cantarlas.

“T te  Balkan paatonnto hna han 
wara tora lor nlaaton kaadrte yaara 
ar acra. War karaaa a eoattonoas 
at pcrian a at Ha paapla wNh tha oton- 
lag •  ftha B«aMn«, nnd. andar tte

baan «rartostingly «aployad wHh dght< 
In i both’ »te Bast aad tha Wodt or 
aaMng thamaairaa, wbkh has telpte 
to aaka tte Balboa paaiaaala tha  ̂
pooroat atrateh to late ta Baro««'*

J

yanrty «atpoat dnty for Chrtotaadoa 
anta ito daatraatton by tha Turk, tte 
EhMÉa paoplaa dadnttaly took tl 
naea which hato today, that to 
aalag a te E a  pao pia batwaaa aa ap- 
par ate natter aalllaton«. Aa antpost 
of tha W aautn tte Boat thay hAra

DONT LEAVE W ICHITA PALLE

Na Note Ta Eaak Afhr. Tha EVH 
dawaa 1« at Vaar, Osar 

No iaad to toara Wleklto Palto to 
hnnt np proof, bocauaa yon hard 4t 
hora at homa. Tha atralghtfonñrd 

t of a Wlehtto Palto raatd n t 
Bte thnt giran batow, honra aa ta

rant tor «rory asa. woana or ahlld 
ira Ih WtohHa Palla.
H. P. toadla. Araana A. Wlotüto 

Palla, Taaaa. aays: "My baek bothgr 
od a a  tor twa or thraa yaara ate tha 
•palto afton esas oa wHhoat «g n -  
liig. I waa ao Iobm aeraaa tte  aaaU 
of m j hack that I eoalE hardly baad. 
My gldaaya hacaaw dtoordarad ate 
tha kidnay aaciatleaa wara toa fla- 
qan t la pa aalag, canslag aaa Tm~~r 
saca. I aaally got n boa of Poaa*a 
KMaur Pilla. Ttey caite asa ate I 
te ta  aat faH a algn of tha traahta 
Maca. Wa alwaya a n  Oaaato Kld-
___ piua

lAdt yaara at tha rirf« to toyaBatlaaiJ aaadtetoa aad wa kaaw that thay wli
•ct «alckly la brtagtog lah at Yaa 
•r^ at libarty to 
a y  faraar

Prlea tde at all daalara. Datok 
ply aak lar, a 

poaa*a KIdaaÿ
‘Mr. Ratos had. Phatar MUban Oik. 
Ptepa, ÍM toto. N. T. (A d n )

LXB to.1 • .oiiff
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WilRIilllG lOJlHIBIIIGIl'lSiS
ButpaeU Sehtm^iby Antit to Eloct 

Anti Spookor In SUto t 
 ̂ Loglolaturo

DoHm . Ikni I».—Suporintendenf X 
H. 0 «mbreU « f  the Anti-8aloon I^Kue 
hAi'KlvoD tp the pres*, the fplIowloK
sUtenient:  ̂ ‘ .

"One of the mo*t extreme »ntl-pro- 
hlbltioslsts In Die State, a man why 
is to be a part of the next admlniHtrs- 
tion, hg* recently 4|l»en to fl)e pren* 
a statement to the eflttrt 'thst the prur 

' bibit ion question t>een side-tracke<l  ̂
for several resra. Xle stated that that'' 
wilt be the pratTical result of the eM - 
tions held this year. It I* clearly a 
npse of the wish being father to the 
thought. Many yeant ago. a great 
question, discussing another matter, 
aad answering suggestlonx of compro
mise, said: "No question is ever set
tled until it is settled riglit.” The 
organixdd pmhibitioa' movement. will 

- end when the organised liquor' busl-
-  neas ends, and not a day sooner.'-Chrls-
- tian and other moral forces iiev{^r iroiu- 
, promise with the enemy of what they

stknd for but press their fight to a 
final victory.

"Thosigh greatly hindered by the 
preset financial depression the Work 
of the Anti-SalooD l.«ague is going 
light on and will continue until thf 
power of the liquor machine to con
trol politics bleed the state of tta finan
cial reaourcea debauch humanlly, and 
wrecked homes, shall be foerver de 
atroyed. Thia may be accepted as tlie 
fixed determination of all who are op- 
poaed to the llqqor Iralfic.

“ Recently, the dlstlngulahed Xudge, 
Norman O. Kittreil of Houston, gare 
to the pyeee a very earnest and aln- 
oera expreaalon of his views, urging 
a dlsrrtnilnaUon between distilled and 
fermentsd alcoholic liquors. The good 
fudge think* that prohibitionists ought 
to adopt a program tliat would call 
for the abeohite prohibition of the sale 
of dimmed liquors, and provided local 
option, by'Whlch those counties desir
ing it. may authorise the sale of fer
mented liquors "under regulation."
The views of the good Judge are enti
t y  to the most careful ronsldcratlon.
Np one who has any knowledge of 
hhn, will question his alncetity. I’ n- 
doubtedly hla comparisons between 
certain prohibition counties and sa
loon countlea, are more or less faulty. 
Hosrever. there Is no disposition to go 
Into a matter of sutlatlcs. If Is suf 
rtclanf for present purposes to say 
that wherever the sale of (|lsttlled 

• liquors has been pruhihited, and tlie 
• is** provided for, the result is

lliat alt soils of Intoxicants arc sold 
under a beer license cover. Moreover 
wherever the test has been fairly made, 
the demonsiratlra fa apparently coni- 
pleie, that the beer habit is more 
smithy and works to the destruction 
of tbofe who are given to Ua use.

“After an exhaustive investigation. 
Emperor William of Germany Issued 
an ^dreos tp his people warning them 
w t  they must give up the beer habit.

thair national 
life He also auted that he had been 
a beer drinker from childhood, hut 
h ^  given It u(t for the sake of hla Em 
pire, u d  called upon .hla people to fol- 
¡Sir Wa example. All reputable aclen- 

.m e  ■««« in^lcal authorities declare 
fticohollr liquors ar« a powerful 

and fatal qarrotic poison; that su<h 
Hquor* cannot be used as a beverago 

' ' ’*^‘®**i damage. ChrlsHon 
Md other moral force* cannot afford 
to mate any compromise witli ho 
grave a peril. „  •

‘i*® decislona.ly the I'ourt 
w  Criminal a i^ la ,  rendered .within 
the past montbrthe Allison fn*n«st*te
idS!!.7 and
S i r  ^  ***• indicia*, scrap

r  ft w iii^  **** ” 1"** ■»**"•»»* man,
' • » '«  the strictures msde

•*' ‘  Justice
nendtwgast, to the effect that they

S '* “  ‘ *‘ *  ‘*®"'^ **"*'•'■ ‘ he State the severest ilo w  It has ever re
.fc i !  ***• hands of any court, are 
a b M ^ H y  juatined. Oov. Cplqujit u 
quoted as saying that their derisiene 
nave made more acute the prohibition

«  wim Inbraaslng vigor The Qov- 
“.®*J?‘  •'* •"'»tshen as to the 

M ^ r  of Texas Anti liquor-ftorces. 
c ^ l e  UK not going to agree that 
thair coovlcUoBB. represented by legls- 

■’••" he side-track 
*d by Judicial opinions, and quickly 
ucquleace. Tba fight to destroy the 
^arer of the liquor interests to dom- 

**.*“ **’ pfchlbi-
tloalau having protection in their aep- 

‘ L**’ ‘ he Invasion of 
Hquor hon^s, will never atop so 

H ** i*****“ ''’ Khts are denied lor 
 ̂ Challenged. Any other course would he 

unmanly, uniiatrlotic. nqt to say ini 
moral and unchristian. 
iJ,’**.*" h®» P«?i«<-‘ ly clear that aa 
loon fo n ^  are doing their best to ae 
« r e  the election of one of their num 

‘ he Thirly.fourth
/ th f ’ " (“ '■‘"• ‘ ‘“n reieieed In

l«‘>*gue om<-e. i»no the 
^ ^ t  that certain well known anti pol 
tUctaus are traveling over -the state 

* ¡¡Ji. * f  f**^"*^ *’ •' coo|M-ratlon of 
members of the Thirty 

fwirt ItlegUlatner as prohlbitlimists. to 
•M rt Ah » ¡ u n M t i Y o  anti as speaki^ 
Cltliena of prohibition counties need 
to sea to It that their rcpreaciittlvca 
do ntrf mtarapreaent Ih elr views in this 
Rpeakanblp mau r. The pleq ik being 
^ d a  by certain rc|iresen(dilvea pro 
htbitlon countlea. that "piidilWilon Is 
n «  an tosua. aad we want a business 
ndmialairntion." it la reapectfully 
aubmltted that those man who stand 
foe a buainaaa that aquanders fifty mil 
Iloa dollars of the Btate's resources In 
a Slagle debauching aad lawdefylng 
h—»■»—. are not more «aavety con- 
eeraed about the buolaqps welfare of 
the Slate, than are tha Christian and 
odher Bsoral forcea. Men who would 
tern thoee> mUllona from detaructlve.

ooastrucave channela. are t^a 
rael huelnaaa ums of Texas*. They 
know that tha preaervatlod of Its moral 
fiber le the State’# cklefeet bealn of 

' iF; proapertty., Debaached people arc Ua- 
NMttw, ept aeaeu.

Everything Sold for Half^Pr'ice, For Spot Cash. Act Cuick
'  ’ ■ ■ , *  / k ’ ________________________________________

Cfi fS
t r  3

Rockers,  ̂ leather
ette upholstered 
seat, $7.50 value 
fo r ......... S3 75

St^d Tables 69c

Doll cars, the $2.50 
kind fo r -------95c

r

$6.50 value
.. $195

Kitchen Cabinets, just liko tjie $33.50 kind, onQ4£J CQ 
special sale Monday.............. ...............V iD

Dressing table for 
only........$8 50

Baby blankets, 36x a
50 size, cut to 95c / Xaborettes . .  35c

Bissell’s $3.50 car-I pet sweeper on sale
for. . ' . . . . .  5275 1 - ,  ...' V Feather *» pillows,
-- -------- - ■ ...iJII.li each...........55c

m

Rtd

Silk Top Sofa Pillowŝ , size 22x28, $2.50 value
for 39c

7. , ^ Combination wash stand
Solid oak Princess dressers $i2.50 value for

• • —  • .only  ............$5 95

Ij Mattresses, 40 lb all • cotton, 
11 Aryick, roll edge for S3 00

1

u1

t

Child’s bed, $7.50 kind 
for............. . S3 95

Libaray Ta
blet-See the 

, solid oak ta
ble we’̂1 sell

. I   ̂ -  ______________________  j:- .------ , . ■ . , you fof only
Dininor table. $8 50 xe u i. r* i i m • n Medicine cabinet with ’K , To.oo Mahogany 4-post Columbia rugs, 9x12 size, all ;tnirror and irlass shplvp  ̂ « i ;
value for . .  54 95 (beds . . . .  $13 95 colors, $6..W values . . .  53 50 I2S  vlue fo? . .  95c ' *® '

A.D1

Aéi

v-f'

' é ê i

Tl

rvy.

Chiffo/obes, solid oak $35,00 
only ..........................

values cut to
..... 518 50

s i f

AiV-

Choo choo trains, all complete for . . . . .  25c

I hav| 
.Ixmlsk 
Btade 
lasu H i 
One 
fi gaUo 
' This 

to you.j
tlOB?
applet. I 
largeat | 
in the 
WIchIt 
Oeeverl 
oeriae 
ebuaeel 
enr thV 
real 
trade

.-I

•Everyf 
thing 

cut Half 
In Price

BRIN - DOLMAN
“ The Price Cutters on Fine Furniture For the Homes.“

See ils  
Last ' 

We Sell 
for Leak

IV

-il
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Win want nice 
Kood app les ,  
oranges, liuts, can
dies, especially for 
Christmaiii. Y o u  
will ̂ iind> them at

.4

Kiss's Gray
■ ,721 7tii Street

Phone 261

LITTEIEII BROSu
p m tllA L  CONTRACTOni «( «■ kladt oC 
fOMBt wort. PkOM n t

Ball Transfer 
Company

gj( ‘ ^  OM* Avmmm
Wn w  Offlo* tM  

•  PtiOM, ftMidone* 7t§
Wa M r t  part aad atora poar twaV 
t a ^ a s A  4a a lanaral tamtac baa

Baavp HatUtac aafl Hoaaa-Merlag
a aoadalty. '

A. DRAKE, Proprietor

- ^ S e r v / c e "
------ «Quick”

•and
**Rapid”

**BenHce**
MeFall Transfer & 

Storage Co.

THüloU 444 iRtf 14
Í  **Keep Moving”

rv/

_ . ni7 nai

for less can bo+̂ u'u' 
lia d  from the old 
reliable‘N u fSed ’

I bara'jbat raceive^ a carload of 
^lioouiaaa Pura Ribbon Cana Syrup 

BUkda by Crocktt A Mall. Whlla It
laata H Sallon for Only ............. 2Sc
Oaa nUloa for only ..................60c
i, salloB fuga .............. ............ $2.60
‘ Thia la about 4U )M>r rant larlna 

'to  yoa. Can you atand tha tanpta- 
tloa? Buy your Cbiiatm$a orangaa. 
applaa, aoU and candlaa from the 
lanaat atoek and prtcaa tha lowaal 
la tha elty. You can iKa chaapar In 
WIckiU Falla than anr town on Uie 
Danvar Ralfroad If you buy your gro- 
oarlaa at Nawton'a and you bara tba 
obmaaa to gat tha boat goods of or- 
ary thing to ba had. i gira you tba 
raal barghlaa and appreclata your 
trada. * \

A T  THE THEATERS
"THC W INNINeOr BARBARA

WORTH" HBRB RCCKMBBR tt
At tba wichiu Tbaatra on Daa 

16 tba aaw and magalScaat acaaia
prodnctloa of "Tha Winning of Ba^ 
barn Worth** will ba tha attraction 
Tba atpty of tha play daala with tha 
raclalming of tha daaart and wlnalag 
a girl, balag a tala of Ufa and )pra 
among tha atalwart aad far-oaatag 
plooaara who baVa« tuynod raat 
stratcbaa o f wasta land In tba far 
waat Into amlllng gardana. Tba 
■ourca of the play ls--Harold Ball 
Wriibt'a calabratad aaral of tba aama 
tltla aad tha dramatlidtloa Is by Ur. 
Mark SwahT Tba acaoe of dasoak 
prandour and tha flood, which ara 
among tba best written la tha book, 
harst morad the producers to larga 
undertakings la tha way of stage plc- 
turea. This offartag Is probably one 
of the moat, pretentious of tha cur
rant season and ranks In importance 
with the aarllar' big scenic prasentA- 
tions, "Tba Round Up” sad "Tbe 
Trail of tba Ixmaaomn Hina.” As 
tba title Indlcatea. tha p l ^  Is a stags 
version of Harold Bell Wright's most 
popular novel and the dramatisation 
which poaslsts of a prologue and 
l.brda acts Is by Mark Swan.

'TRtV OD'AIEACART«” NO. 12
MTIC WEONEBOAV

A L W .N E W tO N
712 7th, Phone 1400

V

LAPIBT BKAUTY^PARLOR

i Manfl Ilaor P. &  II. Ob:

Mra. Kathryn Humnhreys, 
— klBfiagaf  

iiinlaiiTliig. Ifsssagn. Hair 
DreaUas, innmpooing. Bpeo- 
lai mtng to gehool gtota.

*Phene IN  
Phene In Tonr

After rapali^g the punctured tire, 
the chauffeur drives on. The motor 
car, now contains Alan, Rosa and Ba^ 
cus. In addition to Judith and Trine, 
But it has gone only a dbort distance 
when the chauffeur announces Ub can 
go no farthbr. Tbs party praparaa to 
ramp tor tha night; but Rosa has 
laamad how Alan owes his life to 
Judith'a defense of him when tha 
motor car overhauled the two In tha 
daaart, and, furthermore, intuitively 
divines the deepening Interest in Ju
dith which Alan Is- beginning to fbal 
but will not acknowledge even ta him- 
salf. This, together with Judith's' ap
parent contentment with the status 
ol affairs, renders ^ e  situatim Intol
erable for Rosa. She insists that they 
go on at all coats. Alaa returns to 
tha prospector and purchases from 
him bis three burroa U|mio these 
Alan, Roaa aad Barcus continue their 
flight through the remainder of tbe 
night. At dawn ther coma to a |pot 
where a deep chasm is bridged only 
by a shaky affair of ropes. Out of 
sight of the suspension bridge they 
coma upon the clearing and outbuild
ings that suiTound the shaft of an 
eshausted and abandoned copper 
mine. They decide to camp, here for 
a few hours of sleep. i

At dawn, Marrophat. Jiolmy and 
Hicks (the two latter moiinted oo 
one horse) ride up to the stalled 
motor car. Without rousing Judith 
Trine, Marrophat and Jimmy confer. 
Trine urges them altgr Alan aad 
Rose.. It is agreed that Marrophgl 
aad Jimmie shall pursue. They do 
so, taking tbe two horses, leaving 
Hicks to care for Trine. JudHb 
wakens later and, flnding Hicks In 
attendance, unlerstands what has hap- 
i>enad. In a rage, ibe sUrts off afoot 
nfter Marrophat aad Jimmy, haunted 
by visions of Alan being shot down 
by Marrophat.

Alan's sleeil^ls broken by'a dream; 
be sees Judith toiling up the moun
tainside afoot, with'' eveiV' tndi'eatlon 
of desperate haste: then he sees her 
looking at him -ata^fastly, her couat- 
cnance ez pressing love and fear for 
him; as be dooks, aha draws a trey 
of hearts from her pocket and bolds 
It out' to him; It has "Daager!” writ
ten on It,

Alan wakes up, tbe dream stllT 
vivid Inr his mind. Alan leases both 
itoae aiid Barcus asleep and goes out 
to reconnolter. As Marrophat and 
Jimmy are passing the clearing of 
the mine their attentlo'b is attracted 
by the- brayiag of the tethered burros. 
They Investigate, find Rose and Bar- 
rus aslsep and bind and gag them, 
then scout shout for Alan.

Arrived at .the suspension bridge 
some time after, .Marrophat and Jim
my hare passed. Alan sees nothing 

out the warning of bis dream 
struck by the Idea of cutting 

down the bridge. Marrophat and 
Jimmy spy him from the bridge be
hind. Marrophat makes a flying legp 
to his shoulders, overcome him and. 
with Jimmy's help, binds him. They 
then start bock to the mine' with 
Alan. Mf^rrapbat has conceived a 
hellish design.

From tbe foot of tbe mine shaft 
two tunnels strike off. one at a level 
slightly higher than the other. At 
the junction the powder room is sit
uated. It contains a half keg of blast
ing powder, a few sticks of dynamite 
and some fuse. With Jimmy's assist
ance, be lowers Alan, Rose and Bar- 
(us to the foot of the shaft, places 
them In the lower level and shuts 
them in with the bulkhead. - Then be 
goes up and opens the sluice gate of 
the reservoir, diverting the water In 
to the ladder shaft.

Meantlmg, Alan (who la not gag 
ged) has, with bis teeth, worried 
loose the bonds about the wrists of 
Barcus; the latter, bis hands once 
^ e d .  has wasted no time In freeing 
Alan and Rose. Meanwhile, Jimmy 
has carelenly left a candle burning 
In the upper level. The candle bums 
down aad drape its flaming wick' In 
to a pile of wasto. ' The waters mount 
rapidly ' In tbe lower level, hacking 
up against the bulkhead. Alan aad 
Rfircus sustain Rose between them 
They 'are la arater to thMr chins, 
their beads against tbe rooKof the 
tunnel. ^

The Ore In the upper level IgdReg 
tha fuse Marrophat .has laid to Ihe 
»owder keg. Tbe caplosion foil 
Rut Instead of cavtpg In the sbai 
li blasts out the rook around tbe 
bulkhead and blows the latter In, let- 
tlag the water out Alan cllmbe. up 
the bucket ropp, hand over hand, then 
usea tbe wtadlass tp dmvi. Irat Rose 
then Barcus to aafetv. MarroEhal 
rad Jimmy have niounted and ridden 
ea. Msaatlme, Judith has come to 
the snspeaaloa bridga When she la 
la the middle, If fa lls  away beaeatji 
her feét. She catches tbe hand rope 
however.'aad by He aid, gains the

Í» ■-.1 .

farther aldo. Then sito hurries on; 
apprehending disaster 'and blamlpc 
the cutting of the ropes on Marro
phat. She arrives at wthe-clearing 
just as Alan and Barcus are asslating 
Roes to walk away from the shaft 
. Her uaooacealed relief at seeing 
Alan safe aad sound deepens Rosa's 
dlatruat. She draws aside, first' 
tbdughtful, then jealous, then heart- 
bro|taB.

rPERILBOF FAULINE” AT THE 
EMPREig THEATRE WEDNESDAY

Tbe first of the last two tnsiAllmenta 
of “The PeiHls of Pa'ullne'' will be 
shown at tbe Bmpress Theatre Wed- 
uesday. It Is the nineteenth' episode. 
Tha series will come to an end with 
No. >0, shown two Weeks later. .The 
last two episodes fairly ^slzsle with 
ezcltement—are. In fact, much better 
than preceding episodes gs good as 
most of them have been. In this 
episode the villainous Owen, not dis
couraged by.jthe numerous times his 
plans to deprive Pauline of her es
tates have failed! But he Is disgust
ed with bis Uck of success and lets 
bis accomplice, Balthasar, geVand en
lists the aid of a cut*|hroet p o  mas
querades unde rtbe name of ur. Louis 
Wrenu. ^

Unconsciously siding OMco' in his 
new plan, Harry is called out of town 
upon business, thus leavlkg Pauline 
without the aid v f his advice, Owen, 
has printed up some letterheads, giv
ing the name ô * a fake publishing 
’house lb Philadelphia. He-then writes 
a letter which purports to .have come 
from tbe publishing Arm. declaring 
that they have read with Interest her 
stohy la*Hhe Cosmopolitan and believe 
hdr to be just. the person to write 
the new story they have In mind. 'The 
letter requests her to call upon them 
at her. earilest convsBleBse. ' She 
leavee for Pblladeplhia, and on.^the 
same train go Owen and his accom
plices, Including Wrenu.

Pauline is assigned to room 22 in 
Philadelphia hotel. Wrents comes 

later and secures the nezt room 24. 
H j has sent to his room a largo ward
robe trunk’ which ^be has designedly 
brought with him. Tbe nezt dio' 
Paiinne leaves the hotel to visit tbe 
publisher and in her absence WrenU 
changes the numbers of the two 
rooms. Pklllng to And the’publlsbers, 
Pauline returns puzzled to the hotel, 
snd deceived by the numbers on tbe 
doors enters Wrentz's room Instead 
of her own. 8he Is at once seized, 
gagged aad bound and placed' In the 
trunk. Shortly after Wrentz settles 
for hla room and has the trunk sent 
to a waiting auto. In the unto tha 
gang whirls out of tbe city into the 
country.

It so happens that at this time 
cage conuining a huge gorilla Is be
ing unlogded from a circus car on a 
raUroad aiding and In ufiloadlng falls 
aad Is bfokaa open. The gorilla, es- 
^pes from his prison and when the 
men try to recapture him kills one 
of them and rushes to freedom.

Wrentz, when In tbe country, flees 
Pauline from the trunk aad drives' 
the car at such a furtens pace that 
hr soon Ands himself pursued by two 
motorcycle policemen. Observing that 
they are gaining on him. be turns 
tbe car loose at tbe highest speed of 
which ir Is capable, doing around a 
curve the car overturns. Only two 
peraons rise alive out of the wreck
age—J^uline and Wrents. Seeing 
that Wrents * Is still able to pursue 
her, though feebly 'Pauline runs, and 
seeing an empty freight car on a sId 
Ing, enUra It to bide, fn the car the 
gorilla has taken refuge, and he now 
selsee Pauline In his arms and car-' 
lies her away. To tell In advance 
tbe thrilling denouement ' of this 
episode would be to spoil the pleaih 
ure and anticipation of thousands of 
photoplay fans who will see the pic 
ture Wednesday' night ”

‘THE GIRL AND THE STOW-
AWAY” AT OEM MONDAY

"The U(rl and the Stowaway" Id a 
two part Kalem drama at the Gem 
tomorrow. The heroine, Alice Joyce, 
is an American girl who Is very rich 
and the hero, Tom Moore, whom she 
meeu stowW away oh a greet liner' 

he comes out of hiding to save her 
pocketbook from a deck hand—Is a 
very |X)or Bngilab lord. The father 
of this lord lives In a beautiful man 
sion, but be Is simply down and out. 
His sister has tried to make a^atch  
between the girl and the young^an: 
but both young people have rebelled 
emphaUcally. Mark In psmaing that 
the opening set aboMlng the Interior 
of the lard's grand bouse Is a con
vincing picture—It fs a ffne set. The 
girl and tbe lord have never seen 
each other, for they have refused to 
meoL He 'tries to get a job on a ship 
snd work his «ray to America.. The 
captain won't look at him,' so be 
jumps aboard and hides under the 
canvas covering of a life boat.

Bvery evening he steals out and 
hooka a loaf of bread from the stew
ard's window. The third day at sea 
he gets' a peep at thd girl psmaing 
on the deck Below him. He Is con
strained to. watch and sees her drop 
her purse. One nf the ship's Bervants 
Is polishing tbe door knob of a cabin 
He. too, sees tl ê pursa. aad whan tbe 
.girl passes on be snaps it up and 
hidsp It In Ms blouse. The glrKmisses 
It and returns. The helper aikys he 
knows nothing about It; but the lord 
jumping from the upper deck yaaks 
It Out of bis blouse. The girl tries 
to thank him. but he already la scam
pering back to hie cache and she does 
not know .what has happened to him 
nor who be la. ThIa makes her tne 
more Interested and soon she oomes 
on him uaezpecfadly bringing home 
his day's breed. H calls for aa ez- 
plaaatlon; but gfter that she sees to 
the larder for him by slipping sand
wiches aad the like from the Ubie. 
A very delightful moment cornea now 
The girl's sister surprises the two 
talking beaide the life best. She too 
is taken Into the secret and thore arO 
now two to hs^ with cabin .contra 
band to fso4 the stowaway. Bnapense 
Is kept ad well all through by 
the .aBtp'a oMcers, who come veiff

idlm

Christmas in
Wichita Palis

Your Dollar Spent Hero 
Do€9 the Best Service
It's agtnral that you want the very meet for 

your dolar. Yeu got It here every day la every de
partment Moot of all St Christmas. And often you 
receive more than liH) cents' Vhlue to’  every dollar 
spent. Shopplag saUefactlon will be your at Pen
nington’s this Tuletlde, but here's ^ word of whole
some advice; I
D« your Chrletinaa ehepping' early tor your awn oem- 
ferfs aake. Help uo In thia way te help you.

Practical Gifts
For tlve Man or B6y and at Pen- 

nin'gton's they are modestly 
Priced.

Rath Robes .
Very desirable patterns, nicely made of
heavy blanket Priced a t ........S3 33

Pajamas in Christmas Boxes 
Heavy outing ̂ annell neatly made and
separately boxed, priced a t ..... SI 33

«

Tie, Hose and Suspender Sets
Put up in pretty Christmas boxes and 
match sets, priced at 73c; 83c, 93c, SI 23
• Boys* Norfolk Knickerbocker Suits . tx 
Norfolk style, sewed down belt, patch or^"^ 
flap pocket a regrular Santa Claus value 
priced a t ................ ...........S2 43

' Blue Serge Norfolk, £ 
flap pockets, a dandy,

dpwn belt. 
It S3 23

U.

Fancy Ribbons for Christmas 
•Sewing

They will make charming Christ
mas Ba^, Sachets, Handker
chief and glove cases and all sorts 
of dainty ̂ fts.' Every desired pat-,, 
tem in wide widths, iipecial, the'"' 
yard 23c

71

tAOiir
ÇO/Tg,
C'JITg.,

FURS.
tHOEtT”
HOgE.

MEN' B
CLOTHING. 
NECK WEAR, 

 ̂BHOEg. 
-MOMERT, 

HATE. Í

Women*s Silk Hosiery
 ̂ Ideal for Hobday Presepts

Let US suggest silk hosiery as a suitable 
gift for “her.” We can supply you at 
prices to suit your purse.

At 83c PairAt 41Ò Pair^
l*ur« 811k Boot 
Houiury In blark 
•nd whlla; Arzt 
-qualiiy d o u b l a  
aolas.

Pura 8 1 I h 
Wayha Knit Hoa- 
Irry; new way 
font double gar
ter top.

At 93c Pair
Kayzar pura Silk 
Hoaiary; parfar- 
tlon la Silk Hoa
iary.

Finer Silk S,tockings for women at $1,23 
and per pair.................... $1,72

\yi)ainty Neck Fixings
Many pieces, daintily boxed for pre-» 
sentation, values matchless. A special. 
Dainty collar and cuff sets made of frill
ed maline, some with touches of lace or 
fur, daintily boxed and priced a t .. 89c 
In this section will be found many other 
pretty articles of neckwear, also purseî , 
garters, hair omamepts, all very practi- 
i^I^^fts at Pennington prices.

Christmas Handkerchiefs
Truly Wonderous Assortment

Some of them cost as little as a Chri^- 
mas card, yet are mòre pers 
6c, 10c, 16c, 21c, 31c are the prices at 
which you can buy very dainty .hand
kerchief gifts. - ^  .
The following are specials: - 

At 16c Each At 21c.Each
nalaty whit« haadkar- 

rhlef; ptwUlly «mbroldpr- 
ed cornar and lac« edga.

Baauiiful abaar Unan, 
with ambroldarad cornar 
and heraztitvbad.

it - ,

rl

diris^tnas Sale of Blankets and
^  Comfortables
Nothing quite so jpractical for Mother

Fa ■or
O F F

'ather.

A  wonderful assortment to select from

i
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rloaa to the hiding pino« anvarnl really token on a steamer, out at aen 
tlmea. At lengtA tbe lord la caught.•■><> * !»•  •*> « « « l ie n t  Idea of the‘ I
aad Ignorolnloualy made to doit rough i 
toga and scrub and-poMah with thp 
crew. In a wall handled group of. 
InridentB. the girl la again brought 
Into the picture's ceatral stream. Aad 
the girl's saobbish igammk. who want
ed her to marry tha loCd and wan mad 
becauae aha woulda't, la now way up 
In the air, becaasa of tha yloiiehy 
deckhand the daughter is latareated 
In.

When the ship raaahaa Ha dock tha 
action In the atory booomas melo
dramatic; but It la ezeltiag aad fur- 
Blshaa a thrill whea the vHlala, the 
"hand” who stole puree, tkrowt 
the heroine overboard. The lord aeee 
It and jumpa to tba river and saves 
her. On the dock the gIrYs mother 
la giving cold pralna and har rich 
father la wondarlag how ha can do 
aoatathlng for t|w hrava .pouag man, 
when one of him • lordahlp'a aequalnt- 
aac«« aaas a frtood la rough doth- 
Ihg aad roBMa np to hava H all as- 
plainad and enda by ggfwviy latro- 
dnclBg tbe lord by bla^ra^Mr aam* 
to tatbor aM -laatbar. . To this two 
or three sranee are added fast'aawagh 
to brtilt It to a aattafflag aad graeo- 
fnl do««. Moat lu  zcABaa wa

sbfp. It la a very plaksing plctura.

-THE CHORU8 CIRLt THANKg- 
GIVING” AT LYDIA MARGARET

To aacrlAca yonr liberty, to give 
yonraelf up for a girl you had kaowa 
only tute«» miautaa—thaï a sema a 
hard thlag for a mas ot aouad raa- 

B to de. Yet Harbart, the fagltlve 
«mbetzlar did U—did ' it with a glad 
haart and a brave amila. Tba glil.ta 
question—aha was net uauaaaL But 

e did hâve thaï divine capacity for 
sympatby. Herbert had kaowa ooly 
the zympatky of hla mother.. But aba 
was daad. Tbaa Anna appoarod; 
Anna, oaly a poor little wrotdiad 
brokaa dowa chorna girl, aad aa be 
■azad lato ber «yea aad took tbj 
hand ot warm frtandahip, Sorbort'r 
•tody ahdl of ladlfferaaoa wkjeh bord 
circumstoacas bad buitt arouad bim 
crumblad aad fall Sway.- Flftaeo mla- 
«Ms ha kaew tba girl—yat be was 
wiiiing to apand two yaavo .la jall to 
giva ber nartablag food aad wara>. 
clotbea. , '

rTba Chorus Olrl'a Tbaakagivlag' 
pndeets a rare. beauUfal aontlBMat-' 
oaa tbat «rlll maat wltb a baarty ro- 
apoaao, «oatag at ataeb a Urne ot tba

ar. “ Hepentonca, forg1v|tB«ss 
so." tbaon gte tba potent virtu«« par- 
eating adA$aat ovary peso« of tbiv 

Mcltlag. eogroaaing: blihly dramatic 
production Tbarc are momenta o f 
nurprise. tbare aro momenta of zna- 
pansa. hut (ha kaaoest eenae of pleas
ure cornea when one witaaeaes this 
boy and'^gtrL both pnrgad by a bup- 
ttsm.of Buffering and remorse, join 
hands add start life jmew, togetbar 
It Is an epilogue tbat will live long 
In tbe memory.

Herbert Rawllason enacts the role 
ol the etnbazzler. Rerogalaed as one 
of UalvenaTa moat sturdy, Aalsbed 
actors.‘ Mr. Rawllnsoa AYv«« an Inter- 
pretatton hare that laavea no room 
for Improvnmool. Mlaa Anna Uttle 
aa the chorut girl. Is artaaoma and 
sba Anda ploaty oi opportunities to 
show., her axceptloaal ability as i 
emotlonol actrens.

HIAVV EXPORTS FROM
GALVESTON REFORTED

gy Asssclatsd Prssa ^
Unlveatoo. Texas. IJec.( 16.—ToUao 

azports throngh rmlveston for the 
Arst nineteen dnys of l>ecemb«r 
totolled 267,2^ bales This eotlou 
was carriad on J7 steamshl|>s to Ma- 
ropean ports It Is baltevod tba Og- 
ports focjhe month w||l bo la azeou 
of AOO.OAO bales, h x̂porto « f  grim 
lor the same (lariod ware 2.A42JSA 
buahels of wheat. Today'« ahtpoMat 
amounted to jM.OtUI bunhala.

HEAVY RAINS RBPORTSO
ALONG GULF COAST

Houaton. Tazaa, Dec. 16.—Another 
haatr rato visitad the coaat aertloa 
laat aigbt and a alow rain la cuatinu- 
Ing today, ttraama ara again ristag 
slowly. Marcbaata report bad sreath 
ar Is aertouety ratordlag Chrisimav 
hoitday shopptag.

CilBrrh.CBimoC Ba ,CurB4
wHB tOCAL APPUCATMgg M tk f mImM

IstHM>«a( W ms ausate, Ossuta Is s Mtsd 
rwuasi sail 11, ami la stow w tm* a

IS tasis miisssar. • asssus «HB
M rs <p m C

It  WMl'ara M s it a aaarS m$0 
amara Sr ama.at ts, SnS laywi 
raammt tar ytais iM  U a naslsv 
If w uuaiiia at ms am mam
raatkt aa iSi aaiias rntmua. TSs ctaSmailM at mi tws hmrtiUali li a an«« Mcs «laawVsf nadti ta mrWa

• p. 2. en ssT  g  am. pmos,, ssm *a4-
UM Ss Bsasslus s i^  zm. a .

ii;
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Think of it! Christpy» Godds^uid Toys a 
hayathk opiktftiiiilty ^buy your entin 1 
A lli NRW GOOD^ itdYer lwfOff opened I 
sistsof . t K
llolVi, Hphis, Go Carts and Post CaH AIbun|8,̂ I>efprfted ai|d.Qbini,

H..,

Iron and Tin Toys, Doll Bnurgies, Doll Chairs and^DoU Beds.

Î adies* SUk and AD Wool breisei"' 
Former price $15.00 to I1S.50 
This remarkabe off^r of this season’s

f.;: \T c m . .newest and b^st styles m^Ladies’ Silk 
and All Wool Sergre DressIM ^ 1  alone
brinar the crowds to this sale.

.(W to $18.50,
Fc

values are from $15. 
ruptSale.............. S496? i-

Furs at Bankmii Prices
Every Fur and Muff in. the bouse has 
been marked at onje-half off we JiiiM
close^éut this entire stock, 
be' reserved, evexythlnir

$20 Purgete........;s${|W

, Ladies’ Suits and. Coats
Vahies'dp to $30.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $9 48
Wehave in this lot about 35 garments in 
Ladies’'^C^ts and Coat Suits, all sizes 
and a bcnutifu range of styles and ma- 
and a beautiful range of s^les and ma- 

*at« . fMtf..............................89 48

42-fn^ Embnudered Fk>uncii^
Forme^;Wce $1.00 yard___  45e
Ten pieces in this lot, former price $1.00 • 
the yard. Extra deep work and at th|a 
price would be very appropriate fbi* uA- 
, derskirts. Bankrupt Price, yardi/45c

HI ■1:̂ Jt .4 ■ s.

A # -- PURCHASER OF THE
z' J. A  DAN1ELSOTÍ STORE

« *

803 Indiana Avenue, Next Door to State Bank
il.: -**rf**>r»

:rnn.5îîî àrArii. ¿
Wichita Falls, Texas

t  ̂ f t * t ' > ««. * '♦ »  MH

150,000 Diamond ‘
Clasp Awaits a 
Claimant in Chicago

mit BESÜMirarafrom

* ’n *w York. Doc. 1>—A poorl nacklace 
wlth A illAmmH elM » « aM K» h# wortk 
moro tbAA $M,000 waa «Anoonood to- 
ter to bo In thA Mf# of An vptown 
' kotAl AwAlUnc A clAlmABt who cAn 

* proTA ownATAklp. Il to iM te trom 
•ttr-kTA torgo pAATto. It WAA folUHl 
br b womAn wbM aIm  waa Ahown to a 
▼AOAAt room wbOA aM  tooMn« fm- 
AbAitmoau tp iw t  It ter bAtwotn 

'tbo  npbototArr «wa tbo fTAmo of a 
cbAir. ThA taot oocnpAatt ot thè room 
afa hAowB not to he thA ownore M tho 
beckteoA. '

A  toTio rewArd Waa p«t np tpter 
far fhtfm ot >owAto wortk IM,W* loei 
h f A Md# TbArater Alsht wkUo ehe 
And kor koAbond wore « oIbs homo in 
AB AutoatobllA rron b IhAbler here. 
Tb# coupfo'ArA ropbtAd to bo woAlthr 

. Md promtoAAt. bot tbo poltoe rotuAod 
to dlaclooe thdtr bomoA, Tho IoAt ]«w- 
rio coMiat of a poArl BACktocA, dto- 

Vcnd konbnrat aad aoTerAl rlsga. D. 
N- liooAon. A woòton morchADt toM 
Ih# poltro lodar tbAt lowolrr rahied 
a» $(0.0<K> had booA atolon trom bla 
wtfe'a apArtmoBt in pn bptown hstal 
Thuratey nl|ht

TO MY FRIfcNDS
' CHR18T1IA.—Wtat .  I w .
t'f momoflea tbo nbmo tuuosU. Omr 
fshid gooo acAmopiIng dowa tho Hall 

’ bf Ttmo to otbor tera ohan wë wor# 
thildlwn; wboit tboro wara do aordld 
CA|«a to blnd and fattor na. ao thaï 
A.IÎM oAaaot iwspogyid to tbo spirtt. Umt 
At fu t  tlOM filta oui hAATta wlth alla- 
Maa. How maar daer of« baate Érb 
UowM la ftaaaaAbt ratroapoeüob. 
«NAÉiInc ot tho dora whga thar romp- 
(M Abd M rad and WaltAé. How mAnV 
hrttkta botaaa. brokan dolto AAd oUitt- 
tarod tora do tkor aooT Ndt oito! 
Onlr borfbct.oneo brtgbtob tbo rtoteU. 
MY Ai Jooopk'a ooAt ttt teaar oolora. 
tor Wlth Chthlhood’a Kr* w# owlr Mo

fOBOrOOO AA
cor ctronmstAbeAA aad oartronatMla 
will parmlt la this glorto«s tond of 
ptontr thora to ao oxenao for na; nu 
ronaoa wbr wa ahoold not ptoco thé 
warmoot Aro of loro apon tbo boartil 
OTor placod, and abor# aU maks thaso 
thongbta. acta 'and gtfta conttaiKWA 
until WA hATA woo tba gtorloaa rtc- 
tory which Haaraw commands. “On 
tCarth. Pone# aad Good Win to Ifon."

A bottar Itfo la bom lodar for aU; 
n growtar opportaattr for aow aad 
lasting good; a ttaso at haad wboo 
wa CAB aanMotlr thaak Almlgbtr Ood 
that wa‘ aro AmArimms aad that odr 
atroog rouag maa ara aot botag 1M 
Into tba caaaoa'a moatb Hko ao maar 
scraps of stool; that groad and arar- 
lea to aot oora; that, no sorrow, Mho 
osto that aaraos tho aea. t lb  tho ora 
and wrings tho hoart o f onr mothara. 
our wlrao and IltUa children.

Tboea tbougbtaa. iar tiimda aro not 
tors to bo brokon and thrown awar 
after lodar: thar. ahoald ba mado dear 
to Itttio rblMraa. and grant oaoagh 
tn fulflil the amblUoBs of kings and 
of aMW tkrooghowk thw whola ryar, 
and throughout the whola wotld. Wo

SIMO M  W»
M I T S  TO iïlTT im n U T IINII PMHl

^ *
$1750 Delivered

Promlor hatandra Doctaroa PaMa Ro- 
part That Igily la About to. 

Mebillso

. ‘ Tbora Laat Tuo» 
fa. horlpMO Ilk 

JuilOo
a

te.l̂4$iâ ia'Bôc. If .—RaMoeeAa- 
tfroo of tho w hafera coppor W^teolag' 
latmwats wore told br'Bocrotarr Ury- 
aa today that on aaderstandlng ws« 
boUg tramad botWaao tba Unitod 
Atatea aad Qfoát Biitala with orory 
hidicotloa of aarroea whoroby Ameri
can .eoppor would bo allowod to bo 
transportod to Italy wrlthout dotpatkw 
Moot filbrb'BO ooppor fa shlppad “to 
order“  or coaatgaod dlroctly tb boUf 
goraat countrloo. CoawquonUy thr 
British goToramonl, which alraady 
has daclarod coppor contraband aa- 
syrtod tko right to aoiao I t  It Is un- 
teraeod at Urn ala«« «hpartakant that 
the Brutal are aatitflod with thr 
guaraatooo tbo Ualtoa goTemiMBl 
aatond that tka coppor Win aot roteb

hopo you win reciprocato thja moo- ¡ Ooramay or Anotrto if allewod to' 
aage; If you do, w « abali bo pare to tor Italian potata

(Iowa 4l|k Herald)
Tha f*loWÍnc¿»É|B h ^  In tba ac

cident at tho r u t t ^  Thooday after
noon canaod by t t o  ocaffold giring 
way from tho t o p ^  on« of tho largo 
tanka new mdar conatructlon: C. O. 
Cala, received hrohon ankle aad leg 
broken Just above the ankle; J. W, 
Baraott, brutoys aa head; J. R. S^rad- 
loy. opBalaipf baok) F. S. Coaay. dts- 

kte Tkw aesAoM fan about 
not AM thoao hurt were 

ruohod to tho Park Aaallarlum whore 
tho weuada ware draooed by Dra.

Ï- V # , -

BUICK s a t is f a c t io n
IB hoped the boya 

w U f'w  aila.Wi>bw aboat.their work

/
What you desire ^ d  demand in a 

FHlfimotor car you wHlfitid in a Buick
agata 
phyaloteas

It to (bought by thr 
that thoro^ta no aartoua

Yoa Ja a ^Axnc,paniti ya*t with 
marry Chriatmaa.

A. O. DSATHM UOI. PrOF, 
wicktto Markto and Orm>ita Wotka.'

f - • ^ U
U o m n a o n -t in m m :i  n u p t ia l * .  -,

AT MIOH NÒON A^VI||>Ay

it

(PORTA PROll Ü. A.
OP WAR MUNITIOMA

You get tower; you get Strength of Coiistn^on; yo». get Beauty
ougetcoiMort and easjrriding qualities; you

ktok
a '* « c .

PLBAAINO R AC rr^  J T  
MR«. POBTt« >• kMliTtosy. iNiildriek.R ^  RU FlL i

ISTMAU—WIU lit guts
tontparod áad aebdra« 
f t  that that« Ara some 
not groot iM, foma tera 

ifár Uto Chflattoaa Btoto. 
haarta that wUl not aaswaf ta

A vary ploaylag raottal was givoa 
at lkrB.'Ralaoy^ by-twalva girla. 
puplU oMIrs. Fdatar. It waa aajoyad 
W aJI aad roftoette mack e iM t  .up
on hAth «AlBAraàA'IMpeB. taw  paw 
gram waa aa foltawa;

IlifyA MbAal Bandy aad Mrs. Fko-

^*Uiiua MàrNiiatfa LattoAY~*lira. 
Adam»‘-ltath T«tte.

Play, IfohUAltot-^Laaora

%UAao-^aari Martel*' - 
Lava Boei. lAtoér—Urrlala WUaoa. 
•waM lUverlw Thoatea« k a *O M

ahdj-Mghtfr-BArnlaeè fthotk* ' '
Bvéalac Heéalas Hoaiw—tortto  kforrla. _ 
Mlpaatte. \ :j6 4 flir* «ey  —  iR lo l

Mbda ffbtiis ÌV é U):H«ftotkyt 4» N *

the ChMataMa 3oya. soma 
only aaswaring ¿mito Uvas 
ero« toamortoo.

Bean  havw kooa MM away 
.the maaUa of Bpriaga T

It»—1.«ey BHIb Hié*
auwaf ta «—^ 0 0  Lpa^gm.*^
Ups Whose r HutatfiaihA. DiWk»-

I  ̂3<ty of UViag^Miga—|BBte m « « -

•Utofp ‘

aad make our

LAVINO PIPA POR LINK
TO 4AB0I4N« PLA «T  

d o etfs Nowa) *
PI|io to being |Ald from tho gasa- 

icton on the WoodruA-Patotoat 
aartk pt Mwa. to tha la B fa w i^

Ila« foci

MM cate eaa Aa loaded wttb 
«aapllaa aad rhlapad to
Or la  atliad wtih lowar 

AM this win 
« f  KMfc praMacto. W«'
Mw AMoitoo M do'at tbo 
plaat toots areoa« fO.

aMivtam.
Datooa, rector oAlclatlaA. Thora wote 
BO forami attoadoAto. MMs Both Triap 
bto. stator of tha brMa. Mlm Paaliar 
OabhardL 3oha Trliablo,'hrothar of

bride Itoo of

whs at lA a

to.

wONragtttv
rHh aU;

thè
JahaMM Mft tot flaliha whar« 
wffl malto thylr boto«. Tfta bUd« M 
ftM Atol IkrteaUy totoira Amrâ -by«iM| 
•maoito’a llha  a i«t  aMéAt Am  
popular toty aehaol taaobera àad bdr 
Ama wHI bo dooply MK Aad laggattoA 
by Mar maay firteaA* wkm AaararaP, 
M a «Aar tlw atoBaryat wtobos far 
aapplaaaa la bar aaO

Oto
tetoarlAi

MItoTallay'bfl m -to i 
Aa la aoMiaat i

Raty Mm . Ha haa

ib fieM y, 
Urna afo. 

ar far l U

PIA M a  la oMMag 
to Aito o^jOSU

A' ArMal taBoh 
wOéMa ì  party

MT klB

if .—4a roapoaar 
'Mtcbcocii’a raaolutloa for 
- “  afcipraaau ot war 

toa Vaitod Biatoa. 
IfieM aabtolttad today a 

_ h fa lM l»  teta. Taam 
Arma la tito eouatry ba kald 

paport mualtions and il 
rstopaeelble to mako o coto- 

atlon. Haavloot aklp- 
aaaltloB aiaoo Uto war 

chiftiy to tho Sato' 
i í  m o te , rar OM 

tokAlUea otparts to toma

i K S l i  »tofSÑkir. miNA toa feto
Otora la ab taaaré 
war atoaltteas ta 
«MANm ar Barría.

KAAKWAM O r MBRODAliokfMIVB HOSPITAL BMIPM

•y.
0ae.‘lf.- uaarWM►.—Tba 

wa« Bold
sato M W
ladtaa om* 

«rbospiuü ship tar

H. Hbn.

AS TMIA VKAAt

W.—n  was à »
aaaaea«  today by toa alila eabv

too ac toa 
toa raaoR of 

la  aaaaaaaad aatll

Uto Osa If.-O bsy la i 
«*•* Wgbard pfte 

ihtobar,vTaat atelt was 
^  toa ilÉht af tw» láial 

toar«« blto Ai Uto
teto tba* ba targot to tito b«|a 
g e W Q t a  wlto wbteb ba waa mak-

Tba twa laAlaia 
WM totea« « «  lar 
I t e  toa IAto«a
■Kat ttotolAb bif

of line and finish; you „ _________ ____ ____
get Economy in upkeep and mileage—YOU GET MOTOR* CAR 
SATISFACTION.
To Buick owners that mental satisfaction — that peac  ̂of mind —  ̂
whieh is the result of kinging that nowhere else can greater value" 
be s^ re d  for the in y e n i^ . Buick owners know that for 4very 
dollar they have put into their car •. they are'getting in retunl just 
asxnany dollars’worth of servipe and pleasure.

V A L V E  IN  - H E À D  

M O T O R C A R S
^Whether it be a* small Roadster at $900.00 or a Six Cylinder Touring 
Gai^you get the sanM hig^b^grade material, the same workman-

specti(ship, the same cáreful inspebtiohand tests.. Is

Every model has the. Buick Valve-in-Head Motor, reebg- 
niiwd by engineers everywhere as the most powerful type.- i .

Built ln*Foursand Sixes^ThreeTm riiig Cars and Two' Roadsters 
C 25“$950; C 36-$1185; C 37-$1235; C 5641660C 214900*

' '  F. 0. B. Flint, Michigan
Come in an^ see the 1915 models.

‘ * We will gladly give you a demonstration:
Provide your family with a Buick for a Christmas Present

»

WICHITA BUICK SALES AGENCY,
707 Seott Avenue _ r

/
ewMiii«
. TANP
;>i *> Ï

«tuf

tba. BM 
Cote mares 
criaalaath 
Wteblto T
tba thiwf 
toa aftan
tho city <

Man lUled
It has b

Tor of Oa

¡Sf-.SÍ
twAaa thi 
toAdoby 1 
tea wiVA 
n p  aaani la sabmV

>h tbb I 
wfR ba tl 
Ctoatoarw 
a: ebrietà 
tba orgaa

f i

“Tba tal 
aftoually 

.osetotloB 
dlanary i 
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a * «  will 
toao^t < 
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too book 

. toptarmdtl 
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Ki mmíM PUHIED
ÍÜ  I

aiM M itM *  la Yltl* «r I 
t* • •  Omati In 

t AflarwM»
è, _

ilM. » » ■ Mr* ot th* OImmW  
OakiaMrM Win )»• ^  of titat
crtuUMÜBa TaMÍlay aiclit at th* 
WlcMla 1\aaMra M,a iwitormaece kjr 
IM  Shrawanarr StMk Mwipany. la 
lAa artarnooa tha aehool eklldran of 
tha aitjr arili ka laaaU. **Lora and 
INttUar-ka tka aaau of tha attrae- 
Man kUlad for Tnaadar- 

It kaaa tka enatom ot tha Cbam- 
W  of XSaauMrea te kold a gat-t» 
■atkir l aatlng at tha ontaat ot aaeh 
m r .  aad Taaaday'a aCair wlli hara 
thét Bi^ardL It la probable tbat. he- 
ttiiea * a  a«ta. a ahert Ulk wlll be 
h4|de te  Praatdaat Hnff, but tha aaaat- 
Mni wliP'bo largalr of a aoelal aatura. 
TlR  aaanal raporu af tha oOcara wlH 
h« aabaitjtted latea. Jt !a bopad tbpt 

abar ef tba organliatloa arili 
at Taaaday nlght aad tbat tha 

rk ot tha eoaMec raer nay ba plan- 
•aM Oh aa l a r »  a »cala aa heratofora.

>fa tha aftanwee tha aeboel rhlldran 
w|ll ba tha laaau of tha Cbambar ot 
C— mrea. thia bétac 
a . Chrtataaaa traat 
thè avgaalaattoa.

la Iba natara at
prot^lla^ them by

____ im  not-liu BT
> H im  II JMiMin

Ta^CentlIn Mvab Mora DaMIM le- 
' fermallan Abaet Cuatamara 

: Ybae Maratefara

;Yha ra tM  hook’ which
r oy tha Retal! Marehaata aa-

!• publlahed
a|MMMlly

• aiaiatlOB wll iMhha Ita appaaraBca- In 
dhanary aad wlll ba a mucb more com- 
■nhaaalTa fcook thaa bas haratofera 
MMb laaadi. In addlüeo to tbe intor- 
ëWiMbn kératodera (traa, tha ^oek wlll 
oèptaltt tha ainooBt et proparty, par- 
M*al aad raaU ot aaah peraoa Hatad. 
aM  wlll aloo oontain thé maxlmam 
«Boçat of eradit to arhich aacb inay 
ha anppoaad to ba aatltlad. ThU Intor- 
M M Iob win ba printad aoeordlng to a 
jooèa. tba kay to wbieh wlU ba glran 
thAanibam at tha aaaoctatloa ao tbat 
aaibildafs tate wbona banda copiaa of 
||m book tall cannet maka naa of tba

. alpfenniltloa.

WICHTTA PAn.Y TTMm WIÇHITA F
ralkd a* ca p te * », “taedl.'* -alow.*

abara wlB be taelndod. «p that wbt 
arar o m  nMtkaa àppHeatloa ter crédit 
the aiarehaat If he ba.a maaibar of 
tha aaoodhtloB, wlU know net oaly 
whether tka applto*! la aatiUad ta 
cradle bat whether dallara or Afir 
dcllara la a PTopar ÁMoaat to axtelMl 
him. C

PEnn MMm ìi of
DOD

INdURItt RCOlIVSO YHÜAiOAY 
AY HOMC HAVB FAYAL 

M AUi-T

Om  ef Beet Km w h  Femara In Yhie 
! hactlan—«Mea MaWva af

Oarmawy

'k*< Haretedare the hook baa oontalaed w J S í 
^ ^ l y  tha anmher of marebaau who w S t e  « n

Peter Rammiaa of Burkbun/ltt for 
twenty yean a raaldaat ot Wichita 
couaty aad oak of the beat known 
fnrmara la thia aactloa. died at tour 
o’clock Saturday moralag aa tha ra- 
ault of iajurtas auttalnad Thuraday. 
Ha waa hurt wbaa a cow which ba 
waa altamptiac to lead drauad him 
dowa; ha tuauinad Intaraal lajurlae 
which, la aptta of alt tbat medical 
skill coaM io , oanaad bla death. Ar- 
raapaasants fOr tba fudkral had not 
b e *  completed Inst plght, pending 
tba nnirnl of ralnUraa.

Mr. lUmmlag was I t  years of age 
oe tba day he waa lajurad.'Dacaiphar 
17. He waa a * t l r a  of Qarmaay. 
roPilag with bis parents to this oeua- 
try at tha age af sl>. Tha family 
lirat* located la Wiaconaln and latsr 
morad to Mlaaaaou: nboet twenty 
yaam ago Mr. Ramming came to Tsa
na, locating on tha Bpaaht CeicBy 
laada ta thIa oeaaty. Ha waa tha 
owner of a kurga farm aaar Burkbar- 
aatt aad w ^  a vary' sooeMafttl Yarm- 
ar.

Survirlag are his widow and six 
rh lldr*, all grown. They are; Mrs. R. 
A. Furlow, F, W. Predial, L. F. Rain- 
mlag, W. F. Rainnlng, all of this 
ceupty aad Mrs. U. A. Obenhaus of 
Laxihgtoa. Texas. Oa# ot tha aoas. 
R. W. Ramming, la In tba automobUa 
Lualnaaa bare, the other two being at 
Burkbnraatt.

Tba dncaaBcd was wall known and 
hltfrty raapactad and bla dwtb will 
roma na a shock to his mahy trlaadfe 
UiiottghoHt this aeoUon. Ha was ae 
pactally wall known nmoag tka Oar- 
maa fOmiliaa tkat aatt&l la tbia coua
ty. At tha time of bis Injnry ha was 
rnjoylag aacaptloanlly good honitb for 
one of bis ago.

C. F. Cnfaen Indiatod «ar Apaault to 
Murder la Cannaation «MHh 

BbaoMiiA fit W. p. Baafard

Twapty-ona Many Indi? 
iftuniad Friday and Batu 
grand )ury, which yaatardal 
until January 11. Tan miadi 
mottly for gaming, warn 0 6 0 '

tndlctad are under aiTMt: tbe^ 
Inde one indIctiDant f<w ambatslr- 

mant and one for ihafl from parsoa.
Bight of 'tba indirtmaats ware for 

tioatlagglag and all of tbe nrrants have 
not yet bean made la tbaaa ensaa Tba 
mlsdeamaanor chargaa are mid to ba 
for crap shooting. All tbe arrests 
have not yet bean made In tbaaa cases.

Bob Lewis, lorgary, three Cnaas.
W. F. Hsrderoan. theft orar tSO.
T. II. Btubba. forgery, twp cases. ^
C. E. Carson, assault u> murder. .
John Williams, alias Elmer Scho- 

held, foepery, two cases.
C.. F. Carson Is charged with as

sault to murder la ooonectloa with 
tbe sbixitlas of W. O. Rasford at the 
I’nion Station one Sunday sBernoon 
it) November. He Is out o l tend 
Nelson A Hunter are his attorneys.

John WllHams. allaa Elmer Bebo- 
fleld, who Is under indictment on two 
(onnts for forgery. I* In loll at LJttln 
Rock, Ark., on a alrotlnr charha. He 
broke Jail here In Octohar, togatkar 
with aararal others but was Snally 
spprabanded at lAttIa Rock, where a 
similar rbarga haa baea filed agalast 
him.

TheaP thirty ladtcimants returnad 
do aat by any moaas oomplata 
lha work of tbia grand Jury, na a 
r.iimber of mlademaanor raaea are to 
be roasiderad; tbaaa will ba takes up 
sflar the Chriatssas racesa.

hripp IhM BiPP RM AIMit IhP Bm «
I s< Me Ssalc aad IsnUvs (Mm«. LSXA- 

> OPUni««»» bensruma stdlasry

Mra. O. A. Wllcoxsoa aad Mm. p. 
O. Morris left yesterday for a viali 
with Hm  J. C. Plason at Bowip.

Bftd Headaches'
Now Avoidable

» ,, neceaaary now to iPt bead* 
pciw wear lusalf out. You pan. afald 
It. Just step in any good drug etere 
knP a *  at the feifnialn fM Hlcka' 
Cappdlna  ̂ which U so succssefull In 
taUavIng hpadarhe because It geU at 
tbe oaaae. whether from cold. beat, 
gript or iurrouenebbi It la tiqnid and 
pleasant to taka Don't ever eottcr 
fcronimhiaitnrbs when tbie remedy 
Mope It BO aaelly.' Havtf tha dnm* 
gist wrap up a bottle for you to 
take home -IPc Ste and Me sum . P

Is positively without 
' an Equal . il̂

Convenience
• i  '

A re  all combined in these magnificent rcadiilg chairs. The 

back adjusts itsdf autdniatically 'to the incline desired. Foot 

rest pltlllŝ  when wanied». hlakihg an ideal rest chkir. Guar-

aranteed for ten ycairi’ ». • ‘
^ f  ...................... * - . •

Kelly Chairs from $18 to $30
I . « ■< s

1EXAS FURNITURE COMPANY,
ilie  Store Dependable

t f • ^  y r -  t • • "Y" •Vr-. •il Î-. n II

ENTERtÁINMÉNT - - Free
" t  il ■ * ̂Commerce

l i »  ; 'A  y., ! t r  i ,> >

I  i

» Í

TUESDAY e v e n in g , QEC.
V  . 8 0'ólc«k at '

W Id H IT A  t h e a t r e
« • i ■ • t  t • T* A

int has been provided FREE'TO ALL and eve^one is urged 
to attend, especially the ladies. , A  ŝ iecial matinee production has been arranged 
with the Shrewsbury Stock ,Co. for the children in the afternoon at '2:30 and for 
the grown folks at'JS, and it is temesdy hoped that the little oA(bs"Will Attend

the matinee and adults the evenirig performance. ‘ 'f »•

H' /

» - - B . •

b e  P r e s e n t
Roiheniber 8Í ò’clook promptly at the Wichita Theatre

-  * R. E  HUFF, President
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S É M I

Qur Store 
will be 

/ } open cvc- 
"nings until 
Christmas

Only four 
days left . 
for
Christmas

« I

Shopping

It is our wish that every person naay have a Merry Christmas. W e  have enjoyed the. greatest measure 

o f success in our business that, we have ev^|J[iad, and we want others to enjoy the sathe Success. There are 

but four days left for Christmas shopping, and if  you have not already, completed your list we want to call-your 

attention to the innumerable gift articles in our men's and women’s departm enisT^'well as hundreds o f beauti

ful things for the little folks and useful articles for. the hom e..

BISCHOP SUITS AT HALF PBICE
About twenty-five of the best models, made 
in warm, heavy, but not cumbersome mate
rials, some rough, some smooth, in a variety 
of plain colojcs, in gorgeous plaids and checks, 
they ^^.tnily delightful, and in our climate, 
with me'*wittter just startirig are a value that 
every woman ought to take advantage of.
$12.^ si^ts are now  ..................S6 25
$15.00 suits are now ......................S7 50
$20.00 suits are now........ ..............51000
$30.00 suits arc now . . . . .  ...... ....... $1500
We are also shewing a beautiful line of dress
es in all the new materials at a discount of 25 
per cent This is an exceptional opportunity.

SILK KIMONOS
We are showing this season a very spe
cially fine line of Silk Kimonos in crepe 
de chine, in all the best colors and flower
ed effects.

7
^O H N  KELLY SHOES^iX)R.WftMgN..

We áre'not making any special.cut in prices on John Kelly shoes.- 
They are always cheap, because they are always good, and give the 
wear and style and comfort commensurate with the price. Our 
new stock comprises all of the best styles of this season’s make. 
Once you wear a John Kelly shoe it will be hard to sell you any
thing else.

FURS IN THE NEW  
, STYLES

Near Seal Fitch set of collar
and muff .............$49 00
Beautiful gray squirrel set, 
very large muff and collar
fo r .................... $30 00
Black Lynx, with head and 
tail on collar...... $69 75
Bed Fox sets at $17.50, $22,^ 

............. $3000and
Little girls white Ermine 
sets of collar, muff and cap 
a t ...............  ...... $5 75

USEFUL GIFTS FOR BOYS
You will want something for 
the boys. Why not a suit, a 
sweater coat, ties, shoes,- 
shirts, caps or hose? You 
will find jn our stock goods 
of quality that will meet ev
ery requirement, and all 
priced as reasonable as the 
quality will permit. We han
dle the well know nPerfec- 
tion brand of suits for boys, 
made in the best style, t

Prices $5, to $15

PARTY AND OPERA CAPES
We have made a radical reduction on our■4

splendid line of party and dpera capes, cut
ting the price right in two. Any of these 
would be a delightful Christmas gift for a 
society lady. Here are a few of the favrite 
styles we are c^Luniig;- —
Fancy cut brocaded velvet in black with 
cream brocaded lining. Sells in the larger 
jities for $64.75, our special Christmas price
i s , ................. ................. $32 75
Russian green silk, pile effect, regular price

$62.50, our special Christmas price $31 25
Green cut velvet oyer gold, a pretty design 
for a great many occasions. Regular price 
$^.75, our special Christmas price $17 37 
Silk plush nigger brown with white collar, ex
tra fine flowered Canton crepe lining, a stun- 
njng afternoon or evening wrap, regular

‘tWd6'$60.'00;'OurBpcctal Christmas price $30
•

Handsome P «^ an  inlaid plush, having rich 
tonds of bronze and gold, with brocaded gold 
lining; nothing finer shown in any city, in 
Texas. Regular price $67.50. Our special 
Christmas price........... ............... $33 75

Our
IGoods are of the BettenGrade^^ut 'Ñot Priced Higher

P * —
WINTEl“PERSONALTrr* CLOTHES

Clean-cut lines and sober-sense 
designs Igive clothes the character 
most men like to show. There’s 
grace and gumption in the smart 
manly lines of our Winter gar- 
ménts.. ^They've the brisk, buoy
ant look typical of Michaels-. 
Stem tailoring.
You’ll see hère the very Aristoc
racy of Style, from the snob
bish, nabobish fopperies that com
monly pass for style.
As for places, the/re moderate as 
the styles*-$15 to $30. Our cus
tomers-can, have a good deal of 
faith in a business built on such 
splendj4^yalue!8>

¿ ü fc lw â

Prices $15 
to $30

BLANKETS
For the home a good warm 
pair of blankets is a w l- 
( j\t)e gift We have ti em in 
all colors and makes, wool 
nap blankets as Ipw ivi- ITtc

• 'iu . '(if '

per pair  ̂wool blankets up to 
$12.50 per pair.

MEN*S BATH ROBRS

À It

Gwper
SEVÍNTH ¡I 
STREET Í  
AND i ;  
OHIO ' I

Mr. Man wants a bath robe. We can show 
you some very pretty ones in materials 
priced from

$350to$1500
______________ :............. ....... ............

WINNERS IN WINTER OVERCOATS
From styling to stitching, our overcoats 
have the rugged, hearty niake-uiTthat 
marks the bigger-than-weather man. 
There is a wealth of warmth in these 
Michaels-Stem garments. - They’re 
tailored as trimly as your smait sack 
suit. Of course, if you prefer the loose, 
lax back and shawl collar on the Balma- 
caan order, you’ll find us ready with all 
weights and lengths. These coats you 
can put your faith in, without putting 
much money in—a standard we strive 
to maintain in every article we offer 
you. "
$7.50 overcoats for . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6 00
$10.00 overcoats for ..............$8 00
$12.50 overcoats for . 
$16.00 overcoats for . 
$20.00 overcoats for . 
$25.00 overcoats for , 
$30.00 overcoats for .

$10 00 
$12 00 
$16 00 
$20 00 
$24 00

I?
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W h y Is It You  Always-jWant A

Big Christmas Dinner1.
• K

carer

POMI

■"\
^■d wbr i* It. ylM a r * '^  

 ̂ L BacauM You V
That Is 4uat what w# have-—tha Baat->and a large aelactlun.

aclactioD gharahy you get 20

And (Mpara.for thig meal many week a ahead?
eNt In selecting your grocerlea for this meali Bacauea Yeu Want the

" We are offwlBg a glde fS.SO Christ mi 
«IMS ot sugar for fl.OO.

O n  [Monday for $2.50 You  Get
10 poBgds of Snmr
1 poand of Pecaus................
1 pgi^d of English WalnuU ,.
1 powid Hickory NuU ............
2 qua^s Cranberries.............
1 oaq Calumet Baking Powder
1 doaea large Oranges ..........
1 can Hunt’s Pinaapple . . . . . . .

a#
Think of It—lall f o r ........

. I •

. . . . . . . .  . . . . . <a. . . . .  «
......................

.$2.M

«Wa ara alao offerlng a cut prica on fancy box Chocolatés. 
Phone us your odora. Kree dall ve ry to all paru of thè city.

Thß Model Grocery
811 Ohio ÀTemie Phones 1551-1531

m H lÁ I S  Â IIIIO iC E  
O P U  M E E H I6 DEC, 29

le<wa Park KnIghU WHI Attanp—In- 
tareetlng Program and Ra- 

freshmants.

On Tuesday night, 
1114, thè Ki^ghts ai

» 1  »

December 29 
Pythias lodge 

will hold an ‘'open meeting" at their 
lodge . room In the Henderson build
ing at 708 Seventh street. Each 
member Is expected to attend an>i 
bring with him at least one friend 
who Is not a member of the ordtur. 
Every Knight of Pythias In the dty,

J'bother a member of the docal lodge 
r not. Is Invited to be iireaent and 

all daliaquant Knights of Pythias will 
ba welcomad, as this la a "get ac
quainted" affair. The entire member- 
lihlp of Iowa Park lodge have been 
laVltml and a large attendance la ox- 

TMa lodge has had a remark-
— dtt

able growth, Increasing Its member
ship during the year 1914 from 44 to 
118.

Cigars and refreshments will be 
served, following the program belowj

InvocaUoa—Ur. M. R. OarVtaon. P
Music.
Address of Welcome—T., P. Adams.
Music.
Response—To ba selected.
Music.
Why we are Knights of Pythias— 

Dr. J. W. DuVal.
Music.
1‘ytbUnisin at a Glance—W. W 

Shuler.
.Music.
Wlio May Become Knighla of Py

thias—J. M. Blankenship.
Music.
What Pythlanism Haa Dona fot Me 

—A. O. Deguherage.
Music.
The Story ot Damon and Pytblaa— 

T. A. Bradley.
Itenedietioo—Hr. M. .R. Garriaon.

TOM  I  JOIES nOIEEB  
M ICH M IU I 'IS  10 MUDE

Fermar WiaMtan gitoawmba to Brlghta 
Olaaaaa at San Antonia

Friday,

Tom B. ionaa, aged about l8 yaara 
and for many yaara a reaident ot this 
hoctlon and at one time owner of the 
ranch west of the ettyi (which is still 
knows as the iunes ranch, died at 
Ban Antonio lata tViday alter an III- 

I ot many months from Brldht'a 
aiaaase. He will be burled at San An
tonio today, ti. ilettileraoii, one of bla 
life-long fiieniia of tbta city left yee- 
terday for Ban'Antonio to attend bla- 
funeral. Mr. Jones was a member of 
the Muaoaic IxMge here, being a Ma- 
aoo ot high degree  ̂ that'of Knighta 
Templar. Jiidga Rye who knew him 
intimately baa penned the following 
tribute:

iSeath of 'Uiomas ■- Janee.
-Kor tha naxt #ln ha epura amain.
In baata aitghta and acuda away-—
But, time and tide for no man tUy."

—-William Bomerville. 
One of our prominent pkmoar cat- 

tlensen aaa croaaeo tka river Styx at
tar lighting a baula with Bright's 
dtaaasa. 'Thomas U. Jones occupiad a 
prominent place among ranchmen In 
Nbrthweat,^^xas tor twenty yanra: 
then soIdblTlntareaU In this county 
mnd purchased a ranch of 40,000 acraa 
in Duval couaty and stocked it with 
improved entile. He alao purchased 
WO.OOO abrea In Old Mexico, one hun
dred milea weat of Del RIo, Texas. 
During bla later years he occupied a 
residenca In Ban Antonio, making that 
city headquMiers and directed hla 
business, to a great axtent, through 
the foreman on hla ranches; occas
ionally nmklng a visit and exercising 
personal aupervlsion over hie vast, 
poaaesslona

Tom B.^3loaes was **a aelf made 
mah" In the true aanae of the term, 
and knew the catUq bnaineaa from 
a cot^boy with branding Iron and 
laaso to general mangger of a large 
ranch.

During all the hndshipa sntaleld by 
droughts and acarcity of money, be 
managed hla interests with a skill and 
ability that won aucceas. With few 
exceptioaa he dtd not Invent hit mon
ey In commercial enterprises aside 
from hla ranch business; but content
ed himaeir vrlth winning a place of 
(onfldence and trust among the prom 
inent cattle raisers of Texas.

Tom B. Jones fought his ,way up to 
the top of the cattle business In the 
school of experience and met every 
emergency with a bold froat, deter- 
mined to win. In this much, at least, 
be Is a worthy example for our young 
men to follow.

Those fortunate enough to be num
bered among bis friends and acqualnt- 
ancaa, will always remember him aa 
an honorable, upright man. modest and

Oo Yoi Dm Ford Giro
If S«v 70«  ^Mold.llfli

AMALIE
1-2-3 Carbon Cyl- 

inder Oil
aa It vrlU gtva IM  to tOO mora milaa 
per galloa th u  other oU and aUm- 
inaU carboa trouble.
Neoriy aU FPBD AGENTS .to 
Texas. Him ' -

AMALIE OIL
Motor Supply G>.

W M a to F ffU a  ^
. 80NNEBORN BROS. 

D a llu

unassuming, hut Firm aqd aggressive 
In defending his Interests.

Tom 'Bf Jones* death looeens one 
more tie that binda us to the old West 
lik e  (be old aoldlera of the CtvP 
War, tha ranks of the pioneer catti» 
men are thinning out and the scenqa' 
and conditions among, wblch^ey liv
ed and labored are passingmfte 
tory. . And “tM  pfaces tokt each 
knew them will know them no more 
forever.” But—
",To Din la landing on some silent 

shore, *
Where billows never break nor terop- 

aata ronr;
Rre we feel tge friendly stroke is 

o’er."
We who knew him can extend tl|è 

hand ot sympathy to bis relatives and 
bow our beads In reverence before hir 
grave, commending ’’hit spirit to God.” 
And as we turn away to live our lives 
to the end say with the poet Mont
gomery :
"There la a calm for those who weep, 
A rest for wenry pilgrims, found. 
They safely lie and sweetly sleep 
Low In the grouad."

EDGAR RYE.

( MANY TROUBLES 
DUET&AN 

INACTIVE LIVER
indigeatioa, constipation and 

tokiaetivIve liveis.

Many of the tronblee of Hfe 
heettoche, indigeatkia,
lack of enorgy are doe--------------------

«KMSBT'S UV-VER-LAZ ia n natuml. 
TSBotablo romedy that will grat the liv
er right and make these tronblee disap- 
pear. I t  baa none of tho dangan ot 
diaagraeabln after effects o f ealoinel.

Get n 60e or $1 bottle o f this aplendid 
renaody from yonr dnmgist to d ». 1^- 
ery bottla bann the likenaaa o fL . K. 
Ofigaby, who gnaranteas it thrangh 
E. S. Morris C  Co.

HISIORIC PU C E  I T  m '
IS VISITED BT EMPEROB

Ho and Chaneallor toa Hnnat Whart
Blamarak First Mot Third 

Napoleon.
■ r

Uw AmòcI^aé
Bodaa, IW j tt.^Emperor William 

and 'CkanoeUor von -Bathaman-Holl- 
weg, wbo wore in tke vteMiUy of 
Hedan, Oct. lOth, vlaltqd thè house 

^t Domiidry, near Bddan, whore Hip 
mar«-l| lin i niet Napolguu 111. Bept. 
f, I87P. Uoth thè Mmparor and bis 
thannilfir lati mnmehtoa of tboir 
vbilt In thn fhrm óf gold and thoir 
names. liavlag uullitng elsa upon 
wkich IO write hip, Kmporor William 
borrowM a card from a persuu of 
bis aulte and wrote on tho back ut il 
Wilhelm il. I. R."
"I knew perfortly who wero iho 

two men wbo ramo biaro in Bopt. 1870," 
inld Madame Fouraalro-liban, spaak- 
Ing ef thè risii. "Rut this Urne I 
hid ndt Idea who waa spoaklng lo 
fmd. i chaitad àrith tbom ffOely and 
otta df 'lbtih complatned hittarly thal 
th<r VYeiiich aend thq Algerlans. thè 
Moroceans. tha Benegalinaa and oth- 
er Savagea againat thè (lermans. Then 
thè romark ot one of tha ofRcart <n 
thè party raveaiad thè Identlty of thè 
speaker, it waa Bmparor William li. 
Aaother of tpo party waa Prlnck 
WaMomar, aoh of Prineo Henry. Wbat 
seoma to bave mede tho i^>at Impres- 
aloè on tho old lady waa Tho stature 
of tho cbancollor, who abo thus coro- 
parsa to Blamarck.”

OKIT $6000 DEEDED EOO 
J I D I S  tlU iR IN6 SCHOO'

Judge Quentin O. Curley Benda In Ap 
peal for tarty Ctoaing of 

Fund

*rbe ’TlmM haa received the follow
ing:

Only six thousand dollarii of the 
neceasary 125,000 la left to be raised 
before Texas can have a Training 
School for her unfortunate delinquent 
young girls under 18 years of age 
where they can be given the proper 
and necessary training to enable 
them to become Inture honorable and 
Industrious woman and mothers. I 
know there are thousands of people 
In Texas who are interested in, the 
establishment of this much nee<led In- 
stitutlon, wbo haven't yet made any 
donation to this fund and I would IHuf 
very much If they would send 
their donation no matter hop lai 
or how small, so that thia $8, 
ance ran be soon raised.

One woman wbo was not flnancially 
able to give very much, sent me S'

1 -■

■ir-V,

i-
^i*n\BUte that if' TOU worked in a 
firrocáy atore at this time Of the year 
either as owner; clerk or delivery bw» 
you would realize whaf ¿it ineans fo 
;  ̂ ShopEearlyV / <

The nsviU rule is one ¿rand yush the 
last day or two before Chriitmasc An¿ 
it’s in!auch rushes that midt^ds aré 
made, feeling hurt and the happy^fi" 
Christmas spirit sadly handl^^ ^  * 

I don’t want that to hap^n. neither v. 
do you. You can help avoid it by giv
ing: me your ChristmaB dinner order 
this week. I’ll deliver the order just 
when you say.

I’d be glad to see you personally 
with that order.

C  H. Hardeman
Phones 422,232 and 1381

f .
» •

ring which her mother during her 
lifetime, bad given her aa a birthday 
present. Bbe was alao Interested 
enough to go out among her neighbors 
and ralsa ISO la money for ihia cause 
for the' sole reason that her heart 
beat In sympathy* for those girls of 
tender sga, who Itecanse of linprud- 
enre, improper training or lmpro|ier 
environments, vfe.'a fast golag toward 
the nmelatrom of Immorality where 
-teacue is almost Impossible. Isn’t 
this a grand Christian aplrlt? Juat 
think of giving this dear remembrance 
of her dead mother and then her ef- 
forta! And she didn't want her name 
mentioned.

While we are thinking about our

friends, can’t wa think about thaae 
young girla and In our giving Include 
a amall amount at least for the CHrla 
Trelnlng School. l.«t’a.jQ«|(s. lA?*" 
girls a Cbrlstmas present of e "home’* 
where their Itvee will be brightened 
and made useful to themselvee sad 
to society. Bead me yonr check la 
whatever ammint you j » a  -eFord. 
Blnrerely,

giMCNTIK D. CORLEY, Chairman 
Finance Committee.

Dellas, Texas.

Mrs. Kathrine Humphreys will lenvn 
Tuesday for Obicago wbare she wiO 
remain for the hext ten day a.

ONLY FOUR
4 ^

Remain for Holiday Shoppers

Better do your buying Monday while the better selec
tions can be had. Our large stock of Christnuis Goods 
enables us to still offer you a splendid assortment, but 
the goods will be going fast during the early days of the 
w^k. Make it convenient to visit our store as early as 
possible.

^  ■ '* a
H

Specials for Monday O nly
All Hand Painted China, Royal Daulton English Ware, 
aqd an assortment of Cut Glass on sale a t

HALF-iPRICB
SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS f

'¿T im

S3B3B

B O O M K R A M O
Toy Device when thrown makes complete cir
c le  and comes back to place thrown.. Great 
for* outdoor sport and is enjoyed by oMi^peo- 
ple as well as children.............. . M e

' ' I

»/. - .t Co.
'-S to  Ohio Avènua

V X

7 -*■
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mmm 5! mm
Four Fèr Cent Interest per tnnum» o o ^  

’'i, deposits in self iSavingi.
líÉiyiíiiM

tded quarterly, paid on Tltt FIRST NATIONS I

V

I

WAHTIO

WANTBD—By «omui with («Mr yMr 
old «hIM, to do tnon l honao work, 
r. a  B<« 7M. ; N  M p

-By ■laclo 
M7..

}4>h 00 
«7 ?tp

»OB mWT—HOÜM» 
BOB M Étn^Êvim ^

m

ßOn MMT—MOUMRCaVIN«
V____________ BOOliB______________

f*OR RJBNT—Tbrdo lare* roooM (ur- 
■lahod oootploto (or light boiuokoop* 

PhOBé Ttt ar m . '  M tf e

11BNT—ramtibéd llght Honao 
|l>>|ihmkooaB. PhoM lW .  1« «t  0

' roB  -ÌUÌOT--Og« aalto p»w ho«w^ 
* Hdhplag rocMOa; «Im  ole« ramtahad 

ÒM rooau; rloa« In A d  prie« v«ry raa- 
COMWo.« Cali pliMO IM. Mror U. X. 

fraiTiklécfua. 7WTray n  tt e
K BBNT—Two (aroItlMd rooau (or 
it hoMAooptac: laodora. 14C|
tt. U  U é

(uraiatMd rodfci  
looc ladldiÀ

kÜHT-tiro  
hoBOkdoplM,

_ ________________ t i IO

ÙUKT—Tv<» ihraialiM (OCM* 
làeaoMoploc to portMo wlt»- 

mi t om ; elooo ih. PIWBd 
I »  tt <

:lNT-#tilrMibod roona (cr tight 
ig. Phooo 107. tt t( e

IÜDI7T—Throo (uralaiud rooau 
.withottt AiMroa. IMI Taatli 

I lL  14 ttp
t o F  BBNT—Two nafamlahod rooua
(Or Ught hoaaakooplBg. 
atfOot PboM MI.

14M BIghth
M tt C

Pt>B BBNT—Baralabad iSm a Ì  tur 
U^t holualMoplac. modani. 1404 
Baott. Pfeooo TU. n  4tp
BOB BBNT—Two aotanlahad rooau 
tur Mght hoaaokooiiag. ekuo In. m i  
g ^ t  A tao  l lU r ^  M Itp
BoS  '  fUBNT—Taro' (aralahod rooau; 
Uodorat to party wtth«mt ehlMraa. 
lldl'Beott. M It p

boaiàakaaplnc rooiBB.
oct Tona. > n  nç
M R  BBWT—Two «Mühmtakad iooom 
MI Ninth atroat Jar.aary lat. Addraaa 
.'Doalrabla.'* «uro Tlmu. U  It p

fOB RBNT—Thraa nlca (oraUhad 
rdoua (i>r llght hoaaakaaping. Phone 
iBri 1004 Btghth atraet. II It c
FpR RBNT—Two anfamlabMl 
Mona 14N. 1101 Laaur.
BOR RBNT—Hoonakaoplng 
ICll Tooth atraat Phono 1117. It It p

9 5 b RBNT—Two 
rODOA .1M4 Lhour.

nica (amlahal 
M It p

1-

il

■V '

FOR RBNT—Thraa (nmlabad roona 
hW hoaaakaaptag: bam. 101 Trarla.

.<• tt P
‘ '^ FOB RBNT'~BBDBOO«g '

FOR RBNT-Nlealy (mralahad bad
roooL Phono lOM. 400 Seott Tt t( c

>R RBNT—NIoaly (omlabad room. 
pHrata (amllyt good loeatioa; 

in «;pnvanlaM><«. »07 Lamar. Phono 
1171. '  tt t( e

FOR
Fith

>OR RBNT—Front bad room niroly 
nratahad. 707 Blfth i t  IB t(r

(unran-
N^gdb-
to It p

TOR RBNT—Bod room: wll 
Mhom; elooo In. Phono »M. 
oath nerbot

i'bR RBNT—Pamlahod room ' wltb 
fcgth adjoining; Ninth . atraat nonr 
Brook. AddrOaa "OomlortaWa.** caro 

. «bua. IP St p
■« I ■ .«.I ■ t- ■. . I .1
)R RBNT—Ono bad room. PhMo 

IMI m b atroat ‘ M Ite
F¿R RENT—NI
S '
inodoro, doaa

-Nina (nm 
la.^M«.dU

(nrntahad

c h e a p  r e n t —«Fnr
ho#  ta. Fhaaa list.

gra-roaon
to tf o

For  SALB-rPIraroom haaao; all 
modarn hooaa; ona-haH block ear' 
lino; camont (oundatlon; aaat (root: 
in boat pan of city. Prlca 11100; 
|100 caah; balanca 111 par month at 
I par oaat J. J. Blmoo. Room I. 
Ward httlMlag. Pbona 471. 10 tf f

4
FOR RBNT—Madèra tm-room honaa. 
BOO Seott. |M. B. R OoraUaa. U  tfa

fo r  RBNT-Hlgb grada, modarn 
konnai wMh hot wntar; cì«ìm la; m  
tnr Una; not hnUt to oal). F. SL Tnh
U l Tt tf 0

FOk RRNT—iU-room chinga; moR̂  
arn eonranlancaa; eomplau (nrnia^ 
iBga (or aalO; a bargain. »07 Mint' 
atraat to tt

FOR RRNT — rgnMnom 
honaa. TOO Vaa Baron. Phono 10

M It

FCHl RBNT—Fanrfooci honoh 
hnt ttroM: gm  lunM dont of 
Ulatloo. Fhooa lilt.

FOB BBNT-Oaa ftmr room ■> 
throe room hoaao. Fhoaa Bdd.

FOR RBNT-H lgli«Ad* honaa; 
rooma; aMdaro, with hot water.
Phana M7. tt tip

FOR RBNT—Fonr-room honaa; mod- 
ora; elooo la. 001 AaaUa. ^tl It e

^ ___FOB SALB OR TRAOR_______
FOR gALB^OR* TRADB^NIc* (arty 
aero tract (oar mlloa coat at ei^r

or trade.will Ball and gira good tarma 
Monroa Broa. Phoaa TM. H  tt c
»OR TRADB—171 acraa la Wlaa ooaa- 
ty; elaar ot debt; want WtchIU Pnllr 
praparty; prafar rooming honaa. Otto 
StakUk. II It p

FOB tALB OR 
honaa; modara; hot aad eoM 
wnlha; alealy farnlahad; na 
■cbool; 11.100. FoaMoom hooaa; 400 
BInS atroat; aaat Boat; elty wntar 
aad gaa; tU M . Flrncoei 
140« Blat atraot; aaat (roat; aowly 
pnlntad aad paparad; good looeatkm; 
ItJM. FooMoom feonna; Itlt Ftf. 
taath atroat; all megora; tonar lot; 
■onth (roat; walka,4harn aad (i 
ItJtO. Fanreoom hooaa; Floral 
H^hta; M  oar tina; eonar lOt; 
IIJOO, FIrwfoom boaoa; aU modara; 
Btghth atroat; noral BaIghU; walhi 
barn. (aaeaa, hot aad oold watar; 
tIJOO. Flroroom hgnat; aorth at 
rirar; aMy watar. gaa; aoraar lal; 
$1.000. Vacaat M . ooraar at glnth 
and Adnau ntraat; |7M. Flok ent 
wkat yoa wnat 1 wlU tndo lor noy- 
thlng. Junt no tt It la Wlcbita Fnita. 
MaA Thnaui Phnao N. OBoa tOa 
Bichth Btrant m

à̂ÊtÊÊÊÊààèmêmâÊk M SiÉM í ÌMÉI

COME IN anA !et us 
ter

W you howyotur money can earn bet- 
an 10 per cent j

* '.A
Do you never been a more opportune

time to an investrrieffî thftn’nowi At first you rifiAy 
not a^rreewith this statejdî ent but just stop for a moment and 
thii^ nMut the depressed conditions btousrht about by the 
WAR. ..ftese conditions bnmght about a scare, a tightness 
of the mbn^market--in f^ t  a panicky feeling, and conse
quently, inaaesSome esp^ally attractive bargains in real 
estate. Now, me'acare^ over, money is getting easy ^ d .  
every one is looking forward to the matest ei^ of pros^r- 
ity the county has ever known, war donditiohs will in
crease real estate values. ^

We invite you to call and we will assist you to start the 
New Year right by purchasing some bargains that will reap 
quick profits in the spring.

HUEY & BLAND Office 604 Eighth Streét 
PI’hone 1478

mm

Í wríté 1  ̂
and Wilfl id^ôvéh yoit.

■'ii;

Jit

- F. F: LANQFORO. VIca Fraa. 
Witl||r#LAIB. VIca FraA

4. A. KtMF. Fraa.
& W. gNiDgfi. CÌMK

•At

\

9B ±
IBLUUigOUgV FOB gá lB -tt li__________________

Í m  B A U »-P Ia o ; looha Ilka Mw. U 
BM ' at agen wig go ht n httgaln. 
non«. UT. 0»  CAB .at lOtt .Mrnatt
•ttaat._________ . to it è
FÒR IÄ L b —N«w A d  aaoosd-hMl
r ht cory low prla«a Cor anah. MOag

mgn. B. M. Wliinhy gun ptoro. 
Til yghth atrnne ̂ ___________tt 6t c

MO nt
B. a..NBIb

«K B  CARTBB MIMBRAL 1TATBR 
h«d bnoA nnnd hora la tka city Mr 
.rmral yaarn had In 'rwa and (nror- 
ahly taowa tor lln haalthlul and 
■nadiclaal gnallU«. Bntthg pnrttma- 
■d Urn Cortar Mlaaml Walla propar 
ty. nm anw prnparad to fnralah tha 
watar oa abort aa tl^  la elaaa. atarlls- 
ad raaMla. a. a . Halaae. Propriator. 
Fhoaa MIO-B 11. Tt tt e
FOR SALB—Bat ot thraa parlor 
chaira aad kandaoma diala« room aat. 
Will aoll by tha p4aca or aat 001 
Indiana. 17 tfc

I . . . I  i — r ;
FOR RAIA—Bdlaaa phonograph aad 
100 roeorda. Phoaa 001. M tf c
For  SALB—Now and aacond-hand M- 
cyclaa at vary low pricM for oaoh. B. 
M. WlaTray eva atora. 711 BIghth at

It 5t o

FOR SALE—Oaa haatar. oaa chlgo- 
nior; good aa Mw; ebaap. Call Mon
day. I lM  Indiana avaana. II  It p. ■  ̂« _________
FOR SALE—Phaatoa; (.-omparatlvalv 
■aw; ebanp. Phoaa IÚ. It It c

FOR BALB—0M gna bantpr far $10; 
a Inrfa eonl haatar (Or |4; a amalUr 
alae eoal hantar IIAO; Mlwary table (or 
110; 141.00 beehenaa (or lit ; bacfaolor, 
baalor (or M M. Call at IMI Tmith 
■treat or phono 114. 10 tfc
FOR SALB A good bicycio, practical
ly aow. PRooo MO. M Ite

FOR SALB OR TRADB—Oood pUno; 
ehanp; ^̂ wlll trada (or caula or (or 
iMm. Addraoa 70» Savanth atroat. 
Plxma m i .  I »  It p

FOR TRADB—4M aeraa adJoUIng 
City limita; want gipaa tond. Otto 
Slabllk. t» It p

A
POR gALB OR TRADB—Nica It«cra 
iruck (hnn; two aad naobalf attlaa at 
Craty W Á , Mlnoral Walla. Taxaa. 
Thia la an opportnniiy Uut la roraly 
ovar offarad to gat a tract aa valuabla 
aa tbla. TbrM acroa of imct la nie« 
varlaiy orchard. WHI noli vary raa- 
■oaabla or trado, lar eloar proparty. 
Monroa Broa. PhoM TM. i »  tt r

Jknt' RENT—On Dmifar Avnwiál ( w  
akhod room lo atihor lady 
AMA. Phono tu . ^

FOR IWADB—Por WldjllU FiikTiin. 
ineumborad properly, ohmplato dairy, 

atraat H  ttp claartng 1100 to.flM «neh mgath. Sam —— i. Utttlhg. ownajr.. P b e «  M ^ M t t p

i--«
Fireworks, Toy 

Pistols■  ̂ ,  •
And all articles  ̂of this 
kind for properly eele- 
^ t in g  the holidays. 
Overstocked and are 
m a k i n g  the lowest 
.prices in the city.

Mack Taylor
J  , RtD SROSS OttUQ STORI 

nU M i 1S44M IM,Phlo Ava.
md onr ada on pn*a 1 t and t.

FDR TRADB—Wy home, TOe AnOtta. 
■ad tlOO Taylor, (or graaa liad mltb 
Woing tmtaa, ntao aatamohdo tanm.
H.'L. Montgomery. • ,»0  t( c

FOR SAUÍ OR TRa DB—By owner.

can aMko taw Mtoa. and tako
good lot M port pnymant  Can phana 
ltS7. it  tie
FOR M L B  OSt #RAlBl-ig0 iuma at 
bargain; goad twaaa. g. B. OgM Whrd 
Bldg.. WlehltA Ihlta. It tt c

fOR SALB OR TBAOV-4fy bona, 
pimaton nut hnraoan; n MUfeMu. A. F< 
Fargnaon. Phone tl. M- tf e
FOR SAtil ..t  H U im -T h rM  ttmm 
houa«. Doap «ornar lot. Call ItM  
Sovanth jit . 17 Itp

TO AuDB-Bontty In ihrM Floral 
Hdghtg taU; incumhraiu» MSSt **>1 
a good hofbc and boggy. Onh ttakl

M It p

. BOABO AK'¿ EM MS
ro á  B lft t—Ntanly tar 
•Uftoy mntara privat# : 
to oonpio at gantlnm i dr man and 
wUa. Pbagn li ft  or tail at Md Ann
tin. \  ga tf 0

MlgCgLLABlOUg WANTS
WANTBD—Ta pMR, onta and ragalr 

■r fnrattnrn. Wa bay and 
1 ovnrpthlag. Wtohlta Ftrattaia 
t Bnenng IMng Co. Fhona tat, «a tfa

w a n t e d  gacimd taina rnmtsra 
itovoa; win pay aaab or ana) 
fooda. RohairtaoS Ftraftnr«
Phoaa 1114. M U e
WANTBD—Buyer (Or a modal t Maa- 
watt car. A aaerldco for «utek aala.

lU  or phona U4. |4 tfc
WANTBD—Bvary body 
bava tbo gneat lina t€ bieyetao 
tba baaPpriea tvar brought 
Alao largnat atnak at tf^elga and wW' 
moka tba lowaot pricoa (or eaah oniy. 
Naad tha mnn. E. M, Wlaffoy. gun 
ftm . 711 Blghth atraot. I l  It c

WaM^UV^-To do yonr enrpantrr 
•oriL W# bnM houaan. hnrna, (aacoa. 
rapair bouaoa; alae rofutr furalturo. 
Phona 40S. Benha. I l It p

Quality F Iré t
th èn  PH ce

Two
Pìcce Suit

I placa ault claaaad and praoaad
(Or ............................... g'.AO
Honvy ovareoaU atannad aad
praaaid  ....................|1A0
Llght weight orar conta claaaad
aad praaaad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  yta
Coat claaaad aad praaapd .. lOe
Troneara atannad and.i^aaad Me
Salta praaaad . . . . . . . . . . . .  tOa

J .adtaa pRtIn coat anit claaaod 
m̂tmrnmd v*v7>w«gaAa«g«o* »a .

Cleaned & 
Pressed

' s
Ladtaa* plaited aklrt aalt etaaned
and prodoad.................$14W up
Ladina* plattad nhtrt clgnnnd and

_____  TBe aiM
Ladk> »liüa sUit cleised aad

•••■■■«••a«aaaa4**a SOa
L a ^  platal aalta ptoaaad ..Me 
Ladlar plaltad aklrt coat aúlla 
praaaod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fSa
Ladlao triaaaa ctaanaad and '
prmnad ...................... «IAO up

.. Ladtaa  ̂dngnnn gpaonod Me up

Phone 620
Jones» Hanks ft Payne 

1102 Seott Avenue Auto and Wagon Delivery

LOST
STOLEN OR LOST—FlytoB Kwhnl 
Mcycla Saturday alght YoUow frame 
and number 4at. lUwar^for tta ra
tura to Ttmoa otfeo. "
iXsT—ñwkaga from Tula#. Okla. 
addroaead “Mra. C. Millar, WIchIU 
Falla.:: If fladar will Mniw to Am
erican Mtpraaa Co., will be raward- 
ad. * 17 Ite

UVtSTOCR
FOR SALE—One (at cow, oaa'mSk 
cow and a Sbatland poay. Saa Pond 
at tba lanadry. It tl e
FOB SALB—Froata JarMy cow ai 
nra/onaraarold ataora. Addmaa J. 
N., Bryaa. Ronta 1. CbarHa, Tana.

t7 ttp

tX)ÊT-*A amali giri carried a riwaa 
moatha old Scotch Colila from my 
borne Saurday avanla«. Tha roturo 
(R aamo will ha appraaiatad by P. H. 
Pannlaglan. llOd Taatb atraat. tf tf c--------------- ^

watch mtlMhad to 
lockot aad chain. PMnea 

oOaa. * H  li  c

:---- r---------- J lAMT—UgaruRI

S  tîTthîr c4
iwmtMm msMá wtti ____JZ

FOR SALE—Two boca: wfìi watgn 
IM  poondo triaead; II 1-t canta pot.

E. M. Jamaa. Route 4. W tt p
POR RBMT—OFFICM ANO STORR«

WANTBD—To teoM hp tho ynar 1 or 
t room modorn cottage. Phano MS or
U4S. ' I l  1^

WANTIDÌ-bT  yonng man. I l  yaan 
aU, plaoa to board whllo attandlag 
■phooL WUl Work aivmad placa ar 

npr aitar aehooi honra. Owing
tttaa wUI atay tor olottaaa and na- 
dttaa tòr enmilng ynar. Addroas 
M . M |tp

Fon BALR-4IITV FROFBRTV

roR SAL¿ - Blgkt-room Ìwnaj ebaa» 
Apply i m  *mnth.

Wà ««WWW»
tt Mt p

FOR BABOAINi tal raal aatau oaa 
CraaS Broa. Phoaa ttll. tl tfe

DOCTORB-^tknttoa; Ideai alt for 
■anttarlum; .btgk dotaehod. ernvao 
lent; wta mnko oMy torma to 

Box i m■MMpnrttaa. 
Tana.

WlcSItdPhlla. 
M M«

FOB BALB-Sana bona» aadi tedi aa 
Baraalt atraat, raotlag for |t0.M par 

prie# IM M : tarma. PhOM 
it ll. señad Bratlmèa. N  tt e

•laSBtXAfiROva
RRAITTIFT yonr homo aad o0 m  for 
Chriatmaa; It wfM ha appraciatad by 
■B. Wa do rapalriag. rafhtahtag, 
uphotetorlag, apMMt making, pnalrtng 
aad crnttag. Bar, aalt and anahang* 

mnd hand «nada. Pkona 1|M. 
Furalturo ' Hoapltal. IM I Qblo ava- 
■•A f i  tfc-ff"

'^roR
FOS R B N ^ M x aerea af good gram i 
with thranioom honaa aad wall; tight 
bloeka of tha eonrt bonaa. wm laaao 
Cor nha or two yaan. gon U  O. Blaka- 

. Araaua 1 and TIMea, Floral 
Ngbtt. N  St p

FOR'BBNT—tforao tat, atama m: haa 
good ahod aad bara and- tat n t f  aa-
enro. WUl rant ehonp. Phono 17t 
after d p.>m. M tf

$t$ Barn A< 
lat, tSM« Friaa tM  

W. N ;̂'.lSi■r, caig era' 
SfnihgR

S 2 E

FOB ÌA U I -  
Irown Lagharn 
R M. Jaman Ita

TO BXOMANOB.
l'Waha a gpaidaUF <h ozehaagn di
olty and tnrik ptoMtty. Otta BtahUR. 

poatoiiSaa 1Room It oM«t. bnlldlng. fhono 
M Mt p

FOB BBNY—ROOMS
FMI RBNT—Tb o . nia# oRoa rooma 
over RanaU tbrng Stara. *Alao (Um- 
room bouao with gao. bath aad alaetrte 
Ughta; on Twaitth atroat hetni 
Soott aad Lamar. Phono Mt. or aUl 
at 11« Lamar. ' '  Tt-^ e

HBLP WANTBtf-FBItAIJI
WANTBU—Woman or girt to do ehnm. 
bornmld work at tbo RlUa Rooming 
Hogar Phono Ilf. It U e

POR «A L B -^  knit 
otaetrlc Bgbta. wntor;

ro  RRBNT—Nteoly (Wraialtad riwma aaat (nat; «7M; half 
and bonN. IM l Lamar atraat < nmkar A Carter. OStao pbona tW

tt Rpi It It Q

Wichito Falls College of Hnsic and Art
Sl taMi  WRh tit Ohiiiinnatt Oonaarratory at Mnatai

« ••• t«R««tfmS omtf Bdwĝ og a«#« pgo at a a a a MÉfV IL <
DUMtar ....................  ........................... Ur. ORnrtas X T

■ a-----^^aa^^ ^  ^  ^  - -

BRÁNCHRS TAURMT '
PtatA Totea; Vlote, Bight Stagtag. Bmmmhto; Bipnitfag, Bngttah, 
Otaggte Folk Danaigg, Phytfml Oaitnra; Drawing, ftantning China,
F W è iS L n S sîS i m n « * * ^ N a t a l  Work. .BookM^ag, ^

^F sT S to er MlnrmndtB agglMe S t
MRBCTOR, MM Btounarti «trott

W. L. ROBtRTSON, Aatt. Ctth.
T. T. T. R gggl. Aatt dnah. "

Capitol imd Surplus $400,000.0^ ,
v“  ■’ ;

We have a supply of new gold and frac
tional silver for the holidays which we

• .4- - a

will be s^ad to furniih you-to ajjipiitad  ̂
amount for your Christmas glftA/ «

RM.LY  
. “Hwtato 

AlltimsrniMMtu w<

m
md

■v,».
LitoSapiDlyOSb Mttfb
add Ratmr >  -• ■. J

tOMS QOÓO VAUUIg OFFBRIo 
BY QRItMAM.

Brick boalaaaa propbrty on Seott ava  ̂
aoa at a prloa that wUI pay It par 
cant on tha invaatnmnt; rontal eon- 
tract aacurad (or four yaan on thU 
bacia. Thin lavoatmadt I eonaidhr ana 
oC tha bagt I hava'had on my hooka 
thIa roar. .

I own It.OtO atock In good ciana oil 
«‘ompaAy la Wlehlu eonatr daida and 
wlU M S  pift db aU (ar pood ear. 7 ^  

paay Ig oat of tabi» haa nlaa pror 
duettao and tkalr holdlnpa are la Urn 
heart of tba on boh. too me on tBiar 
(m I «rill staro yon a good deal.

Macro farm naar Arapho, Oklahoma; 
W acraa la anhlvattoa; all In wheat 
now; dvary font good tlUahla land; 
email honaa. wtadmill and wall. Tha#a 
to a loan of MOO on thla placa at t par 
oaat. dna in ItlT. 77m rant off thla 
pUca laat year amouniod to |g|l.no. 
Owner will trade for good edr or bo«ma 
and lot clear of dabrln Wichita Falla.

Kowr«cra Irrigated tract -Mllolulag ci(y 
limita; kpa a modani aavaa-room 
hauaa wttli Ughla. wator. gam, pbona; 
(ha h«maa la aaw and In axaallant 
condttlog. Thoro la a Urge tank ea 

ptaea: SM.FUwg orchard, harriaa 
aad attogothor It la aa Mani tagna. 
Hava rafpaad MOt rant (Or tha copi' 
lag yonr. WlU aoll fhla ptaoa «ntth 
good tanda Inr much lane 'UiAn Ita rtnl 
vahm. ar would aceapt a portion of 
good /ródo.

I hag# a Ipur-roam honaa on Third and 
Btaig.BtrMU which Id «acumbarod (or 
M «. 1 ^  a etaar tat la Pairvltw ad- 
dRkm «  trada for a fpr.

Modara * .gvwroom hogia on Toath

U  l iH lih l iy i l l ltD  l T  
. M  M IT O M lliE  F U m

pound doBvirtd to aky part at cR,.« atraat; ovary eonvonioaOa; aarvanu
goml
rabio

honaa. barm^ ehtakan 
faaaaa; Ibrotad in tbo moot doalrab' 
Mods la Floial HrighU. Will gnor 
antdh rautaL ooatract (or It mcntlw 

m  par HMith. «wm eon ^  ptamaat
Ibr'iam' than Ua vSluo and will aeeopt 
good otfáf lu  M part pay,

W yen have praparty to trada It will 
ram  thorottgShrof pay ygn la oM Nar r  ’ ïïVîaS: is r

«W. J. ORISMAM.
Oitaa 10» Bids. Fkbaa lU t.

LH.BOBBHira

High

Union Mest Market
t il Iptiwm Avamm 

f ’ m  FhonoStl

Wa hondta aUhlag bat the boot of

>  Home Kffled Meat
Frao DallrarF.to any part nt tha ehy. 
Wa oaR Mr aanh, bnk aar prioot am

rtght

Fnandjbyanderfriff

•trgeli an Ht Wat feraMag
Flwgarn Moimtad Bad Mua 

alan ¥taaaa|>a«.~ .

J. C. Ward waa palatnliy jainrad 
lata Friday, aflomoon oa ha waa agpaa- 
lag tha atraU at tha wmmt of I 
avana# and Savantb .mtfwat, 
atrack hr an automohUn *fha 
mohUa whtah «oaa runnlim at

Jump'out ft tha ##»• Whan 
u  grok, onto

It Hawgi SlM' 
far# tha mgt4|ri

and an .nridry

draggad dowa 
gad aevaral feot hafora 
waa atoppod. Tha 
taft kaad waa ent 
■averad. tka aaeond lagar wañ agita 
opea and tba third aad lanrth 
wnra badly nmnglad. but K ta. 
ad thay wUI hoal.wm 
bOlag Bocaanary. IBlrd mt- 
farad palafll apnlaa a|d yiatarSar 
wat eoaSaad 1« hia bodRM Waa pd- 
atata to* ha ánt

Two womaa «hom .Mr. .Vrttd ,dki 
aot kaow waaa tho oecupanta of tho 
auMmobda. •

«MOSIMOK CNURCU HBLFS
gTRANBgP *rtÍA V tttB  OUT

' unredeSSTttUiderj f  
Aa aldariy moa vrhh vraa tf|Mg ta 

gu  from Kanaaa City ta hIa tamm ti 
Fort Worth and wRp t  *
■traadad la Fteéartdk. A

tal hit ky tha 
rirat Baútal at 

aaak eg hta
at tha 
marahm. i 
lag. Tha 
way to tho Bat 
■Mrnlac. tlá 
Congragatlnntl 
chnreh <d SAt d 
had baad dtfoctad lo thp 
Boaaga. After hWag glY 
faet at tho panonoga hta

.waa a

hrtak-
tha paotor. Rar.V#. A  Kglght, 
church. At tha «waélnMog tf 
moraiag aarmon, Jfr.r 
attaatton 
cana, ax| 
ccrity, _ 
aak pa/hAF for ooatrihbtlana, ,Mt 
that au who waatad td htlp 
atraagor conid oama aad pul 
tanattona m tho paatoFa han« 
monrna nrambara of tka 
ranpdlMlad to tht nppanl. aad 
)fr. Kaight tooh tima ta eount 
ha had la hia hhnd ha fontal 10.14; 
«oagh M aond tho atrag«« M JMR 
Nlorth. atad to. hato aamo IdR gr#r 
(or aay OUor eharttahta m iñ S » (dr 
whteh M might ho aaadad. . .

«
■Vv-

/

MRaS^raiNSON
Droffmnker

Saárt obantag Ranga and atraat eoa- 
tarnaa to maaaarA I famodaltaig of aD 
ktnda. Only UnJag Attinga rognlrad. 
1010 Blavti^straat Fhann t S

r Lodge DtaattMÿ^l .
WtahMgPtfSiOhmplM. U S H 1

^ Brafkmhgas JTi 
ilwM im  agd tN
ai 4ggh mdBth al oM t. a  
patr Cranm Bahtry, YU I 
mm. al l:M  a  j a  U  0. 
hrtmaa; B. t. fiangwif.

Otfald-Matlt 
now I. 
Toardtan

a  a  r. i l k  s  “  *
m; KM. BamarR

Mm MdUfcmfl. Ctarfc.
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But Considering Quality. O iif Prices 
 ̂ A re Lowest "

i ibv. ,.ni' a :  ̂ • ,* • . ■* ' ' ^
JJbe fisft tliQui^ in purchasing a. gift fot a relative or friend is to secure something

approp^te and serviceable, not to secure something *'chcap.'* When we give, we 

want d^at gift to contain a quality that will linger, we do not want to present some

thing that will fail to stand the test o f time. Exonomical buying is commendable^ 

and this we are encouraging as much as pq^ssible without sacriffei.^g qu^liiy. Realizing 

present conditions we l^ave marked our goods low and can sell you just as cheap as 

* — anyone, the real value o f the goods considered.

Q U R  . I iN E  of H O L ID A Y  G O O D S '
OFFtR  THE GIFTS Y O U  W IL L  NEED
/

W e, haye enjoyed. A  splendid business, but we bought heavily and ,the assortment^ 

ai^ords a wide range.for selection. However we would advise shopping early in the

anticipation o f the" rush that is sure to come during the last day or two before C hristmas.
{ ( _ <

»  v5 »•- , -

W e will deliver purchased at any time you may wish.

Don't Buy Until You Haye Visited
>ur Store and Compared Prices and Quality o

THE JEWELER
O f

708
U

t:
HO Jewelry with Qiiditty

s

= ' ' - V
Phone 31

' J .

■ 'I

t  ’ i .

\

• kk'

M

/j

* '
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S H O P P E R S !
values up to $80 for $27.50(-Other articles valued up to $25 for $6.00

• «

This will be the last special offering: we sliall mak€'Jfilh sason, and in order to make a lastingr impression we have 
placed in our two windows the finest assortment of articles and the best values ever offered by us or anybody else.
If you are still undecided what to buy for Christmas you will find here such an elaborate selection for so little 
money that you cannot fail to buy. * .. . * ^

FOR CHOICE OF ANY DIAMOND IN OUR 
NORTH WINDOW

■ .■V
Solid ^old La Vallieres in fancy desigrn, set 
with grenuine diamonds, values up to $65.00. 
Ladies' solid grold Tiffany ringra, set with Dia
monds, worth as higrh as ̂ .00 .
Gentleman's solid gfold ring: in Belcher and 
plain mountings, set with diamonds, worth 
up to $50 and $65.
Ladies’ solid gold brooches, in several beau- 
|iful desigrns, studded with genuine pure 
white diamonds, worth up to $ ^  and $60 
Gentlemen’s solid gold, 14 karat studs, set 
with perfect diamonds, values up to $50. 
Ladies’ Ear Screws, solid gold mountingrs, 
with c lu ^ r and solitaire diamonds, values 
up to $60
Ladies’ gold Bar"pi|is and Platinum Bar Pins, 
set with genuine dl^onds, values up to $ ^  
Your choice of any of these articles shown in 
our north window today for only

/i

Wc Have 
New Goods 

Just in
Only four more dasrs for 
Christmas shopping. Our 
trade this year has more 
than doubled any previous 
year̂  yet new goods arriving' 
daily has kept our stock up 
to the very highest , ̂

CUT GLASS 
JEWELRY 

SILVERWARE 
WATCHES

All make ideal, lasting, ap- 
1 pr^ated Christmas Gifts. 

We will be glad to help you 
make the proper selection 
for each occasion. '

' . . L- . i

FOR CHOICE OF ANY ARTICLE IN OUR 
SOUTH WINDOW

In this selection we show many beautiful 
pieces of Pairpoint cut glass incuding arge 
bows, vases, comports, jewel boxes, powder 
puffs, cake stands, sandwich trays, etc., val
ues up to ^ .0 0
Genuine diamond ringrs and la vallieres, in 
solid gold mountings, several very pretty de
signs, values up to $25.00 
Seth Thomas Mantel clocks in several very 
new and beautiful patterns, values $15 and 
$20 '

'^ lid*gold signet rings, solid gold cameo 
rings, Sheffield Silverware in a number of 
different pieces and sets, cut glass pieces, 
gold handled silk umbrellas, ivory sets and 
pieces of Pairpont cut glass including large 
and ornamental. This is positively the great
est window value we have ever offered. Your 
choice of any'̂ article only

.V

Sale stai^ at 8 o’clock Monday. Come early to be sure to get your choice. It is worth a trip down town today to 
see this'beautiful assortment of wonderful valdbs in our mow window's. Don’t miss it |

WHERE GEMS AND GOLD ARE.FAIRIY SOLD
705 Ohio Avenue AT THE SIGN OF THE DIAMOND RING 7(6 Ohio Avenue

/ '
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